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Where'5 The Rest Of Thé Ship?
The forward sectioa of what is claimed to bo the first Amerleaa wiao taaker sUdec 4owa the ways 
and late the water at Saa Fraadaeo after ehttstealag cecomsalsa. The froot half of the ship was 
pulled by four tags to a aearby drydock where the Mg hoik will bo welded to aa already coastracted 
stera. Whea completed, the wlae ship will carry approslmatcly two aad oao half mlUtoa gallsae of 
Callforaia wlae to New York screa times a year.

Chief Witness To Testify In 
Fourth Parr Mail Fraud Trial

HOUSTON ifl — Diego Heras, 
chief government witness in the 
first trial last year, was expected 
to take the stand late this after
noon in the fourth George Parr 
mail fraud trial.

Heras, former deputy tax as
sessor-collector for the Benavides 
Independent School District, testi
fied last year that on Parr’s in
structions he prepared schoM dis
trict checks made out to fictitious 
persons.

Parr and others are accused of 
defrauding the district. Heras was 
named a  co-considrator in the 20- 
count indictment against the 11 
defendants but he was not indict
ed.

This morning's witness was 
Gordon Humphreys, tax account
ant for a Dallas oil and gas prop
erties valuation engineering firm. 
Humphreys identified various ree- 
ords prepared by the Dallas firm 
while under contract with the 
school district in 19S2 and 195S. 
Humphreys also detailed proce
dures in making field cbedcs of 
oil and gas properties in the 
school district.

Grady C. Starnes, former as
sistant state auditor, testified yes
terday that missing records made 
an audit of the school district’s 
tax office impossible when he was 
in Duval County in early 19M.

He said politics had nothing to 
do with several assistant auditors 
having been sent to Benavides and 
Duval County during investiga
tions there.

Starnes said State Auditor C. H. 
Cavness sent investigators into 
the area at the request of former 
Texas Atty. Gen. Shepperd. But, 
Starnes said, Shepperd did not and 
could not order Cavness to do so.

“He (Cavness) wouldn’t want to 
taka part in any political investi
gation and pull someone’s political 
chestnuts out of the fire?’’ asked 
chief defense counsel Percy Fore
man.

“Exactly,” Starnes replied.
He said no audit was made of 

the school district’s books in early 
1954 “because the records avail
able were inadequate.”

Several witnesses have testified 
that many records of the schoM 
district and defunct banks at Alice 
and San Diego are missing.

Parr, eight Duval County asso
ciates and the two banks formerly 
headed by Parr are accused of di
verting more than $200,000 in 
school district funds.

R. R. Gonzales, piesent tax 
assessor-collector for the sdwol 
district, testified that a new seardi 
of his office had revealed carbon 
copies of several checks writtea 
in 1963 and 1964, indicatin| a 
d a u ^ te r  and two nephews of D. 
C. Chapa had received checks 
from the sdiool district Chara, 
former tax assessor-cMlector for

Accused Gl's Kin 
Seeking Aid Of 
Congressman

OTTAWA, ni <»-The brothar 
of an American soMiar accused 
of kilHng a Japanese woman said 
today he is seeking the aid of a 
ctmgressman in the soldier’s be
half.

Louis E. Girard, 21, of Ottawa, 
an automobile medaudc, said he 
tried d l  dsy yesterday to reach 
Rep. Charles Boyle in Washington 
but was unsuccessfid.

The government T u e s d a y  
agreed to let a Japanese court tiy  
Louis* younger brother, Specialist 
2.C. William G. Girard, 21, for the 
death ef tha woman ia Japan.

the district, is one of the defend
ants.

Gonzales saxd the efaede carbons 
listed Mrs. Ramirez under sever
al different names, but he said 
they were all the “same person.” 

Foreman spent most of the aft
ernoon session asking Starnes hy
pothetical questions about the pos
sibility of an audit based on rec
ords introduced a t the trial as 
evidence or for identification pur- 

Msa.
“Suppose you had aa alphabeti

cal Uk of taxpayart. a  complete 
list of dspesits, a  coomlete Bst of 
all checks written, could yen from 
the records svaiiable make aa 
audit so as to determine if all the 
funds had been collected, deposit
ed and spent for the government 
agency?” Fbreman aaced.

“Yes, but with qualification,”

Stamas reidied. He said an audl' 
tor would require additional infor
mation. "From the situation you 
set up an auditor would have to 
become a  bookkeeper.”

Foreman later expanded his hy
pothetical question to include the 
tax roll and rendition sheets 
signed by taxpayers.

Starnes at f i ^  said it would 
take six noonths to complete sneh 
an audit, but later added:

“With that type of infomution, 
I  dhn’t think an auditor could ever 
do i t ”

"Couidn’t  a 10th grade student 
do It?” Forenoan Wi| f 4*

‘1  don’t  tfahde a  Utfa 
could work out fiiat contp&cated 
a  problem,”  Stamea rspUed. He 
said he thought it wouki ti&e an 
auditor with from six to tan assist
ants about 12 months.

Airman Fined, 
Demoted For
'Mistreatment'

Red River Poses

SAN ANTONIO (A -  A court- 
martial b o a r d  today reduced 
AJ.C. William Roberts Jr. one 
grade in rank and fined him $60 
a  month for two months for mis
treating a basic trainee.

Robots, a  110-pound drill in
structor. was convicted ymterday 
of puUlng trainee Robert Dinsen- 
bacno , 20, of Astoria, Long Is
land, N.Y., out of his bunk to the 
floor.

The court acquitted him of 
striking Dinsenbacher "about the 
head and body with his hands and 
shoving his head and body against 
the wall.”

‘I feel wonderful. I received a  
fair and iihpartlal trial and I  am 
grateful to the members of the 
eourt,”  the airman said after the 
sentence was announced.

"That’s  wonderful,” said his fa
ther. an Army reserve major who 
acted as a defense attorney at the 
court-martial.

Tlie sentence was announced 
after the court heard pleas of ex
tenuating and mitigating circum
stances this morning. Testimony 
from several Air Force offleers, 
stating that Roberts was a good 
instructor, was presented.

Roberts, 22, who weighs 110 
pounds, was also acquitted of 
kicking another basic trainee, 
George E. Walker, 18, Spring- 
field, Me.

Roberts, of Key West, Fla., 
faced a maximum penalty of six 
months in prison, a  fine of two^ 
thirds of his pay for six months 
and a  dishonorable disdiarge. The 
minimum was a reiwimand or 
restriction to quarttfs for a time 
qiedfied by the court.

"Considering we had an uphill 
f i ^  I feel we were victorious.* 
Roberts said. He tMd a reporter 
he would appeal.

Previously, Roberts had assert
ed he was being nude a  scap^ 
goat and that Air Force teste  
training is too soft.

" I  wondered how I  would take 
this.” he said. "Right now I  tool 
real good.”

M i^ a d  Rizik, his dviUan at
torney. said the verdict deured 
Roberts of the most ssrkx 
diarges against him.

Dinsenbacher died two days 
after the alleged inddent. How
ever, Roberts was not oa trial for 
Ms deaUi. jkhich officdally eras i 
trtbutod to heat sxhuMtioB aad •  
kfchioy aUmsat.

The defense presented witnesses 
disputing prosecution testimony 
that Roberts Mt and Ucfcsd basic 
trainees under his command.

624 Tornadoes

Ike Favors Ban 
Nuclear Tests--'I

New Flood Threats
By Hm AMooUtod Pru*

Thunderstorms boomed in Texas 
again Wednesday whlla the Red 
River, swollen Iqr torrents from 
overfknring Ldce Texoms, posed 
new flood threats.

The newest rains ware in South
east Texss where early morning 
showers fell in the Galvetton and 
College Station areas. Skies were 
partly doudy to cloudy over the 
state except for West Texas, 
where it waa dear.

The swollen Red River threat
ened floods in Texas and adjacent 
sections of Oklahoma and Arkan- 
sas.

Army enginetrs said Lake Tex- 
oma, wMch site astride the Texas- 
(Mtidwina border, would crest at 
the Denison Dam at 643.6 or 644 
feet above see level Thursday or 
Friday. Tha flood control pool ia 
640 feet and water has been gueh- 
ing two feet deep over the spill
way.

Three-inch rains f eO on t te  Okla- 
homs trlbotories of tha Red yes-

terdsy. T te  river cut across ons 
of its loops south of Hugo, Okla., 
and covered U. S. 271.

Most of the 34 resorts ia the 
Texoms area coutinued to taka a 
beating from the rising waters.

Upstream, at Altua, Okla., 
water ran two feet over the d ty  
lake’s spUiway into the north fork 
of the Red.

Engineers s a i d  northeastern 
Oklahoma’s Grand and Fort Gib
son lakes were "sabctantidly full 
and operators and residents of the 
river bottoms bdow tte  two danu 
should remain alert.”

At Dallas, water sloshed near 
the top of the Grapevine Lake 
spillway and appeared likely to 
go over.

Three tornadoes skipped about 
Texas yesterday, afternoon raina 
fell in Northeast and East Texas 
and the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
soggily absorbed another clood- 
burst.

Behind Bars
FIve-yeersM MMtoel Oaraky af Newait, N J „  w te wae hei 
for a  plealc, teak tiam eut to pear ttreugh aa Irea toMu 
atol leñad H waa ne plealc. Bere, Patrstoua F ra te  Gabriel ali 
by for arrival ef an sm arfsacy aqaad wMcb aead a 
la te  aad a  etwwter to rsisass toa bey.

WASHINGTON (B-A record 624 
tornadoes that took a toll of 
mora than 100 Uvea were report
ed across the United States dur
ing the first five nwnths of this 
year, the Weather Bureau said to
day.

T te  previous five-month high 
was 391 in 1965. The bureau said, 
however, that t t e  sharp increase 
was due more to better reporting 
than to an actual increase In the 
number of storms.

The same storms that spawned 
most of these tornadoes brought 
record-breaking rainfall in the 
Southwest and caused frequent 
flooding throughout most of Texas 
and Oklahoma and parts of Lou
isiana, Arkansas, Kansas and 
Missouri.

Last month alone, at least 334 
tornadoes were reported to the 
Weather Bureau. TMs prelimi
nary total is a record for May or 
any other month. The previous 
M »  record was 319 in 1955.

liM  April count wss 236 torna
does. more than doable the pre
vious 4prfl record of 114 in 1996.

The Vr^toar Bureau said the 
300 tomad(.ea reportod during 
January, FuTuary, March and 
April far exceals any previous to
tal reportod for toe first four 
months ef a ysu.' Texas had 16 
of tha 300 and Okkhoma had 46. 
A stato-by-etate breakdown of the 
334 tornadoes ia May not yet 
available.

The bureau said advance warn
ings enabled thousands to resch 
shelter in basements along the 
tornado’s path. More than 50 
persons in the cellar of one house 
and ISO in a church basement 

e re  saved although the buildings 
e re  demolished.
April tornadoes took 29 lives 

and 13 were killed in January.• • •

Thunderstorms 
Still Forecast

H m  weathermaa clings perstst- 
ly to Us contention that wet weath- 

for Big Spring and vicinity is 
not over despite tte  fact that the 
town l|ad •  glimpsa of tte  sun on 
Wsdnssdsy morning.

T te  forecast for Wednseday aft- 
sraoon aad Thursday calls for 
seattored thundershowers with lo
cal gns*y winds. Tonight, the. bu- 
resM said, the skies will be partly 
dowto and the temperature miM.

Ofltdally, rainfall for the past 
24 hours was measured at .02 inch. 
This brings t te  total for Jana to

RED 'TWINS'
TO VISIT FINNS

HELSINKI. Finland (B -B  
and K are rolling la  tomorrow 
for what t te  Ftona expect to 
develop Into a  Soviet riiow of 
sweetnesa and light toward a 
Western nei^tbor. They are 
bringing a  first-rank delsga- 
tion.

Those old globetrottors—Pre
mier Nikolai B u l g a n i n  and 
Communist party bou  Nikita 
K h n ish d iev -^v e  as their of- 
ficislly announced p u r p o s e  
discussions of Finnish-Soviet 
trade and rdations.

But Soviet Ambassador Vic
tor Z. Lebedev hae this com
ment:

"No outstandingproblama at 
an exist betwesn Findland aad 
the Soviet Union. What we are 
going to diacnas with the Finns 
is in no way napleassnt. We 
Just look forward to a ideaaant 
wete with our F i n n i s h  
friends.”

The Finns expect t te  Rue- 
sians to toudi upon moat topics 
of current in te r ^  in world af
fairs. such u  Westam plans 
to supply all NATO countries, 
including Norway aad Den
mark, with fadlitiea for atomic 
warfare. Tlwy also beUove t te  
Russians may try to use Fin-* 
niah territory as a  saunding 
board for appeals to uaatraliit 
tandsadas in Scandiaavia.

T te  two nations aignsd a  16- 
year mutual friendte^ and ae- 
stance pact In 1946, u d  it has 
already been extended another 
25 years.

Assault To Kill 
Charge Is RIed 
After Stabbing

A Louisiana man was report' 
ed ia satisfactory condition t h i s  
morning aftsr bring stabbed aev- 
en tinoes Tueeday night.

Meanwhile, chargee have been 
filed a u in s t  a  Latin American in 
oonnectioa witii t t e  caaa.

Henry E. Martin of WInnsboro, 
La., was token to t te  VA Hoe- 
pital by a  River ambulance about 
8 p.m. Tuesday after the knife 
fight in an alley of t te  100 blodi 
of Gregg.

Martin waa stabbed four times 
in the back of t te  head and thraa 
times in the back with a l o n g  
knife. Hie blade of the knife 
broke off in one of the wounds, 
officers reported.

Charged with Msaiilt with in
tent to kill is Manual Vegs, 20, of 
408 NW 4th. Vega waa Jailed im
mediately after t te  inddent by 
d ty  police officers. He w u  trans
ferred to the county Jail t h i s

Disarmament 
Is Needed First

morning, and later the chargee 
^ e d  against him la Josttoe

th tr  sai 
ta Gregg Street

saw t te

were
court.

Police reported 
two walking over t t e  
viaduct about IS minutes before 
the fight.

Officers said that Martin, a n  
itinerant scissors sharpensr, Mt 
Vega with a large grinding stone 
sometime during the melee.

Vegs was arrested s  short dis
tance from where Martin w a s  
found.

Death Sentence 
For Shaver Upheld

AUSTIN IB—Hie Court of Crimi
nal Appeals again upheld today 
the death sentence given ex-Air- 
man Jimmy N. Shaver for killing 
a 3-year-old girl in Bexar County.

Shaver was indicted for killing 
Chere Jo Horton on July 4, 1954. 
The indictment said he killed her 
by ’’striking and beating bar with 
his hands and fista.”

F R E E
W ANT ADS 

FOR KIDS
For thraa days baginning Sun
day, Hie Herald will offer 
Free Want Ads for boys and 
girts under 17, w te are looking 
for summer income, or who 
have personal itotns for sale or 
trade. Ads limited to II  words, 
and ads must bear young per
son’s name, ags, addrees. pbooa 
number and parants’ signatara. 
Ada most be in by noon Friday. 
Juna 7. and must t e  mailed or 
brought to The Herald office. 
None taken by phone. YouH 
find full details in Hie Herald. 
It’s a great opportuMty for Uds 
to uaa a  halpfnl service FREE.

WASHINGT(»f <B — Prerident 
Elsenhower said today t e  would 
favor a compkto ban on testing of 
atomie weapons—if tbara oouM be 
total and complato disarmament

Eiaenbower said t e  would Uka 
to allay woridwide anxiety e w  
fallout radiation.

But Eisenhowar w m t on to say 
at a news conference that the 
United States never could Join in 
any ban on tasting unless there 
also were an agrasmaot with Roa- 
sia against use of atomic waapoas.

T te  Preaklent dM axpraas doubt 
tiiat this country avar again will 
teat such tramendously davaste- 
ting hydrogsn bomba aa it has la 
the Padfle on two oocarioua.

Eiaeohower’a n m atk s  ware ia 
responaa to quasttons about tha 
testimoay bafora a  eongraasional 
commtttoa.

GeoaUdsto and o tter adentista 
have said tbara that fallout rada- 
tion from nodaar weapons teats 
win damage hundreds of thou- 
aaada-«nd perhape mflUona— of 
ttw yet unborn, in terms of physi
cal deformltiM a a d  shortmad 
Ufa spana.

A newsman arirad that Elsen- 
howm as tha one who must maks 
a  final dadsioa on whathar tMs 
country should continue nuclear 
taats-^apoct on what Ms sdantist 
advisors had told him ngardiag 
falloat danger.

“ORGANIZED TRINO” 
Eisenhower f ln t  said that some 

of t te  adenUsts giving views on 
the subject appear to bava gotten 
oat of th d r  field of competence, 
He added that it seemed t o t e m  
organized sort of thing.

Asked why be frit that way. 
Eisenhower said t e  did not mem 
organlnlioD to any evQ kind of 
way. Personally, t e  riaat on, he 

fora to base Ma Jadgmant aa 
t  stody af Bia aitaatkm put out 
last Octohsr by t te  National 
Acadamy af Idaooaa.

Elaanbowar said af course t e  is 
concarMd about t te  possibility of 
fallout danger to future gas 
Uons, but that t e  also is cooesmsd 
with driensa of t te  Itoitad Stasa.

He said further that t te  Unltad 
States has sucoaadad in reducing 
fallout to its nuclear tosta by 
nine-tenths of what it previously 
was.

Latar in t te  naws conference, 
Elsenhower s a i d  be personally 
would like to allay all anxiety to 
t te  world regarding fallout by a 
ban on sO nuclear testing—a bm  
baaed on total and cornista dis
armament.

A good part of t t e  conference 
dealt with t te  fallout attuation, 
but it toucfaad alao on these other 
subjects:

KHRUSHCHEV -  Eisenhowar 
made it clear he does not look 
with any favor on suggestions 
that t e  make m  affari to go on 
Russian television and radio to re 
ply to Communist party boss Ni- 
ktta Khruahehav. The Soviet lead
er was on Americm TV last Sun
day.

•OVIET JAMMINO
Eisenhower, to discussing the 

mstter. sprite of how the Soviets 
could "Jam” any American reply, 
but aaid if that potential obstocia 
and others could be eliminated for 
sure, then certainly some Ameri
cm  official would accept an in
vitation to answer Khrushchev.

There wm  a big round of laugh- 
tor when a r e p o ^  noted that a 
grandson was born today to for
mer Prerident Harry Tnimm. The 
newsmm asked whether Eisenhow
ar thought the Tnim m  grandson 
would grow up to live under so- 
dsUsm.

That wm m  allusioa to Khruah- 
cbev’s prediction S u n d a y  that 
Americm grandcMldren will live 
under a  M andm  form of loclal- 
ism. Elsanhower scoffed at the 
idea, saying there is no swing to 
sociiilism in the United States.

POLITICS — A reporter remind
ed Eisenhower that Meade Al
corn, RapubUcan national chalr- 
mm, said yssterday tte  party is 
having ‘‘soma difficulty” obtain
ing funds from previous larga 
cootributors because of the size 
of the admiMstratioa’s spending 
p r o g r a m .  Eiaenbower replied 
somewhat sharply that it might 
te  better for some who are com
plaining about t te  budget to look 
up the facts instead of listening 
to partiam qis^Miss.

RHETORICAL <|UBSTION 
Eisenhowar tbm  nut a rhetori

cal quastton Mmaalf, asking what 
the size of t te  b u ^ o t would te  
today if some members of the po- 
Uticsl opporition—the Democrats 
—had baen ablt to put over soma 
of tte  programs Itey bad advo- 
catod in t te  pmt.

FORMOSA — Biaanhower aaid 
t te  reoaot anIi-Amariem rioting 
on Formom does not mom tlisre 
la any need for a reas ieasment of 
relations between the U. S. and 
Nationalist China. Eisenhower 
added that Nationalist I s  a d  o r  
Chtong K rishsk promptly aoole- 
gtawd for the rkittag m d shoul

dered t te  blame for the tod*
•at.
CHINA TRADE Discussing 

Britain’s recent relaxation of re
strictions on its trade with Com- 
munist China, Elaenhower aaid 
there are sharp (Mffsrenees among 
Americana as to wfaetiisr this 
country shòald foOow sMt. Hia <Uf- 
forances, t e  went on, tovotvo m  
evahistion of t te  value of such 
trade.

T te  main point a t iaane, Eism 
bower aaid, la wbatlMr there 
should t e  one Sri of restrtetieos m  
trade with Rossis, and 
tighter set of restrictions dealing 
with trada with Rad China.

ON SAME EASn 
T te  President said t e  frankly 

does not see aa much advantage 
in mstatainlng s  differentisl m  
some others (to. He thus indicated, 
without saying ao spedflcaily, t ^  
t e  might favor potting trada with 
China on the sama bmis m  trade 
with Ruasto.

Eisenhower also said t e  firmly 
believes that in t t e  k a g  ton trade 
cannot t e  stopped. He said we 
ritber going to have 
trade or rIanitoeHne trade.

GHURD CASE -  nisomring 
the UB. deciatoa to tot Army 
Specialist 2.C. WQUam S. Girard 
t e  tried by a Japansm  coort for 
t te  UIBag of a Japanem woman, 
Eiaanhowor mid somrilmiz R is 
bottar to torn over sudi omes to 
t te  country of origin, rathsr thm  
attempting to estriilish Amartom 
Jurls(Uction.

Eisenhowor m id tiwk m  earn- 
mander in drief of t t e  M ned 
forcoe t e  hm  m  
that Justtoe is dOM.
Jap m  baa bseo
tte  MfKfllag of triris sf A asslom  

lona, and that Mm* Ifoill meh

'Teenager'

em lnm ay (air M to play R talsad  M ■ ¡¡b ríÑ an

dtisana,
eaaae have bem  torned over by 
Japm  to Aniartoan anthoriitoa, 
out of a total of 14,000 

Eiaanhowor said that If tajastfoa 
should dovotop la  tha Girard easfo 
It tbm  would t e  takm  up wttb 
J ^ m  through dIplwnaHo ebaa-

JURY TRIAL—Aakad for ooo»- 
msot oa t t e  S a n a t a  Jodldary 
Commlttaa’s action la appeoring 
t te  ktoa of trial by Jury la any 
civil rights contampt casa. Etosa- 
howsr quotod t te  lato Chief Jua- 
tioa William Howard Taft m  haw 
Ing said la IRN that if ainooa 
ever tried to put a Jury trial ba> 
tween a court order and enforea- 
msnt of R, t e  would t e  welcoming 
anarchy.

TAFT’S MINION 
Eisenhowor said t e  would taka 

Taft’s opiniau rather thm  one

(See K E . Pg. 6-A. CoL »

o r  "A
a f a k p

DanM VetoM 
Money Bill Items

AUSTIN (B-Oov. Prioa Oaolri 
tottogr vetoed 9M>MW Unm the 
major twc^MOIoiHlrilarfMi ap- 
propriattous MO la « d a r  Stol Sa 
sdiool toacfaon* 999 ratoa blO 
oeuld t e  signad.

Daalri sailtor arid ha woMd 
veto t te  amount which weald

tamed by the atotfo The beoda 
now a n  hold by tha pwmsnsal 
school fund, tha AhM coDm  
fond, t te  psrm m m t v tifm m r  
fond and t te  penaaam t fonda r i  
t te  atato

w

Bond Vote May 
Be Set Tuesday

Hie d ty  wiO know next Tusw- 
day when it cm . call m  eUotloo 
to vote $50,000 in water aad aew « 
bonds to finance its share of wator 
and sewer lines to ssrvlee Wsbb’s 
housins unit.

Ransom GsUaway, rsprassnta
tive for Munldpel Secinitieo of 
Dsllss, told t te  d ty  m aasg« , H. 
W. WMtney, Tossday that addttton- 
sl Isgal work would t e  nstdad to 
p repan  t te  bonds. Mnnldpal 8a- 
curitiss is the d ty ’s fiscal agont

Gallswsy previously thought be 
could prepare the legalities by 
the early part of this weak. If he 
had, the d ty  commission would

bava bes» called for a  « s d i i  aaa-
aton to can the riaetion.

But now, wfifa t t e  (May, W l#- 
nay said GaOaway would 
Ms work at tha ram tor oóo 
atoa msating naatt Tussdzy.

to h a n r il^
tbabood iM M  for H4I.

H m |H),000, if a p p r e v a d  Mr 
voUrs, will go $17lj)00 ad- 
vanead h r  t te  Air Forca to con
struct w a t«  aad saw « Rasa. H m 
wator Una wOl gs .from ths M  
wards Haights r sssrrrir sroaad 
FR 700 .to m s  waat m ie cf Webb.

H m sew « Une w U ^  dtaarily 
from t te  sewage (Umoeal.pliMl 
around the soiRh e (V  t t  Big 
Spring to tha hpsMng aM t

County Facing Big 
Road Repair Task

Howard (tounty Commlsrion«s 
(tourt held a lengthy (Hsensrioa 
session Wednasday morning with 
Wsltor Parks, county snghii« . 
Pate Thomas, his asslstaat aad 
Joe Barbee, supervto«. oa tha 
road problems creatsd by tha ra- 
cent prolonged rainy wmtlwr.

P arte  t(M the commlarim that 
R would probririy taka a  mouth r i  
constant work to get aU of tte 
county roads damaged te  the ratas 
back la repair. Ha aaid lhara are 
sooM roads ia tte  cauaty wMch 
Ms m m  have not m  yst bem  able 
to reach with thalr aqulpaieat

In many casta, tte  m rin e «  add
ed. repairs mada wore «roost tan- 
nne(Uatoty dsatreyed by the aext 
rain.

In tha m im ihas. Ml a « m m m l
road conriracUm  aaU f t lS  by tha

cooaiy raad m d bridgi 1 
COON to a  baR. AD 
m d machfaws ara
MM rOMte llllUil ■

by t te  wst w 
Laniton, 

aad otters of the b 
the adrisMiQRy. w te- « 
to do ao psrw Rtod. to 
pairs m  piaesa m  
whara wariifog al 
ttoabla wRh m

« m a
dltritoa. 

wouM have to to

IgD
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% A  Big Spring (T ix o s) H « ra ld , W « f .,  Ju n «  5 , 1957 Legislature Creates 
Many New Agencies

—To atndy the oeede «1 the poUk 
■chool ijritan .

A itote eommlaeion to stiMljr the 
probtam  asd neede ot old foBu.

A state commladoa to deter* 
mine neede ot the mentally handl- 
called.

■A '  fy » <

K- Vi

m

AUSTIN (A-After the SMi Le(- 
islatore adioomed. an 'oltHrepeat- 
ed quip was for one legislator to 
ask another:

“Well, did we change the Con- 
stltatiMi as mahy times as we 
created new state agendea?”

The answer is “no.” There were 
several times more now agencies, 
commissioners, boards and sudi 
established than the 13 proposed 
changes in the Constitution.

In addition, a number of present 
boards and agencies were re
vamped and reorganiied.

To the present Hit of state agen
cies—estimated a t more than 230— 
the following can be added as the 
result of recent legislation:

State Securities Commission— 
To handle securities matters now

under the secretanr of state and 
State Insurance Commission.

Division of Paroles Supervisioa 
—To (Hrect a new system of pay
ing parole siqiervisora throughout 
the state.

Traffic S a f e t y  CoundWTo 
search for some way to stem the 
rising trend of trafflc fatalities.

Texas Council on Migrant La
bor—To handle particularly prob
lems arising from the annual in
flux of farm workers from Mexloo.

Indiu t r i a l  and Occupational 
Safety Commission.

State Tax Study Commission— 
To make recommendations in 1958 
for new tax sources.

State Egg Marketing Advisory 
Board.

State School Study Commission

The TOxas Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Board and the Texas 
Historical Study Committee—To 
recommend historical sites and 
items for preservation.

If voters approve a  proposed 
constitutional amendment next No
vember. a new Texas Water De
velopment Board will begin opera
tion.

Changes and revisions were 
made in numerous current agen
cies.

The State Insurance Commission 
will be replaced by a State Insur
ance Board and a commissioner 
of insurance.

The Texas Youth Council, as 
head of all the state-supported 
youth agendes, takes over from 
the State Youth Development 
Council.

The practically dormant State

Industrial Ceromisaion was author- 
iasd to reerivn private grmds in 
Anrtbsrsaoe of Its work.

To aB other new agendas can 
be added a long Hat of newly au- 
thorixed water districts, river au
thorities, soil conservation districts 
and navigation districts w h ^  can 
be created only by legislative or
der.

Lamour Gives Show 
From A Wheelchair

NEW ORLEANS (A - Dorothy 
Lamour gave her night club show 
last night from a wheel dialr.

The movie actress fractured her 
right ankle yesterday and was 
unitole to stand. She was wheeled 
ido  the room with her leg in a 
p lu to r cast to fulfill her luromise 
to peurform “even if it IdHs m e.''

Her physician reportedly said 
she may be able to stand in a 
few days.

WASHINGTON <A-Atomlc En- 
Commissioner Willard F. 
told Congress today n u d ^  
testing U a “small risk 

th ri m u s t b e  measured against 
“the risk of annihilation . . .  if we 
surrendered the weapons."

Libby’s testimony was ¡»«pared 
for a Senate-House Atomic En-

aar subcommittee investigating 
acts of radiation and fallout. 

Other scientists have testified that

Gift Of Oil W«ll

excessive man • made radiation 
froth bomb tests and other sources 
can cause cancers and damage 
to fittare generations.

“It is not contended that there 
is no risk," said Libby, an atomic 
physicist, but he contended there 
are risks in many human activi
ties.

He mentioned the 40,000 annual 
hiriiway deaths, rüde irf drowning 
at beaches and “accidents in the 
home.”

“Here our choice seems much 
clearer.” he said. “Are we willing 
to take this very small and rigidly 
contrriled risk, or would we pre
fer to run the risk of annihilation 
which might result if we sur
rendered the weapons which are 
so essential to our freedom and 
actual survival?”

HOUSTON. Tex. (A — For the 
next SO years Kathwlne Harcourt 
Taylor will probably make use of 
the present she was given for 
graduating from Lamar High 
SchooL rift.
Carter Taylor, was an oil wril 
which geologists expect to produce 
for 50 years.

FOR TILE ROCK 
CONCRETE WORK

Call AM  4-5570
C. H. ARRICK

Enter Court
Alrmaa gC wmiaas 
Laekland AFB 
tial trial m  charges ef
Is Us father, al
lUiik of la a  J

and Us etvillaa

Is shewn walUag to the 
far a  spedai eeurt-asar- 

I. Aeeompaaylag Reharto 
kfoase attorney, MIchad

Colorful Beoid Of Poloce 
Guard No Longer Around

L(»fDON <A -lha visitors 
deprived today, pariiapo foraver.
ef 'one of the most airostiag spec- 
todas at Burkingham Paiaea —
the wdrd besrd, or 
er. of pdioeman Stuart 

Constable Dean, a fsd  SI. la an
t e  suapsnsioii. d te fu d  with re 
fusing to obsgr a  auMcior’s lawfbl 
e r t e .  Hie a r t e :  *Tare oft tim e  
pinfeathers." Instead. Dean cboae 

part with Ua nnitein .
Dean decided a  ooonle of 

ago to grow a VaaqAa. 
He had oo hlo aids.

All-Womin Slito 
Downed In Election

■UirALO. W. Va. (A-Vamoa 
D. Plgig. wha admito fhara hadaf 
basa a  "raal atoattoa’* la  Buftole 
fer aoaaa U  yaasa aatfl ysafsrday. 
ramaiBad flnaly to  t e  tevoria 
aaat aa mayor-

Pigg, a  a te a  raaM rte aad aOr 
mala Oaaadl om ñf wMhotood tha 
chaDoafla af a a  aHwoawa dato 
haadadlw Mm. Normi W mrnr la 
tha toMi atoattoa.

Ib a  ra to  t e  BMfiDr toas M la  Mw 
n t$  a  N i d  la  know wa w m t 

hava a  t e  
U n . WaciMr, 
t e l  t e  woo 
of what thay ragarded m  a  “do 
Boddag" atnlada hy t e  mao. wiO 
ha “looUng over thair ahoaldira."

Thora have baaa baardad Scotland 
Yard aunorintandanta and even 
bearded traffic cops. But nature 

la agaiiist Um.
Tha baard of Doan’s imagina- 

tioB waa baavy, full and ¿iky. 
Tha actual D e u  whiskers sprout
ed ia  spiky dumps, like grass on 
aa  ilkwatored lawn. H o { ^  that 
tima would bring inq>rovement, 
Dean persevered.

Such wee the situation when an 
inapactor making tha rounds of 
tha palace police guard the other 
naoming spotted the young o«i- 
staUa, who seenoed to be at
tracting an undue share of touristIta ■ I ii I ■BHeEKm.

Polka rsgukttona, the inspec
tor rwnarfcad. require uniformed 
offkws to appear on duty “clean 
and tidy." In tha inapector’s view 
it waa impoasibla to recoodU tha 
raguiatkna with tha peculiar sk- 
creaoanoa oa tha Dean Jowls. Hs 
strongly suggested a  ahave.

Dean firmly daeUnad, printing 
oat that tiMTO la nothing in tha 
lo k a  whtoh saya a  polkamaa 
c a a t  wear a  baiod .

Tha aosaeaaioa foUowad.
F ar t e  tima beiag. Dean k  

anrsiag h k  stabbia trodda la tfas 
privacy of h k  bocne. Tho issoa 
m dna ooorso will come befare 
a  poBoa dbdplinary board, whidi 
w il dadda wiiere being unshaven 
stopa and having a  baard bagina.

NOTICE
Tht g Spring AttocinHon Of 

L ilt  .UndtrwriftrB 
Hot Orgonizod In An Effoit To 

Promote ond Protect the Intertttt 
of tho L ift Inturonct Buying -Public

This Association is Open To Establish
ed-Local L ift Insurance Agents Devot
ed To Building A  Permanent Life Insur
ance Clientele.

M E M B E R S
Dalton Mitcholl, Präsident 

T. 'A. Thigpen, Vice-President 
Wolter Stroup, Soeretary-Treos.

Roy R. Bldiek 
Arthur L  Loonord 
Jerry I .  Montili 
Louis E. Stallings 
Harold Tolbot 
Tom I .  Monn 
Joseph T . Hoyden 

' ■«gene W. Fletcher Jr. 
C  B* Higginbothom

Know Your Agent
Know Your Company
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The Mott Complete Selection of Sport ond Dress Shirts We've Ever Offered 

The Newest and Smortest Creotions in Styles, Fabrics and Colors . . .

^ n tr o d iu c i n ^  a n  a d d it io n  t o  t h e  t  w o n d e r s  o f  t h e  w o r ld

shirt by \othdv

•  Fine Berkshire Hethoway Cotton 
e  DRIP-DRY Little or No Ironing
•  Mode with Sewed-ln Collar Stoye

Now Anthony's offtr you thia lupaibly toilorid Hothowoy 
Sonforizod cotton ihlrt et a thrifty, thrifty pric«. Wash it 
any way you wont, hong K up to DRIP DRY . . .  to bo 
worn within o f«w hours with LITTLE or NO IRONING. 
Mod« with Mwtd-ln collar (toys for oddod oppooronca. 
Whtta only. Sizta 14 to 17. Rtgulor borral cuffs.

# Every Shirt First Quolity
#  Expertly Toilored ond Detailed
#  They Deserve Your Comporison 
R Sizes S-M-L-Ex L

Choose for Yourself . . . Choose for Gifts from This Fabulous Assortment of

Sport Shirts * Dress Shirts * Pajamas
On# of th a  greatest and most complete assortments we hove ever offered. You'll get o thrill 
aelacting from the newest and most up to the minute styles, fabrics, colors and combinotioru. 
Mode and detoiled by the foremost shirt makers in America. Thrifty Anthony priced os usual 
9a M ollf soMt you money. See them. Compare them, you'M buy . . . you'll save.

tA -

r i i

9 Big Days...Sale Ends June 15
Men s (r Boys

SPORT SHIRTS .41 •
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Flood-Weakened Bridge Crumbles
This aerial view thowi aeveral cars of a north-bound Santa Fe Railroad freight train that tumbled 
into the Waihlta River about !• miles southeast of Sulphur, OUa. Nine cars of the 70-ear train and 
the locomotive were left on the north side of the swollen river while some 10 ether cars were stranded 
on the opposite side. A score of cars plunged off the tracks. There were no Injuries.

Geneticists Tell Congress Of 
Radiation Danger To Heredity

WASHINGTON (ih-Three noted 
geneticists told Congress today ra
diation from nuclear weapons 
tests can be measured in short
ened, damaged lives for thousands 
or perhaps millions of people In 
coming generations.

Radioactive fall-out at the pres
ent rate will add only a fraction 
to the total of human death and 
misery, they said. But irreparable 
harm has been done to hereditary 
materials which constitute the 
mold in which the human race is 
cast, they said.

Any increase in fall-out, the 
scientists agreed, will increase 
the damage proportionately be
cause from the standpoint of genet
ics there is no “safe dose’* of 
radiation.

In statement prepared for a 
Senate-House Atomic Energy sub
committee exploring fall-out haz
ards, these views were unfolded 

Dr. James F. Crow of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Dr. Bentley 
Glass of the Johns Hopidns Uni
versity and Dr. Hermann J . Mul
ler of Indiana University.

Summing up his conclusions. 
Crow said: “With the present lev
els of fall-out, the amount of gen
etic damage in the future genera
tions from this cause will be a 
very small fraction of the total hu
man death, disease and misery.

“On the other hand the number 
of persons exposed to fall-out is 
as largo as the world population, 
and therefore we can be sure that 
several thousands, or perhaps 
more persons wUl be diseased, or 
deformed, or win die prematurely, 
or be otherwise impaired as a con-

sequence of fall-out if the present 
rates of testing continue.”

Muller said the number of lives 
that wiU be “seriously curtailed 
or injured” over the world in fu
ture generations' as a result of 
tests already held “is in aU prob
ability in t h e  hundreds of thou
sands, or millions, and is there
fore enormous.”

But since the injured will be 
scattered over the entire earth 
for hundreds of years, he said, 
they would be relatively few in 
comparison to those damaged 
from other causes, including nat
ural changes in human genes and 
chromosomes which pass on traits 
from one generation to another.

Glass testified that studies on

Nurse's Training 
Saves Boy's Life

MASSAPEQUA, N. Y. OiV-A Sft- 
year-old housewife applied some 
prewar nurse's aid training yes
terday to save a tot who feu into 
a canal near her Long Island 
home.

Mrs. Grace Rüden was work- 
ii^  in her kitchen when Frank 
Pizzarelli, 3, ran in and an
nounced breathlessly: “My broth
er is in the water.”

The housewife raced to the ca
nal, waded in up to her waist and 
polled Patoick Pizzarelli, Ilk, 
ashore by his hair. He appeared 
lifeless.

Then' Mrs. Rüden applied her 
never-before-used lessons in arti 
ficial respiration. After 15 min
utes the boy stirred and opened 
his eyes.

I

Senate Probe Results From 
Ruling On Jap Trial For Gl

the fruit fly indicate about one- 
fourth of all changes in genes and 
chromosomes are lethal or semi- 
lethal, while 15 to 20 per cent 
produce sterility in one or both 
sexes, and nearly all the rest 
reduce vitality.

“Less than one in a hundred 
mutations — probably nearer one 
in a thousand — is definite^ ad
vantageous under existing condi
tions. . .” he said.

Mutations produced by radia
tion, Glass said, probably are 
much worse than those which oc
cur spontaneously f r o m  natural 
causes.

Calling for representation of the 
viewpoint of geneticists on the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission, 
Glass said the AEG program is 
unbalanced between emphasis on. 
physical aspects of atomic enei^ 
gy and its effects on living bdngs.

Similarly, Muller urged that a 
radiation health institute with “a 
solid core of competent gene
ticists” be established in the Na
tional Institutes of Health.

Crow told the committee t h a t  
persons n o w  exposed to fall-out 
may be expected to produce two 
billion children — and 80,000 of 
them, by crude estimates, will be 
bom with “some gross mental or 
physical defect of genetic origin.” 

He said 8,000 w (^d  be bora in 
the Hrst generation.

“This would be about four per 
million births," be said, “as 
compared with perhaps 50,000 
from other causes.”

The children vrould be born. 
Crow said, with such impairments 
as feeble minds, physical abnor
malities, poorly clotting blood and 
mental disease.

WASHINGTON (fi-Tbe U. S, 
decision to let Japan tiy  an Amer
ican soldier on homicide charges 
brought M a Senate investigaaDa 
today along with promise of more 
to come.

Chairman Ervin (D-NC) sum
moned the Defense Department 
coQnsel, Robert Dechert, before a 
closed meeting of an Armed Serv
ices subcommittee to determine 
“if the facU jiistifieid the ai^on 
taken.”

And Sen. Flanders (R-Vt), his 
cdleague on the two-member sub
committee, said that “we propoee 
to find out who is responsible for 
this b in d e r.”

Specialist 3.C. William G. Gir
ard, of Ottawa-LaSalle, HI., faces 
a Japanese trial on a c h u fe  of 
killing a Japanese woman, Mrs. 
Naka Sakai, 46, last Jan. 30. Gir
ard was charged with shooting her 
while attempting to chase scav
engers away from an Army firing 
range.

Hie decision to let Japaneee 
courts try Girard was announced 
jointly yesterday by Secretary of 
State DuUes and Secretary ef De
fense WilscMi.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said that “ cer
tainly" President Eisenhower hsKl 
^iproved of the decision.

In addition to the two-man Sen 
ate subcommittee, the House For
eign Affairs Committee set a  June 
13 meeting to look into the Girard 
case. And a Senate Constitutional 
Rights subcommittee under Sen. 
Hennings (D-Mo) let it be known 
that it has been looking quietly 
at the whole matter of the rights 
of servicemen. It has called no 
hearings, however.

Involved in the squabble is the 
general pdicy of “status of 
forces” treaties under which this 
government has granted many 
foreign nations the right to try 
U. S. servicemen for offenses 
committed while off duty, or not

done in the performance of offi
cial duty.”

Such treaties in Europe as well 
as the F ar East have come un
der frequent attack in Congress 
on the ground that members of 
the armed forces stationed abroad 
should be assured the right of 
trial under U. S. law.

The Japanese contended that 
Girard was off duty at the time 
of the incident and said that gave 
them Jurisdiction over the case.

But senators pointed to a  Do-

Son It Drownod
PHILADELPHIA (A — An ex

pectant mother Mrs. Dolores 
Rios, 20, fainted yesterday while 
bathing her 15-month-old son An
tonio and found him drowned 
when she recovered.

fense Department statement that 
Girard and another soldier “were 
ordered” by a platoon leader to 
guard a  machine gun and other 
equipment as evidence he was on 
duty status.

Ervin told a  reporter today that 
newspaper accounts of the shoot
ing “indicate to my mind that 
Girard was on duty at the time of 
this unfortunate occurrence.”

If that is the case, American 
urlsdiction should be exercised,” 

be added. "Our subcommittee will 
try to determine whether the facta 
ustify the action taken.”

And Flanders said, “This deci
sion could have serious reporcu»-

remier Wins 
Confidence Vote

ROME (A—Christian Democrat 
Premier Adone ZiHi’s new one- 
party government woo its first 
parliamentary vote of confidence 
today. But victory was soured by 
unsolicited Fasdst • Monarchist 
support.

The 133-93 vote came after a 
stormy night Senate session in 
whidi Zoli blasted Communist and 
Fascist deputies alike and told 
them he did not want their hdp.

Word spread after the predawn 
vote that 69-year-dd ZoU might 
resign because of the unwanted 
rightist support.

The Christian bemocratic or
gan n  Popolo pointed out, how
ever, t h a t  zoli would have 
squeezed through with a one-vote 
majority if the 9 Monarchists and 

Fascist votes he got had been 
cast against him.

If he does stay on. he faces a 
similar test in the S60-seat Cham
ber of Deputies, probably this 
week. Since his party has only 263 
seats there, he again will need 
outside help.

sions from the standpoint of the 
continuance of the status of forces 
agreement. There s h o u l d  be 
strong representations to the Jap
anese.”

The decision came as a sur
prise to many. Sen. Bridges (R- 
NH), chairman of the Senate GOP 
Policy Committee, said it 

exactly the opposite” of what 
Secretary of the Army Bnicker 
said would be done.

Bridges said Brucker had de
clared Uie Army would iisfirt 
Jurisdiction over Girard on the 
ground that he was on duty a t tbe 
time of the shooting. But the sen
ator added the Army sec____
was overridden because of a  prior 
coounitment by someone in the 
DMense Department. He said be 
assumed the subcommittee would 
look into this.

Girard, 31, re-enlisted in 1965 
after a tw o-year Army hitch 
which had included sex^ce in 
Japan. He is engaged to marry a 
Japanese girl.

The Girard case is the first in 
more than 14,000 alleged law vio
lations in which Japan has in
voked a provision which gives its 
courts the right to decide whether 
tbe offender was on or off doty 
at the time. Japan has daimer 
jurisdiction in about 480 cases and 
tried about 435, of whon. ■  
convicted.

A Japanese Foreign Office 
statement also promised “a  fair 
trial in accordance with the laws 
of the land.” It called the U.S. 
decision to let Japan try  Girard 
“a manifestation of the sincerity 
of the United States.”

Since the shooting of the wom
an, Girard has been in Army cus
tody at Camp Whittington, his post 
50 miles north of T ok^ . The Japa
nese inesiding Judge said he could 
remain in Ainerican custody as 
long as he appeared at trial ses
sions, the usual practice when 
Japanese courts try  American 
servicemen.

Khrushchev Talk 
Is Being Resold

NEW YORK is selHng
last Sunday’s filmsd TV krter- 
view starring Commuidst boas 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev for repeal 
Rowings by stations hi this coun
try and aluroad.

A spokeemaa for CBS Tdevision 
Film Sales, Inc., said yesterday 
orders have been r e c e l é  from 
statioas in Chicago, S t Louis, 
Kansas City, Mo., ñ d  Washing
ton, D. C. The film has also beat 
obtained for showings in Britain, 
Canada, Australia. Cuba. Swed
en and Mexico.
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Padded Figures?
MCARTHUR. Ohio (A - A bath

ing beauty contest idannod here 
for a July 4 community cMebra- 
tion drew practically no entrim. 
sponsors changed the bathing suit 
attire to formals and now report 
entries have started coining in.

. ' Y

T H E  O R IG IH A L  B I U E  J E A N S

LEV I’S , the first cowboy jeans are still the best 
cowboy jeans. After more ttwn a century on ono ot 
the world’s toughest jobe, LEVI’S sre still the cowboys’ 
first choict. No ottwr avorsN glvts him the slim, trim fit 
of LEVI’S. No other eearall gives him ths long, rugged 
wear of LEVI'S. For only LEVI’S ars cut from the heaviest 
denim loomed—reinforced at all strain points with real 
Copper Rivets—sUtdied so strongly you gst a new pair 
FREE if they dpi
When you buyl blua jeans, don't bo fooled by imiUtions 
-get the original-the real thing. Get LEVI'S I

LOOK FOR the Red Tib on the beck pocket. 
LOOK FOR tiw Two Horse Brand leather label. 
UMM FOR «M oildotli ttekat

/-'■A-;-;.-:./.,.
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GO
nXAN!

A M B u a * s m i n  

0¥IR A U  
t iR C t liso

•  The etnia LIVTt It 
raglstered la the U. I. 
Fateat Office end da-

Walds extra k w  
juice o n l y . . .

No dioii to ioti 21 iRagie IrwrIb g i?* yov WtouBcindi 
of difForonI dooorotor gHtdios automottoally. Sowo 
forward and rovono wHk ono noodio or two— hi m m ì 
twD or Eiroo eolon ot Mio santo timo. AAond, doiRk op- 
pMquo, 80W-on loco or buttong, ombroMor, mofco bnl- 
tonhologL Amomotk bobbhi windor, and

J

■H«

l ONLY ss DOWN $7 Monthly J
l  FREE 7-D AY HOME TR IA L o
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Corinne Sfarr - Donald F. Davis
Say Wedding Vows Tuesday Evening

MBS. DONAUTYIOTD DAVIS
<PM* Vf  BraSihaw.)

rORJAN -Th* chapel of tha 
f i r s t  Msthodiit CboKh vras ths 
s a t t i B S  Tnesdar evsninc at I  
o’clock for tha m an laa t of Sandra 
Corlnna S tarr and Donald Flojrd 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Starr, 
Otis Cbalk, a r t  parents of the 
brida; the bridagraom’s mothsr Is 
Mrs. Haljm D a ^  of Austin.

Dr. J o r d a n  Grooms, pas
tor, road tha doobla ring cora- 
moajr bafora an altar docked with 
whita »*r***  ̂ fern and canddabra 
holdiag wMta tapers.

Mrs. Champ Rainwatsr preaant- 
ad anpdal mosic including Bach’s 
Arioso: Chopin’s Etudaina; Adagio 
horn Patheoqne Sonata bjr B a a ^  
ven; Andante f r o m  TschaBnw* 
sky's Fifth Symphony; Jesu, Joy 
of Man’s Desiring ^  Bach and 
Andanta Cantabfla from the string 
quartet by Tschaikowsky.

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. Her bridal gowa 
was of whita Chantilly laca over 
taffeta. The sweetheart neckline 
was accented with appfiqaae of 
small laca flowers and a short fitp 
ted jacket with long sleeves and 
standaway coOar was worn over 
the dress. A lace hat held a  veil 
of whita tnOe which was waist 
length. _

The bridal bouquet was of white 
sweetheart r o s e s  carried on a 
white Bible. For something old, 
tha bride wore a  wedding ring ba- 
looging to her maternal grand
mother. Mrs. 0. L. Miller: the 
Bible was borrowed and the ared- 
ding ensemble was new.

M n. Robert Riddels. Springfield, 
Mo., attended as matron of honor. 
Ann Davis, s i s t e r  of the bride
groom, was bridesmaid. They were 
identically dressed in gowns of 
pink cotton satin trimmed with

m«t#*i>tig tuDa. They carried plak 
Esteraeds.

Beat man was Gary Don Starr, 
brother of the bride. T o m m y  
Blackburn, cousin of the bride, was 
groomsman and Tony Starr, coos- 
in of tha bride, eras an usher.

Tapers were lighted by Sharon 
Starr, consta of the brida, and 
EUabefh Story-

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, each of their 

mothers and ths feminiae attand- 
ants. greeted guests at tha racap-

BARRARA IMIRL

Big Spring Garden Club Has
Final Meeting, Installation

Members of the Big Spring Gar
den Ctnb held an installatioo serv
ice and final m e e ^  of the year 
Tuesday evening in the borne of 
Mrs. John Davis. BIrs. Norman 
Read was cobostess.

Following a system of stagger
ed electioos, only three officers 
wore elected this year. They in
cluded Mrs. J . E. Balcfa. firM 
vice president; Mrs. A. C. Baas, 
M c ^  vice president, and Mrs. 
Cliff Waey. recording secretary.

Mrs. D. S. Riley was Installing 
officer for the occasion.

Mrs. Baas reported on tha state
convention of garden dubs which 
she and Mrs. Oble Bristow at-

tended ia tan  Antonio in May. 
T ^  1958 state meeting was set 
for Fort Worth, she told the club.

Announcement was made of the 
Fall Flower Show which the coun
cil d  Big Spring Garden Clubs 
will give in October. Mrs. Bristow 
and Mrs. Read are co-chairmen of 
the show. The council erin a l s o  
sponsor Flower Show School No. 
4 in September. Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. J . E. Hogan win serve as 
chairmen of the school.

Mrs. P . D. O’Brien, dub  presi
dent. annoonced committees or 
committee chairmen for the com
ing year,

T h a  program committee i s

Fairview HD Club Has 
Millinery Demonstration

Mrs. Jim Skalicky and Mrs. 
Frank WDsoa gave a  demondri 
bon of hat-makiag Tneaday aftar- 
nooa for members of the Fairvisw 
Home Demonstration Club. Tha 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Ward Sr.

Mrs. Skalicky and Mrs. Wilson,

who were tuugmtmm to file hat
givsa Friday at the 

courthouse, showed hats of straw
braid, satin and other materials 
and gave instructions as to the 
kinds «t fabric for hats, the deco-

Patio Dress 
Hints Of
New Design

The hemline has reached impor
tant new longer leveb in cotton 
patto dresses-presagtng things to 
come in day and cocktafl lengths. 
Pretty polka-dot patchwork makes 
a vohnninoos drees Just eight inch
es from the floor—with Inge lan
tern sleeves and a  squam cot 
deeoQetage adding further bara- 
versus-covered-up exdtement.

The double skirt, a  new reeort 
idea, is created by combfniBg a 
purple p r in c a a S 'l ln a d  overdress 
with its own striped petticoat. 
The dress is cut and curved like 
a nightahlit to reveal the noeegay- 
ernbroiderad petticoat.

The beach cover - up takes the 
fwm of pumpUn capes in bedd- 
colorod cotton plaids and cbedu 
wlikh gather around the hips; 
ovsrdtrts desigBed to wear over 
strapices oooidece swim suits in 
matrhVtg bold Madras or window- 
pane plaid cottons in d trus cot- 
ora; u d  new drawstring-gathered 
“hmeh’* tops—shirts or jackets— 
of cotton voile or georgette. Csmi- 
val colors show up in a bloused 
shlitwalst top of fitany cotton cfaif- 
fott-wom with its own coordi
nated awning ett'lped cotton satin

rattans sod accessories for making 
hats. Thsy showed how to moka 
a  block from a  ooffea can by pad- 
diiM tt.

R(dl can was answered by mom' 
bora tailing of a  favorite way to 
prepare  a  frosan food. Mrs. Ward 
gave tha devotton from the book 
of Eeclesiaatae.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was elected 
THDA nominee. Suggesttons for 
the club yearbook were made and 
members voted for their cboicet.

The next meeting was announced 
for June 18 at S:80 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. John Sutherlin. Ten 
were present Tuesday afternoon.

made up of Mrs. Balcfa, Mrs. 
Wiley and Mrs. Read; Mr s .  
Bristow win bo yearbook chair
man.

Chairman of the civic commit
tee is Mrs. Loyd Branoo; plant 
and seed. Mrs. John Coffee; his
torian, Mrs. H. M. Compton; pil
grimage, Mrs. Cljrde Angd, and 
budget and finance. M n. Hogan.

Mrs. DeOa K. Agnell and Mrs. 
J. E. Hardeaty compos# the tde- 
phone committee: Mrs. Baas and 
Mra. Robert Stripling, the social 
committee.

Mrs. Riley is publicity chair
man; Mrs. J . B. Knox, horttcul- 
ture, and Mrs. J. D. ElUott. 
therapy.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton win keep 
the dob scrapbook; Mrs. A. D. 
Webb win be in charge of study 
books for the group, and Mr s .  
Baas win serva as "Plant Texas" 
efaainnan.

Musician 
Returns To 
Forsan Home

tioa bald in tha church parlar.
A wtatta doth covurad m  b c l^ a

FORSAN — Barbara Thiel baa 
returned to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shannon, after her gradu
ation from Loiiiaiana State Uni
versity, Baton Rouge, La., Satur
day.

A major in nuisie education, 
she was assistant first flutist in 
the Baton Rouge Symphony Or
chestra and played first piccolo 
in the band of the university. She 
was also first flutist in the con
cert band of L£U.

Miss Thiel was sefadarship and 
philanthropic chairman of t h e  
Alpha Omienm Pi Sorority, social 
organizatioo for ituisic students. 
She holds membership in Sigma 
Alpha Iota, honorary professioiial 
music fraternity, and in Kappa 
Delta Pi. national honorary edu
cation sorority.

A member of Tau Beta Sigma, 
bandwomen’s honorary sorority, 
she has served as the organixa- 
ttoo’s president and vice preai- 
dent. She has also served as 
president of the Christian Sdeoco 
Organhation on Campus.

Bride Should Choose
Make -  Up With Care

To be poised on her wedding 
day and to enjoy the festivltica. a 
bride should think out details 
ahead of time, and her make-up 
sbiauM be well-planned.

Her complexion should be ro
mantic, not dark or dramatic. 
Ctdor tones should be bright and 
dainty, with enough strength to 
bold their own in the gray shad
ows of the church or under can- 
(Ddigbt.

Most popular shade of lipstick is 
a fairly bright pink, but that with 
a bit of an orangey cast looks well 
on girls with ^  hair or those 
with oUvt complexioos. The stay- 
all-day type of formula is a boon 
for the bride. Nail poliab can 
match or be more delicate. Rouge 
is need lightly if a girl customari
ly uaes it. is very pale or has 
dark shadows.

Tha girl with wril-nigh flaw- 
lees skin and coloring may prefer 
a l i^ t ,  colorless liquid powder 
base, followed by a dusting of 
delicate powder in a shad# that 
matches or is a bit Ughter than 
her complexion tones.

Most ¿ r is  find more flattering 
(and it lasts baantifnlly) a feather-

light but tinted powder base. This 
spreads an even, delicate veil of 
orforing across the complexioo, 
hiding tiny flaws and ^ving the 
throat and face a finished, yet 
natural, look.

Almost every pair of eyes looks 
deeper and more beautiful with a 
deft touch of iridescent shadow, 
which can be blended onto the 
lids so as to be almost unnottce- 
aUe. After It is on, look twice to 
see if a line of color has formed 
at top of the lid; blend it again 
with fingertip if necessary.

Light brows and lashes realty 
need a bit of darkening with eye 
pencil and waterproof mascara. 
Pencil on brows should look natu
ral, put on with feathery hair-like 
strokes.

The lulde should tuck a pressed 
powder compact, in a shade that 
matches her face powder, into her 
bridesmaid’s purse to carry to the 
reception. TIm fragrance used 
should be fresh and dainty.

BSP Council Has 
Officer Election

Maw officers for the (jity Coun
cil of Beta Sigma Phi chapters 
w e n  Mected Taeeday when t h a  
graap met in the homa of Mrs. 
» ■ a l HlgUay.

Mks. d e o c ^  Elliott will serve 
aa president; Mrs. Lowdl Knoop, 
vioa presideot; Mrs. Das Thomas, 

and Mrs. P a r r y

Ik s . Ray Ptoea, rattrieg presi-

a condnetad tba maahiig and 
tfaa by-laws. The next meet

ing was aaiw f le d  far Ang. 8 ia 
tha hmm  af Mmi Oaaa Natora, 
•UTlaHas.

Hat G)!orado Guests
flM8lB te  Iha boma « 1 At- 

BBaarLaag hava b a n  bar protber 
a n iJ | 8  wtfa, Mr. « id  Mrs. Laa

•prlng. CMo. 
Mma from a

Use Cotton For 
Formal, Informal 
Room Decoration

Ì562
va yts

Sundress
In this darUng wadraas that’s 

fun to araor ia a  joy for mother 
to care for. It buttons down the 
back, ties at the shoulders. Use 
two fabrics, or sew moaotooe.

No. U82 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
ia sixes 8, 4, 9, 8. 7. 8 years. 
Slse 4. 1% y u th  of 85 - inch; M 
yard contrast.

Send 88 cents in coins for this 
pMtarn to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 488, Midtown Station, 
Naw .York 18, N. Y.

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com- 
plataiy naw and differant pattmm 
book for avary home sewer. Send 
8 i cents now for this aO • season

Color balance is the secret of 
unity in living room interiors, ac
cording to Michad Greer, A.I.D.

"At least a suggestion of the 
dominant color should be repeat
ed in various parts of the room,’* 
he advises.

The New York interior design
er, who has created decorattvt 
schemes for hotels, restaurants, 
theaters and executives’ homes 
on both sides of the Atlantic, says 
the basic color should be selected 
by the client rather than by a 
consultant.

"The people who live la t h e  
bouse should decide the color 
they want,’* be says.

"Unity is achieved by having 
an the walls and ceiling the same 
color and by proper use of fabrics 
with an eye to color balance.’’ 
Mr. Greer states. "The r o o m  
would be unbalanced if the most 
conspicuous colors were concen
trated in only one area. Y o n  
should repeat at least a  suggea- 
Uon of tha same color in other 
parts of the room, so that the 
room won’t  look top-beavy."

While each room shoold have 
unity in itaelf, it is not necessary 
to carry tha same colors through- 
oat the bouse in order to produce 
a balmced interior. Mr. Greer 
adds.

Either formal or informal decor 
can be appropriate ia the living 
room, and cotton is correct for 
•ttfaor alyla.

m

Glamour Touch
Add a  touch of glamour to your 

hairdo with lace and flowers in 
easy-ttHÌo croefaet. No. 8MN baa 
crochet directtons f o r  
chignon• covers a n d  
tbown.

Send 88 cento in colns for tMs

tabla, wbkfa held a  threettered 
weddng caka topped with a  mini
atura bridal pair. Serving was 
dona by Mrs. W. C. YandsO and 
Mrs. V. L Potter, annii of the 
bride. Mrs. Ray Cknoha was la 
charge of the rsgiater.

Leroy Logan of DaDaa was an 
out-of-town wedding guest 

«EDDDiO TRIP 
For n wedding trip to Monterey, 

Mex., Mrs. Devla wore a  beige 
silk sheath and duster coetnma 
with black patent arcwneoriae and 
a  whits rooa corsage.

Tha couple  will make a  homa 
is  Anstia for the luminar. In the 
fan. Davis wlU sotar Soutfaweetam 
Medical SdMxrf ia Dallas.

Mrs. Davis is a  graduate of For- 
saa High School and H o w a r d  
Payne CMlego with a major in 
speech. At Howard Payne she was 
a  raomber of tba Jadcat Co-Eds. 
Curtain Club and Alpha Ctd. For 
tha past year, she has been teach
ing m Breckenridge. Sha will teach 
in Dallas this faU.

Davis received his B. A. degree 
from the University of Texas, 
srfaere be was a  member of PM 
Eta Sigma and Alpha Elpcika Del
ta. He win work in the zoology 
department at tha university this 
summer.

r e h e a r s a l  d in n e r  
Mr . and Mrs. H. G. Starr, aunt 

and unda of the brida, entertain
ed members of tha wedding party 
Monday evening in th d r home.

Rose J udges 
W ill Meet In 
Milwaukee

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Amateur 
rwers aiming at becoming 

accredited rose judges win gather 
on June 20 for a two-day training 
schod sponsored by the American 
Rose Sodety in conjunction with 
its animal spring meeting to be 
held in MUwaukee.

The first day's actnities wiU 
center around lectures on root 
anatomy and bow to conduct a 
rose show. A written test wiU show 
if the a^iirants understand clas
sification. form, color, substance, 
and other factors considered in 
judging roses.

The prospective J u d g e s  will 
spend June 21 judging roses set op 
in a regular show dfadey.

After passing these tests, the 
new apprentice judges must judge 
five more shows under superrisfa» 
before they win beconna fully ac
credited.

These rigid standards are set 
up to insure that persone >««(gi"g 
roee shows ttaroaghoat the country 
are thorougbly versed in the art 
so that they can pick the reel 
“queens’* from among the "prin- 

* on display.

Use Care And Good
Protective Lotion
When Sun Bathing

Summer sun tones and beautifies 
only when it is let shine tor a limit
ed time upon a skin protected by 
a scientific sun preparatioo.

The sunbather's choice should 
be a product that filters the burn
ing rays of the son while promot
ing a tan and. at the same time, 
helps keep the skin moist and lu
bricated.

Such a preparatiou is a sun tone 
cream, wMch this year sports a 
new non-staining formula. Un
changed in effectiveness and ffa- 
grance, it comes now in a tan 
and wMte plastic container that 
will not become sticky in the sun.

The lotion gives all the exposed 
body the benefit of a true com
plexion treatment, while it en
courages a creamy-goM tan. Spe
cial moisturizing ingredients help 
keep the skin cool and frtsh

It can also be massaged into 
the hairline and the part, to help

Ladylike Cottons 
For Day, Datetime

Husbands Entertained
At Dinner By Bowlers

H m women of tha City Aamda- 
ttM  of Bowlers «ttortalnad at dln- 
a «  Tlisaday avoniM with tbair 
bH bandi as gnaati . 1 m  affair «aa 
bald at Carolos* Rastanrwit.

Aa informal hour preceded the 
daaer, when gneeCl were seated 
at two tables. One was dacoratad 
with a  miniatnro bowUng aOay 
complata with a bowUng ball and 
pina.

A second tablo hdd  a floral or- 
rangomsnt In tha shapa of a bowl-

FAT8Y GAT

Patsy Gay 
Gra<duate<d
As Nurse

A group of Big ^x ing  people 
attended graduation exercises at 
Shannim Memorial Hospital Mon
day evening when Patsy Gay re
ceived her nurse’s cap.

Miss Gay is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Z. Gay. IKH Wood, 
who attended the ceremony. They 
were accompanied by Roberta 
Gay, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad McGee. .Mrs. Wheeler 
Meek and Mrs. Dan Meek.

Twenty-one were in tte  class, 
and 14, including the local gradu
ate, will remain at the hospital as 
nurses. She wfll take the sUte 
board exam in September.

Mrs, J, C . Wadkins
Is Initiated Into
John Á. Kee Lodge

In a c a n d le l i t  formal cere
mony Tuesday evening Mrs. J . C. 
Waiftins became a member of
John A. Kee Rebdmh Lodge. Mrs. 
Blingan Martin, noble gray^, dec
orated the hall in blue and silver 
with large blue letters in the 
background reading "Faith.’’

For the ensuing term, Mrs. B. 
E. Winterrowd was elected as 
noble grand and Mrs. H o m e r  
Petty as vice grand. Mrs. Jones 
Lamar was chosen as recording 
secretary and team captain.

Mrs. ODie Grider, past noble 
grand of Bamsdall, Okla., was in
troduced as a guest.

A memorial service will be con
ducted next Tuesday by Mrs. 
Barney H u^es.

Thirty-eight m e m b e r s  were 
served refreshments by Mr s .  
Audrey Gibson. Mrs. C. L. Lump
kin and Mra. Morgan.

ing boO and a  pin. Thasa had 
been made of wira and fUted ia 
with varioua types of f a r d «  flow-

In charga of tha dacoratioos 
I Mrs. Viiware Mrs. Vincant Beat, Mrs. 

Thomas McGreevey and Mrs. 
CTetas Pipar.

Tba cantarplaoa WM awarded to 
A-iC. Robert Bishop. Other p ris« . 
all la a  bowling thama, w a r #  
givm to M-Sgt. Piper, Mrs. Ed
ward Strickland, Mrs. B njam lo 
Paoni. M-Sgt Harold Kaln, M-Sgt.
Beet, M-S«. McGreevey, M^gt. 
Thomas Glover, Mrs. Lester Pas- 
quola and T-Sgt. James Raughley.

Mrs. Kain presented arm patch
es to the wfimors in tha tourna
ments. These included the team, 
Bert Pin-Ups, composed of Mrs. 
Best, Mrs. Glover, Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. Piper and Mrs. James Mc
Cullough.

Winners in the doubles division 
were Mrs. Best and Mrs. Bishop: 
in the singles division, Mrs. Wil
liam Railey; all-eventa winner was 
Mrs. Beat.

CARPET
Your Home For As Llttto la

$ 5 .0 0  IZ Ï T
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

S3*«. AM 441.I
V.T VrM KMlMAtMl

Pag« & Honstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 44588 
Insarance Casos Accepted

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS
J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg

FREE PARDNO CLOCK GLASSES

pre^’ent the scalp from burning.
itsrifA bit smoothed onto the hair it 

will help keep it soft and silky.

Pytfiions Install Two 
Officers Monday

pattam to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Harald, Box 438, Mid- 
town S t a ^  New York 18. N. Y.

Mrs. Manley Cook was installed 
as guard of the Pythian Sisters 
at a meeting of the group Monday 
evaning at Castle Hall. Also io- 
staDad WM Mrs. Gaas Blaadiard 
aa protactor.

Ib a . Herbert Johns« , présidant. 
prealdad daring tba m eet Plana 
wsre made for e formal hdtiattm 
to be held June 17.

Hootesees for the evening were 
Mrs Choc Smith and Mrs. J o ^

PenneyS F ^ n i o n ' t h #

ALWAYS FI RST Q U A L I T Y *
W i’R f  R IM O D E U N G

university
togs

Fabric and silhouette trends for 
cruise and resort wear are towanl 
the ladylike and romantic. And 
nowhere does faihim ’s influence i 
become more apparent than in cot- \ 
ton daytime and data clothes.

This season both sheaths and] 
full-skirted silhouettes are given a 
finished costume look with the ad- ! 
d iti«  of capelets. rounded boleros! 
and short caracao jackets.

The "sheath phis’’ appears in a 
natural beige day dresa of U|dit- 
weight denim which coordiiiates 
with a fun-length coot in orange- 
printed cotton, slit at the sides arid 
bound in beige.

The capelet makes its fash i«  
|x>int when worn over a fly-frwt 
t)Iack and white cotton twoeid 
sheath. Detachable, it hM narrow 
whka edging which forms a de
mure bow at the neckUne.

A foD-^iited dress is of two- 
part pique—white skirt; black bod
ice—and is wôm with a detadb- 
able “thimble’’ jacket that buttons 
in back.

earn
their
letter

for
no-iron 

care!

SCOOP SHIRT 
BOAT NECK POLO

SHORTS

JAMAICA

How VoiHry Vortityl A cww of coU e^ toi to mix and mat(di with

all par of theDAN-SHEEN
utter abandon . . . to Uve in tlU tho anow-flakea tumble. San-
f(Rixed, crease-reluctant cottons
TEAM that makes an end run from sucis to hanger, no stops 
for rioning! And at this price, ia it any wonder that they get 
carried off with compUmenta. Sixes 10 to 20. Come buy now!
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No Cause For 
Mental Illness

By aLt ON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP a«l«oo« B«p*rl«r

NEW YORK (ft—Having a baby 
doesn’t causa a  special kind of 
mental lUneu in women, a medi
cal team said today.

Many women do suffer mental 
upsets during or after childbirth.

But the mere fact of having t ^  
baby isn't the basic reason. Child
birth, however, can be a last- 
straw effect in women who al
ready are unstable, the team 
said.

This new analysis of mental ill
ness after childbirth was de
scribed to the American Medical 
Assn, annual meeting by Mary 
Alice White, Ph.D.; Curtis T, 
Prout, M.D.; Carl Fixsen, B.A.; 
and Marvin Foundeur, M.A., oi 
the New York Hospital-Westches- 
ter Division at White Plains, N.Y.

The mental illnesses of the 
mothers involve the same type of 
psychiatric troubles generally 
found in other women of the same 
age, they reported.

Childbirth or troubles and prob
lems added on top to the fact of 
a new arrival often bring stresses 
and strains. But some people re
act unusually to every major 
change in life-like adolescence, 
going to college, getting married, 
being promoted, or growing old.

To talk of childbirth mental ill
ness is equal to saying there could 
be a "college psychosis” just be
cause numerous students become 
mentally upset during college 
days, the team said.

The scientists studied 100 wom
en admitted to Westchester Hos
pital with mental illness after 
childbirth, comparing them with 
100 other women whose mental 
ailments had no connection with 
motherhood.

Giarged In Death 
Of Bar Operator

DALLAS UB-J. T. Yates, 46, 
was charged yesterday in the May 
19 slaying of bar operator CharlM 
L. Hunsaker, who was shot on a 
downtown street.

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz said 
Yates, a contractor, made an oral 
statement in which he blamed the 
killing on a long-standing feud. 
Yates made a like statement to 
reporters.
. Accompanied by his lawyer, 

Yates walked into the pdice sta
tion and surrendered. Bob Stinson, 
the attome;', turned over to detec
tives a black-handled .380 auto
matic which Frits quoted Yates as

saying was (ha death weapon.
Fritz said in 1947 Yates shot 

and critically wounded HunsalMr. 
Yates was no-billed in that shoot
ing.

Cartoon Pokes Fun 
At Russian's Talk

PARIS (A—The monnng news
paper Figaro today published a  
cartoon stewing a group of Rus
sian children staring at a  vacant 
television screen as their father 
enters the room.

"What are you waiting for?" 
the father asks the diildien.

The reply: "For Eisenhower to 
come on the screen to promise 
us that our diildren will all be 
capitalists.”

U. S. Children 
Show Up Badly 
On Physicals

A S H E V I L L E ,  N. C. t f l -  
Anoerica’s children, reared on 
television, the fanoily car and the 
sdiool bus, are showing up bad^ 
in physical fitness tests, a physi
cal education expert reported to
day.

Bonnie Prudden, White Plains, 
N. Y., newly appointed to the 
President’s Citisen Advisory Com
mittee on Youth Fitness, said

there la ”a  lerM to which we 
can’t  go without fattlag iflte dan
ger, both physicauy and enootioo- 
ally.”

The Russlana are spending bil
lions for physicM educatton — not 
sports, but gymnastics, "and 
t i ^ ’re not doing this for fun. 
They need a strong nation because 
they have plana for it,”  said Mias 
Prudden.

She urged America “to take a 
leaf out of their books and get 
to work on our own youngsters.

Miss Prudden, a  trim, dark
haired 43-year-okl. who looks 
more like a  college girl though 
she is the mother of two teen
agers, operates an institute for 
physical fltness in White Plains. 
She came here to address the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and urged the woman to

get busy 
Uteir fan

to trim themselves
families.

'  She said in an interview Amari- 
caa children need naore g p a  work 
and running games that twOd en
durance. but less ban playing.

Schoeds aren’t handling the 
problem, she said. Ninety per cent 
of the elementary sduMls nave no 
gym at an and other schools are 
emphasizing recreation rather 
than physical education.

There is too much stress on 
baseball. voUqrban and basket- 
baU, she said.

“Take the ban away and you 
have no program,” she said, 
pointing out that gym apparatus 
has virtually disappeared fnxn the 
schools.

ChUdren need at least an hour 
a day in actual physical traialag

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, W ad, Juna 5, 1957 SkA

or sports thal baUd 
she said.

Mias Pmddaa said sha has con
ducted «"«*̂ f** fitnsM tests —
4AM U. 8. dtOdrea and saora than 
I.0M Europeans aiMl found N  per 
cant of the youngst«« h v a  tsIiM, 
compared with S per cent in the 
Europeoa groop.

In the past 10 years, sha cn- 
plalned, there has been a  chaoM 
in attitude toward açata, a  tood- 
ency to j^ay indoors and watch 
television rrth sr than participate 
in outdoor sports.

Miss Prudden thinks eompul- 
lory physieal education is n e e M  
la the sdMols to overcome t te  
bad habits that have grown up la 
the past 10 years.
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Floods Harass 
Three States

B7  Th* AstoeUted P rtu
» " 'M o re  rain and more floods 

harassed storm-battered areas of 
three Southwestern states today 
and no immediate relief from the 
downpours and overflows wee in
dicated.

Many rivers ' and streams in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas 
were causing floods in wide areas, 
with more sections threatened 
after four days of heavy ra infall. 
Biggest damage came from the 
Red River, the lAOOroUe-long 
tributary of the Mississippi whidi 
runs through the three statei.

The big stream carriad a  huge 
overflow from tha flood control 
dam at Lake Texoma, which it 
along the Texas-Oklahoma border 
north of Dallas.

Sections of Louisiana alao bat
tled floods. Ovsrflows from pre
vious flooding of the Red River 
covered some low sreae near 
Alexandria. The Red River Joint 
the Mississippi about SSO milea 
from Shreveport. The Mlselaripjpf 
also was neving flood stage from 
GreenviUe, Miss., to New Orleans.

This morning’s rein belt extend
ed from the Southern Plains east
ward across the lower Mississippi 
Valley into the South Atlantic 
Coast region as far as Baltimore. 
Rainfall in most areas was light 
but some locally heavy downpours 
were reported. Nearly 2.50 inches 
of rain drenched the Fort Worth 
area in a six-hour period and 
amounts up to about an Inch fell 
at Shreveport.

Fair weather was the outlook 
in the Northeastern section.

AUSTIN (AP)—OoT. Prte» DutUTi et- 
noe winounced tod»y h» hwl flfMd Me- 
or<l blUi. Ineludlnf .

HBiS. to MitborlM ncorerr al cItU 
d«n»gM duo to moUclouf or «infili dun- 
a »  or SMlruetloQ of proporty by m lno^  

dlroettoi tho KlgbwAy Commlo- 
■lon to trect signa on staio routes to ao- 
qualnt motorUte «lUi prorUlona aboul 
ayartsklng and passing aebool busta (tm- 
mtdUM affaci).

a m .  to protcìibo praoodurs far 
grantlna ar refusine a patlihm far ortanS. 
taflan ot a water eaiUnl and improTO- 
mani dutrtet.

HB IM. proTidIng aa apptal to dlstrtei 
court cf any daclslco by iho board cf a 
water control and tanarcvanient dlitrial 
azetudlng or falUng to taaluda landa froas 
a eiatrict.

HB 2M. VaUdatlnt taiteratt-baarlng tana 
warranta aoUieiitsdby cUIat abict tba MUl 
Ltfialatura. yalldaUns eortala rtfundlas 
banda, sic. (Inunsdtete aCact).

HB Sn. prortdlng a method of flnane- 
log tbe Taxas Ccnunlssloo on AlcoboUsm.

HB sn , maklng li untowful to klU mlnk 
In Oregg, Rusk. Upsbur aad Wood eout- 
llts for 3 ysara (tmmsdiate sMaet).

HB 330. ragulatlnc tho kWIns et dow 
In Upahur and Wood oeuntlaa (hnmsdl- 
att effeet). ^

HB 411. grantbif Uw setninlsalanors oourt 
of Hendarsoa Oounty ptrmlaalan to pay 
bounUas far daatructlan et «otras aad 

anhnala.
aDowtaif sala et cartola fiali

predaton anhnala
RB itr , aDowtaif , —  ------------- ---

takan traai carialo watars In Sabbia 
County (hnmtdlate affaci).

RB Slf. maktaf II unlawful te earry 
arms, snamsratlng tha arma to prohibited 
(Immsdiste affect)

D  U, eaUdattne Uia onanlaatlosb 
banda, alo., et Bniaby Craok Water Co» 

' e  ImproTsnMot DIat. No. 1 et Wll-_ - Æ w wea... _ /kMaasaÂtAOA
2 Men Killed In
Electric Mishap

•
■AYTOWN m -A  heavy ersns 

touched s  12,000-vdt power line 
nesr s  nstursl gas pipe line pump 
statloa yesterday and killed two 
men. A t h i r d  was serioosly 
burned.

D. E. Reider, 39, Conroe, Tex., 
and Charlas R. Huddlastoo, 19, 
Morrilton, Ark., native llvtai at 
Baytown were killed.

Hubert Hoyt, 29, a Houston 
worker, was hospitalised.

The men were unloading tte  
crana when tte  top part of tba 
equipment brushed against tba 
high voltage csbia.
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W A S S O N  and T R A N T H A M
4th and Gregg Streets FURNITURE and APPLIANCES Big Spring, Texot

HURRY! HURRY!
Tima It Running Out

DON'T
Oat Loft At Tha Foot
SHOP TODAY

Wg Want 
200

New Accounta 
Thesg Final 

3 Days
H You Want Ta Fum M i 
A  Hauta Or Naad A  ^  
gla Itam Shop Thb Great 

Salt Bafora You Buy. 
"Your CrodH It OoecT

Warehouse Has Been Emptied! Store Completely Restocked! Everything-In Reodiness for thé Lost 3 Days of This
Stratford -  Englander -  Jackson'- Futorian
Sectionals! Living Room Suites!
• Hide-A-Beds! Luxury Sofas!

Many Are Foam Rubber With Nylon Upholstary 
Famout Nam# Brandt. . . Luxuriously Styled 

149.50 TO 349.50 VALUES
A LL ORDERED SOLD

THURSDAY! FRIDAY! SATURDAY!
99.50 to 269.50

"Salact Your Choice . . . Pay Whan You Can"

Much Talked Ateut Sole!
OUT GO REMAINING STOCKS 
A T A FRACTION OF ACTUAL

COST!
A ll good things mutt coma to an and. This great $100,000.00 
sale that hat rockad tha Permian Batin like a bolt from tho blue 
for tho past waok, ondt Saturdayl Mora words and tuporlativot 
FA IL to toll tho story. It hat boon potltivaly torriflcl Tho re* 
tponte hat baen overwhalminf. Wa are deeply HONORED and 
gratified. From th# BOTTOM of our hearts we thank you ono 
and all. For tho FINAL 3 days wa hava takon ANOTHER slash 
in prices. Store hat been completely restocked. Come and get it.

AGAIN WE SAY ."THANKS A M ILLION"

Final Reductions On Famous Name Brand
DISTINCTIVE BEDROOM SUITES

American— Basaett—McCoy Couch— Stanley 
Practically A ll Hava Plata Glass Mirrors and Center Guided 
Drawers. Massive 2*3 and 4*Piece Modern SuHm  With Dou
ble or Triple Dressers, Bookcase Beds and Night Stands.

139.95 to 348.00 Values 
Yaur Final Oppartunity!

99.50 ta 269.00
"Shop tho Watson and Tranthem Galleries"

Final Chance At Sole Prices!
74.50 5-Pc. Chrome Dinettes. Special 44.50

129.50 5-Pc. Wrought Iron Dinettes . 69.50
149.50 7-Pc. Wrought Iron Dinettes . . 109.50
129.50 Foam Rubber Bedding Units . . 88.88
129.50 Englonder Foom Rubber Units at 89.50
49.50 Blackwell In'tpring Mattresses 34.50
59.50 208 Coil In'tpring Mattresses . 38.88
89.50 Limed Ook Bunk B ed s...........  59.50

149.50 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites...............  99.50
169.50 Eorly Americon Settees......... 79.50
189.95 Solid Birch Bedroom Suites . . . .  139.50
179.50 Eorly American Sofa Beds . . . .  94.50

EARLY AMERICAN  
FURNITURE

FINAL PRICE CUTS for the FINAL WIND-UP!
149.50 2*Pc. Modern Sofa Bed Suites. C h o ice ......... . . .  99.50
189.50 3*Pc. Modern Decorator Suitos a t ............... . . .  129.50
269.95 2*Pc. Foam Rubbor Living Room Suitaa . . . . . . .  199.50
279.95 2-Pc. Foam Rubbor Living Room Suitos . . . , . . .  169.S0
289.95 Stratford Foam Rubbor Soctionals a t ........... . . .  249.50
369.95 7*Pe. Plastic Sofa Bod S u ito s......................... . . .  269.95

329.95
"Westinghouse'

Console
T.V.'s

229.95

89.50
7*Piece

"Shelby"
CHROME

DINETTES
59.50

At Final Reductions!
A Comprehonsivo and Wall* 

Baiancod Stock Solid Rock Maple
ORDERED SOLD

Lock, Stock and Barrell
Bodroom Suites. Dining Room Suites, 
Love Seats, Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Plat
form Rockers, Fleer and Table Lamps.

At PricM Unbaliavobla 
. . .  But Tnia!

Opan Stock and MIscellanooua Plecaa
OUT IT  GOES!

ALL THAT REMAINS
In A  Great $100,000 Stack 

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
GOES ON THE BLOCK

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
In An Unprecedented

UNM ERCIFUL SACRIFICE
TO FORCE REMOVAL

Regardless of Troveling Distance 
It Will Poy You To Dig Up Folding Money

FOR DOWN PAYMENT ON THIS
Modem Morchonditing Miracle

CO M E. . .  ond get it!

Complata Stock Waatinghouse And Othar
Nationally Advertised Applioncet

Pay Aa Lew As 10.00 DownI Long Easy Termal
109.95 Quality Name Brand Apt. Ranges 8930  
149.50 Full Sixe Gas Ronges to go ot . .  11930
229.95 Westinghouse Loundrymots . .  159.95
319.95 W'house Automotic Woshert . 239.95
249.95 Westinghouse Dryers. Special . 189.95
249.95 Famous Moke Gos Ronges. Only 189.95
379.95 Motorolo Console TV's ot . . .  319.95
319.95 Wedgewood Gas Ronges to go ot 24930
249.95 Hi-Fi Record Ployers. Choice 17930
319.95 Stainless Steel Top Gos Ronges 249.95 
589.90 W'house Washer & Dryer ot . 409.50 
549.9513.2 Cu. Ft. W'house Refrig'otor 439.95

Ragular 229.95 Brown43Pean

HIDE*A*BEDS
169.50With Sf.M Inneripriag MaUrett 

Hairy Far ThvM

Regular 399.50 Top Quality 
"Englandtr" Decorator Fabris 

Hide*A*Bed Type—Pudi Button
BED 'N SOFA

299.50
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Of Lamesa Dies

LAMBSA — Funeral arrange- 
menta were inoonoplete this mom- 
ing for Benjamin F. Fuller, 61, 
who died Tuesday afternoon in a 
ho^dtal here.

Mr. Fuller had lived in Dawson 
County since 1923 and farmed in 
Uie Sparenberg community before 
moving to Lameea in 1936. He had 
been a  member of the Baptist 
Church since 1933.

Services wiil be held in the 
North Side Baptist Church with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
charge.

Survivors include his wife, two 
dauf^ters, Mrs. L. T. Van Winkle 
and Mrs. H. D. West, both of La- 
mesa; four sons, A. F„ A. A. and 
Richsird Fuller, all of liamesa, 
and Sid Fuller of Amarillo: four 
sisters, three brothers, induding 
J. A. Fuller of Lamesa, and IS 
grandchildren.

Showdown Begins 
On 'Rights' Bill

Rodeo Stock Can't
Be Transported On 
'Farm' Vehicles

HOSPITAL NOTES
KBST Broadcasting 
Now Wastarn Singor

WASHINGTON III — The House 
starts today Its long-postponed 
showdown battle over President 
Eisenhower’s p r o p o s a l s  to 
strragthen federal enforcement of 
voting and other constitutional 
guarantees.

At least a  week ci debate and 
maneuvering appeared to l i e  
ahead before finid House action.

Supporters of the dvil ri^ its  
leghiatioo faced a  dogged S o ^ -  
em  opposition now encouraged by 

Senate committee vote to re
quire jury trials of persons ac
cused of violating fedtf al injunc
tions in dvil rights cases.

The Southerners have a t hand 
in the House the two we^wns they 
have been using th r o u ^ u t  — de
lay and amendment. They were

Capt. Breazeak 
Aids With Camp

Mum And Glum
Dave Beck J r . . presented this gtaun appcaraace as he testified 
before the Senate Rackets lavcstigattag Cemmittee in Washlag- 
toa, D.C., dnrlag its probe ef Teamsters naioa affairs. The partly 
baM and pertly sob of the Teamsters anloa prestdeat was mom 
whoa qaestteaed. He laveked the Fifth Ameadmeat 19 times in 
eight salaatee: even decUalag te say whether he knew his father.

Capt. Dexter Breazeale of the 
Big Spring Salvation Army is pres- 
enUy sowing two weeks at the 
Salvation Army State Camp at 
Midlothian.

He left June 1 and will serve 
until June 16 teaching a Bible 
class and helping with recreation.

The camp is a unit set up to 
offer camping experience to boys 
who come from homes which 
would not otherwise be able to 
afford such activities.

Capt. Breazeale only recently 
returned from Lampasas where 
be worked with that d ty ’s Sal
vation Army in aiding flood vic
tims in that area.

Teachers Needed 
For Sunday School 
At* Webb Chapel

Dawson, Sterling Wildcats To 
Try For Pennsylvanian Pay

There Is a need for Protestant 
Sunday School teachers at t h e  
Webb AFB Chapel.

Men and sromen are needed U 
teach regularly or as substitutes. 
Any officers, airmen, or t h e i r  
wives iriw are intereried in teadi- 
ing Sunday Schod are urged to 
contact Chaplain Verlin E. Mike- 
sd l at AM 4-2S11, Ext. 509 or SIO, 
or Mrs. Mikesdl at AM 3-3354 for 
further information.

Monbers are also needed f o r  
the Catholic Choir and the Prot
estant Choir at t  h e Webb AFB 
ChapeL Please contact Father 
William J . Ludlum or Chaplain 
MikeseU at AM 4-2511, Ext. 509 or 
510.

No Fire Damages

Two wildcats, one each in Ster
ling and Dawson Counties, have 
been reported for drilling. Both 
win try the Pennsylvanian see- 
tioo.

In Sterling. O. A. Strake of 
Houston located the No. 1 Cope
land as an 8,900-foot wildcat. It 
is about nine miles north of Ster
ling Ctty.

Tlw Dawson Pennsylvanian try 
Is Midwest o n  and Carraway No. 
1 CsroBne Lsweigbt about eight 
miles northeast of Lamesa. Drill- 
l i«  depth is 9 JOO fee t

Swll No. 1-A Millar, eiSld miles 
east of Gall, has been completed 
as a  Pennsylvanian wildcat dis
covery. Ob SOhoor potential, i t  

log barrels of oil and 48 
b a trd a  of water. Gravity is 38.3 
rtecreea PerferaMons o x t ^  from 
7.7D4-10 and 7,74Mi feet. Total 
depth Is 8.466 fast. The wMI is 

648 fast frona sooth a n d  
U n t tn m  cast linaa, 27387, HA- 
TC Sarvey, and three miles west 
of the Lncy Arid.

Tidewater No. 1-B Ciayton-John- 
son watted on rotary repairs to
day. The wildcat is 660 f r o m  
sooth and 2.019 feet from west 
Ifaies, 942-4n. TAP Survey, 10 
mllas southwest of Gail.

Coidinental No. 1-45 Good, 1 n 
the Arthur drilled to 3,096
feet in Ume. The venture is 1.964 
from sooth and 1,414 from east 
Unas. 48-33-40, TAP Survey, five 
miles northwest of Veahnoor.

depth is 7,637 feet. The well is 
1,960 from south and west lines, 
9-1, J .  Poitevent Survey.

Glasscock
Shell No. I  Currie drilled to 8.- 

829 feet in lime and shale. It is 
668 from north and 951 from east 
lines, 34-34-38, TAP Survey, six 
miles north of Garden City.

E i^ t  miles northwest of Garden 
C2ty, Champlin No. 1 Hillger pro
jected to 2,638 feet in anhydrite, 
shale, and Ume. The wildcat is 
1,680 from north and 2,310 from 
east Unas, 18-34-3a. TAP Survey.

Howord
Standard of Texas No. 23 Dodge

L  D. Davis Not 
On Indictment

error,

McRae No. 1 Landers was run
ning logs today at a depth of 12.- 
513 feet. The wildcat project is 
1,984 from north and 2,348 from 
east lines. Labor 4, League 280, 
Hutchinson CSL Survey, 14 miles 
east of Lamesa.

Midwest OU and R. J. Carra
way No. 1 Caroline H. Leweight 
Is a new srildcat location eight 
miles northeast of Lamesa. It is 
staked 660 feet from sooth and 661 
from east lines, 9-34-7n, George
town RR Survey. Drilling depth 
is 9,500 feet to explore the Penn
sylvanian.

HumUe No. 1 R. E. Britt, a 
wildcat five and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa, drilled to 
10,884 feet but has plugged bade 
to 8,440 fast for testing. The ven
ture Is 660 feet from north and 
west Unas, Labor 16, League 3, 
Tiqrlor CSL Survey.

A new weQ in the Felken (Spra- 
iMsiy) Odd Is Felmont No. 1 C. 
W. Graham. It pumped 11.68 bar
rels of oil and 88 per cent water 
in M hours. Gravity is 38 degrees. 
Pedoratkms extend from 6,874-76, 
8J7A79, and 6,881-86 feet. Total

Due to an unintentional 
it was reported that L. D. Davis, 
Stanton, bad been indicted by the 
Martin County grand Jury for 
foraery.

TTiis was incorrect. *
The person indicted by the grand 

Jury was L. H. Davis, alias “Tim” 
Davis, according to Guilford Jones, 
district attorney.

There was no intention to cause 
L. D. Davis any embarrassment 
and the Herald r e g r e t s  that it 
erred in the identification.

Salvation Army To 
Call For Clothing

nowPick-ups for clothing are 
being hdd each Friday by the 
Salvation Army. Anyone desiring 
to contribute clothes may call the 
Salvation Army during the week 
and a delivery truck will come to 
the house sometime Friday.

Clothing is distributed to some 
60 needy Big Spring families once 
a month. Each family is allowed 
a certain amount and clothing is 
kept on hand at all times by the 
Salvation Army for any emergen
cies which might arise.

pumped 71 barrels of oil and 11 
per cent water on 24-hour poten
tial. It is in the latan East How
ard field, 1,300 feet from north 
and 2,310 from east lines, 1-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. Gravity of the oil is 
30.3 degrees. The hole extends to 
3,876 feet and five and a half
inch string is set on the bottom 
of the hole. Perforations are 
from 2,82644 feet.

Continental No. 9 H. R. Clay 
will test the Glorieta section in 
the Howard-Glasscock firid. It is 
1,900 feet from south and west 
lines, 139-29, WANW Survey, <m a 
160-acre lease. Drillsite is f o u r  
miles east of Forsan. Drilling 
depth is 3,260 feet.

Continental No. 51-A Settles is 
a San Andres test in the same 
field. Location is 330 from north 
and 990 from west lines, 15629, 
WANW Survey, a nUle and a 
half south of Forsan. Operator 
will project to 2,600 feet.

C 0 s d e n staked the No. 5 
O’Daniel in the Snyder field about 
eight miles southeast of Coahoma. 
It is 330 feet from south and east 
lines, 29-30-ls, TAP Survey, on a 
160-acre tract. Rotary drilling 
depth is 3,000 feet.

No damage resulted from 
small fire on the northside Tues
day. Firemen from the northsidb 
sub-station answered the call at 
Shorty’s Grocery, 705 Lamesa, 
where a cigarette had b e e n  
thrown in a trash box. They re
ported no damage.

M ARKETS

prepared to push a  Jury~ trial 
anoendment as well as a  variety 
of others. Including one to outlaw 
the union shop.

Supporters at the legislation 
were counting heavily on Eisen
hower’s influence to hold Repub
licans in line, and on support 
from Northern and Western Dem
ocrats.

The bill, in one form or an
other, is expected to pass the 
the House. It will meet a  more 
severe test if and when it gets 
before the Senate, vdiere South- 
emors can filibuster.

T h e  Southerners apparently 
have won a  numeuver on the tim- 
lag of the legislation. It was re
ported that a  general agreement 
had been reached not to attempt 
to debate the bill on its merits 
today, but only to discuss the mo
tion to bring it up for a vote.

This, in efiect, would nullify the 
time advantage gained by the pro
ponents of the bill when an unusu- 
sual Saturday session of the House 
was scheduled this week. Under 
the rec(»nmendations of the Rules 
Committee, the bill would be de
bated through next Memdsy and 
then would be opened for amend
ments. Discussion and vote on 
these could be expected to take 
several more days.

Southerners have made a ma
jor point this year of the bill’s 
provision that alleged violators of 
federal dv il rights injunctions tw 
tried by a judge without a Jury. 
They want a  requirement for Jiot 
triais.

Rep. Keating (R-NY), principal 
Republican manager of the bill, 
said Eisenhower registered “vig
orous opposition” to f'.e Jury trial 
amendment at a session with Re
publican leaders yestercUy.

The Southerners have won to 
^ e ir  point of view some other leg
islators who say they cannot vote 
to subject citizens to the possibil
ity of criminal penalties without 
jury trial.

Supporters of the dvil rights 
bill, however, say that juries are 
not required in many other situa
tions covered by federal law, and 
that putting dvil rights enfwce- 
ment in the hands of local Juries 
will effectively nullify it.

COTTON
NXW TORX (AP>—Cottoo w w  U  to 40 

B balo hlcbar at noon today. July 
ir K M .3S.3S, Oetobor SLU. Daeambor

UVaSTOCE
FORT w o a n  <AP> — snoop •.SOO; 

lamba waak to 1.00 lovor; good and cholea 
firing tamba S0.0O4S.00; faadar apiing 
lamba IS.OO down: good old crap ahora 
lam ta 1S.0O.1T.M: awaa SJO4.S0.

H ofi g.000; SS-M higher: oquahng high 
roachad laat January whan they topped 
at SO.M; medium grade Ig.SO-U.M.

Cattle XOSO: calraa SOO; atoady ta
atrang; good to choleo itoora and yoar- 
Unga S0 004t.ll:  common and madlum 
ulo-lt.OO: fat oowa 13.00-10.00: good and 
cholea ealTca U.OO-SS.SO: common and
medium. 13.00.11.00; good and cholea 
•tocker ataer aalraa 10.00-S3.00; atoar 
yaarllngB 21.00 down.

WAU, sTBxar
NKW TOUX (J) — otocka openad mlsad 

ta falrly aeUro trading today. Kay laauaa 
ahowad fractlonal ehaiwaa.

Raynolda Tobacoa "B" waa o0  tfc at 
99H. Noath American Arlatlan up % al 
31H. Oatty o u  HP at 3St:t. Amarlean 
Talaphona v  IS >1 ^  w>-
changod at SStt and Oaoeral Motora un- 
cbangad at 4 1 ^

Du Pont waa oU V<i at lOSV*. Intar- 
nadlonal Buataaaa Maehlnaa waa unchangad 
at 390.

Practlonal loaaaa ware taken by Tounga-
-  J. Na ~  ■town Shoot. AlUad Chamlcal. Now York

Contrai. Ford and Chryalor. Intarnatlanal 
Nickel. Radio Corp.. Kai

Mitchell
tag made aman gataa.ICannacott and Boe-

Standard of Texas No. 62 J. D. 
Petitfils is located in the West
brook field as a new location 
about five miles north of West
brook. Drillsite is 330 from north 
and 1,850 feet from east lines, 14- 
261n, TAP Survey, on an 81-acre 
lease. Drilling depth is 3,150 feet.

Standard of Texas No. l-S-5 W. 
L. Foster will try the San Andres 
section of the latan East Howard 
field. Location is 1,650 feet from 
north and 330 feet from w e s t  
lines, 7-29-ls, TAP Sun’ey. It will 
drill to 2.350 feet.

WEATHER
EAST AND NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 

— MoaUy cloudy and mild with icattered 
ihow an and thundcnhowcri through 
Thunday.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy through 
Thunday with widely scattered Uinnder- 
•howen mainly from Pecoe VaUey eait- 
ward. No Important tamperature changee.

S-DAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperaturci S to 4 

-degree« below normal. No Important 
change«. Precipitation mainly heary with 
«cattered khower« and thunder«hower« 
meet of the period.

Sterling
strake No. 1 John and C. J. 

Copeland is a new wildcat 650 
from north and 520 from east lines, 
1162, HATC Survey, and nine 
miles north of SterUng City. Oper
ator will test the Pennsylvanian 
to 8,500 feet.

TEMPERATURES
r i r r  m a x . m in .

BIO gPRINO .......................... 70 65
AbUene ......................................  74 64
Amarillo ..................................... 73 54
Chicago .................... ... ..............
Denrer .....................   «  57
El Pa»o ......................................  M «1
Fort Worth ...............................  7» 65
Oalreeton ................................... S3 73
New York ................................... 73 63
San Antonio .............................  63 66
St. LouU ............................... 60 61
Sun «ets today at 7:50 p m. Rlees Thur«-

day at 5:40 a.m. Precipitation but 24 
hour« .03.

Hlghe«t tmperalure thU daU 103 In 
1017. Lowe«t thl« date 46 ta 1110. Max- 
Imum ralnfaU thU data 1.73 In 1911

Mrs. J. J. Hair In 
Serious Condition

Mrs. J. J. Hair, longtime Big 
Spring resident, is in serious con
dition at Cowper Hospital where 
she was taken following a stroke.

Her son, M. B. Hair of Big 
Spring, said this moniing her coti- 
dition is satisfactory considering 
the seriousness of the illness. Also 
at her bedside is another son, 
G. D. Hair of La Porte.

Brief Primer On 
Foreign Aid Fight

FOREIGN AID-7fie Pasf P e r fo r m a n c e

iTofol odm in islra -l

app roR rk««#

By DAVID L. BOWEN
AP Newefoaturea Writer

What is foreign aid?
’The battle between the admin

istration and some elements i n 
Congress over where to draw the 
Une between a reckless gamble 

♦with peace and inefficient over
spending has once more put a 
spotlight on this always contro
versial segment of the nation’s 
budget.

’The first point to keep in mind 
in assessing reports from Wash
ington is that Congress has never 
bMn known to give the adminis
tration all the money it wants 
to spend overseas. Since 1949, 
the discrepancy between admin
istration requests and congres
sional appropriations has ranged 
between slightly more than one- 
half billion dollars to nearly two 
billion.

TWO MAIN CATEGORIE8
There have always been tw o  

main categories of flnahdal help 
to foreign countries in aid pro
grams; military assistance a n d  
e c o n o m i c  assistance. Unfortu
nately, the line between the tw o  
has not always been easy to draw.

Military aid has had two forms; 
(1) direct help in the form o f 
funds for purchase of weapons, 
material and services for allied 
armies, and (2) so-called “de
fense support” designed to enable 
allied countries to finance a larg
er military establishment than 
they could otherwise afford.

Stnee 1948, militsiry aid h a s  
far aotwaliiMd aoooomlo aid ex

cept in the 1950, 1955, and 1956 
fiscal years.

This year, ths President asked 
for a total of $2,800,000,000 in 
military aid — $1,900,000.000 of 
it in direct military help and the 
remaining 900 milUon in defense 
support.

Economic assistance, the sec
ond major category in foreign aid, 
breaks down into several divi
sions. Among them:

DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE 
to raise the capital base and in
crease the financial investment in 
underdeveloped nations. In t h e  
long term, this is expected to 
raise standards of living and in- 
creaae resistance to communism.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE to 
supply educators, technicians and 
public health experts, to under
developed nafions with the same 
aim as above.

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE to 
permit the President to meet 
special needs with a special fund 
to be uaed at his discretion.

OTHER NON-MILITARY AS
SISTANCE, such as support f o r  
peaceful development of the atom, 
assistance to refugees, contribu
tions to U.S. programs.

In his 1958 budget. President 
Eisenhower requertied $1,068,000, 
000 for economic assistance. One- 
half billion of this was earmarked 
for a development assistance loan 
fund, 152 million for technical as
sistance, 800 million for emergen
cy assistance, and 113 million for 
otbor non-milltBry

Now that rodeo season is near 
at hand, tbs State Highway Patrol 
has issued a warning to ownera of 
farm trucks and fsnn-tru^-trac- 
tors, licensed as such, that vida- 
tion of reatrictions on such vdif- 
cla’f  use may get the owner into 
difficulty.

The patrol point# out that auch 
vehicles, under ths law cannot be 
employed to haul stock to rodeos 

id that the patrol haa bean in
structed to enforce provisions of 
the statute.

The section in the books which 
covers the limited use of farm 
truck! and farm truck tractora is 
d tad  as Revised Civil Statutes 
6675A-6A.

Fine for violation of the reatric
tions, the patrol said can be 
and costs.

If an owner of such a vehicle 
intends to put it to other uses than 
tboae specified in the affidavit he 
signed when granted his farm 
truck license, he must get a new 
license as a conunerdal vdiicle.

' BIO SPRING HOU>lTAL
Admissioas — Mrs. Mary Stute- 

ville, 911 W. 4th; Cbarlss Majors, 
1808 Goliad; Mrs. Carol McAl- 

Morgan Mills; Mrs. Martha 
L. Carpenter, S terliiu City; C. A. 
DeWees, Box 708; T. G. Henry, 
901 N. Benton; Mildred Sparks, 
1107 Lamssa Drive; C. G. Bar
nett. 900 E. 6tb; Mrs. Nsttie Wal
lace, Gail Rt.; Odessa Kirkpat
rick, 800 E. 14th; S. T. Johnson 
Jr.. 1302 Wood; Zanna A n g e l ,  
Stanton; Mrs. Mary Adams, Coa
homa; Mertha Altman, SOO NW 
4th; Fred Roman, 1701 Morrison 
Drive.

Dismissals — Mrs. Eva Wig' 
Box 484; Mrs. S t e l l a  

Brooks, Coahoma; Vestal Murphy, 
208 Creighton; Mrs. Lexie Woods,
9008 JiAnson; Manuel Aguirre,

uchanan,Stanton; Mrs. 'Je an  Bud 
Box 156; William E. Smith, Col
orado City; David Llnderman, 
1506 Kentucky Way; Jamee Mar
tin, 1304 Main.

Wallets, Lighters 
Stolen From Auto

One Wreck Today, 
Two On Tuesday

One accident occurred here to
day after two were reported ’Tues
day.

At Seventh and Lancaster this 
morning, J. W. Patton, 306 W. 
18th, and Mary Gunter, 804 W. 
17th, were drivers of cars collid
ing.

Paul Fortenberry. 207 Benton, 
and Ernest Barrington, 200 Carey, 
were involved in an accident at 
Third and Main Tuesday. Later. 
Elmo Perkins, 810 Wyoming, and 
Elvira Hernandez, 709 NW 9th, 
collided at 703 NW 9th.

Theft of seven billfords and 12 
cigarette lighters from a c a r  
parked on the Howard H o u s e  
parking lot was reported to the 
office of Miller Harris, sheriff, 
Wednesday.

The owner of the car was Hor
ace Oliver, San Angrto.

Jack Shidfer, deputy sheriff, 
was investigaring the theft Wed
nesday.

A new western singing star, 
Steve Schulte, the “Singing Texas 
Rancher,” is now being pr^ented 
over Radio Station KBST, Big 
Spring. His sponsor is Budweiser 
Beer.

Schulte is heard locally Monday 
through Friday at 12:15 pjn.

He won his spurs of stardom 
only recently, when he was sign
ed to a recording contract with 
ABC-Paramount Records. His big 
break came during a  guest ap
pearance on “Grand Old Opry” 
in Nashville, Tenn. Steve rodeed 
the house with his numbers and 
a representative of ABC-Para
mount recognized the lad’s po
tential as a recording star.

Steve’s first big time record, 
‘Such A Fool,” is proving the 

wisdom of those who signed him 
to a contract. Released in April, 
the record climbed fast on t h e  
list of best selling discs. Its sales 
have already assured a hit.

Schulte can do either country 
style music or western songs.

Women Lauded

Auto It Stripped Of 
Cops, Fender Skirts

LANCASTER, Pa. (91 — Women 
are the “most important political 
assets any party has,” Democrat
ic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler told Young Democrats yes
terday. He urged a greater role 
for women in policy-making and 
routine political duties In ths 
DemocraUc party.

Thieves took both hub caps and 
fender skirts from one car here 
Monday night.

Mrs. J .' J . Hardegree, 403 Hill- 
ild officers thatside, told officers that one h u b  

cap and both fender skirts were 
stolen from her 1953 Chevrolet 
sometime Monday night.

Purse Is Lost
Mrs. Edward Seay, Rt. L re

ported loss of a purse Tuesday, 
She said the purse was probably 
lost in the 200 block of W e s t  
Third.

(Coatlned from Page 1

the heat of partísan

All top values in their
class and all low-priced

reached in 
argument.

NATURAL GAS — Eisenhower 
said he favors any reasonable bill 
which would encourage exiriora- 
tion for natural gas resources. He 
added that any such bill would be 
as much in the interest of the 
consumer as it would be in the 
interest of producers.

But he does object, the Presi
dent added, to any public utility 
contred over natural gas wells.

DISARMAMENT—Harking back 
to Khrushchev's Sunday state
ments about the Soviet Union 
being willing to take a first step 
toward disarmament, a reporter 
asked Eisenhower whether the 
Kremlin leader's remarks offered 
any encouragement that an agree
ment will be reached.

We can only hope so, Eisenhow
er replied. He said anew that the 
current L o n d o n  disarmament 
talks apparently reflect a more 
serious effort to get something 
done than ever before.

LEADERSHIP — Eisenhower 
was asked to describe the role of 
a president as leader of his party. 
He replied the leader is supposed 
to translate the p a ^  platform 
pledges into a legislative pro
gram, in cooperation with Con
gress and the presidential staff. 
Once the program is established, 
he said, the president has a re
sponsibility to use all effective 
means to get it enacted.

A reporter told Eisenhower that 
Harry Truman and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had been strong leaders 
as presidents. He asked whether 
Eisenhower put himself in that 
category.

With a slow smile, the President 
replied that he would not go,into 
comparisons.

HE’S A BUSY MAN
Eisenhower also was questioned 

as to whether he thought a re
alignment of political parties was 
desirable. Smiling again, he re
plied that he is a busy man, is 
working hard, and doesn’t have 
time for such stuff.

VICE PRESIDENT — Asked 
whether the government should 
provide an official residence for 
vice presidents, Eisenhower said 
that if the vice president is a 
man like the present one, Richard 
M. Nixon, he ought to have such 
a residence.

The way Nixon has acted in the 
interest of the United States, he 
certainly d e s e r v e s  an official 
home, Eisenhower said.

BUILDING — Ha said he stands 
back of his study commission’s 
recommendation that the old 
State-War-Navy building located 
across the street from the White 
House should be razed to op~n 
the way for construction of a pres
idential office building.

With a chuckle, he said that if 
he were to base a reply on senti
ment, he p r o b a b l y  would be 
against tearing d o w n  the ' <dd 
building. He added that when he 
was in the Army he had worked 
for nine years in that building.

But so far as future presidents 
and their working spece probl«ns 
are concerned, Eisenhower said, 
he goes along with the study com
mission’s viewpoint that a 
building is neeiled.

HIGHWAYS-On the basis of 
latest reports to him, the federal 
road building program is going 
along at a pretty good pace. He 
made that remark when asked 
whether he thought anything could 
be done to speed up the construc
tion program.

Ha added that TOO million dol
lars in contracts already have 
been lat.
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Bums, Giants Seem 
Likely To Move On

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK or-The outlook ap

peared dimmer than ever today 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Giants remaining in 
New York.

The h e r a l d e d  “showdown" 
meeting between Brooklyn Pres
ident Walter O'Malley and New 
York President Horace Stoneham 
with Mayor Robert F. Wagner at 
City Hall yesterday gave rise to 
one belief. Unless the city fathers 
produce suitable new park sites 
before Oct. 1, the Dodgers will 
move to Los Angeles and the Gi
ants to San Francisco.

There appeared no immediate 
prospect for a new site for the 
Dodgers or Giants. The nuyor 
poured cold water on any thought 
that the city might build or sub
sidize a park for either club.

“Mr. O’Malley and Mr. Stone- 
ham has assured us they have 
made no commitments to move 
to the West Coast," he said. 
“Therefore, we will continue to do 
everything within reason to try to 
keep them in New York. Under 
no circumsanccs, however, will 
the d ty  build a stadium for either 
the Giants or Dodgers.”

Wagner also informed a huge 
press gatheiing t h a t  neither 
O'Malley nor Stoneham had made 
any cormnltments to stay In New 
York either.

The two club heads refused to 
give the city any guarantees. 
O'Malley, in fact, expressed ex
treme pessimism and said he 
would continue to negotiate with 
Los Angeles officials while the 
New York officials are trying to 
make up their minds.

“ I have always wanted to stay 
in Brooklyn,” he said. “I had 
hoped we could invest our money 
to build a ball park in Brooklyn 
in a fine modem stadium that will 
give the fans the comfort they de
serve. But so far we have re
ceived no encouraging word re
garding a suitable site.

|, *T have been trying to get a 
new ball park for 10 years. 1 have 
bene very patient. But my pa
tience is wearing thin. Needless

Ten Webb AFB 
Men To Meet

Nine' Webb AFB athletes will 
accompany Lt. Bruce Sweeney to 
Wichita Falls this weekend for 
the Southwest Air Force Confer
ence track and field meet, which 
will be held at Sheppard Field.

'Ihose making the trip f r o m  
here, and the events which they 
will compete, include:

Hank Nottingham, pole vault; 
Dick Strickland. 440 and 880; 
Mike Alexander, low hurdles, 440 
and relays: Otis Studdard, 100 
and relay; Alan Thelin, b r o a d  
jump, high jump and bop, step 
and j u m p ;  Steve Marcinko, 
weights; Shedrick J. Washington, 
distance races; Jim Sewell, 440 
and 220; and Dan Dixon, sprints.

Sweeney himself plans to enter 
several events. He won the low 
hurdles In the Ohio AAU meet In 
Chhtmbus last week.

to say, I am greatly discour
aged.”

O’Malley recalled the he offered 
to put up five million dollars to
ward construction of a ball park 
and pay $500,000 a year rental.

“We made that offer last Jan
uary, and it shows how sincere 
we were about staying here. Mind 
you, at no time ^ d  we ask the 
d ty  to build us a park. We want
ed to build it ourselves—with our 
own money," he said.

“Now the offer has been with

drawn. You can’t make any kind 
of an offer against nothing. Until 
there is something definite, we 
can make no promise to any 
body.”

Stoneham, who along with 
O'Malley was given approval by 
the National League to move to 
the West Coast, said his mind was 
still open on the entire situation.

“The Giants are not dependent 
on the Dodgers,” he said. “When 
the proper time comes we will 
make an announcement.”

QODBLBS—Bosk. ClaeiiilisU 
Mat at. Lttta. 14; XodM. Bi Maw, a t LmW. U: Tiraplt. 
U.

•▼«1 pk7*n tM ■OlOM ni

Favorites Advance 
In Lions' Tourney

First round play in the cham 
pipnship flight of the Lions’ Gub 
golf tournament has been com
pleted, with losers dropping into 
the first flight.

Favorites came through gener
ally without a slipup. W. E. Ram
sey won over Sam Burns. 3 and 
2; Dr. J. E. Hogan edged 0. 0. 
Craig. S and 4; Gil Jones downed 
Jimmy Smith, 2-1; Dr. Carl Mar
cum turned back Avery Falkncr. 
1 up; Gus Barr ousted John Kelly, 
S-3; Bill French nudged Ray Sny
der, 3-2; Roxie Dobbins hurdled 
cuff Fisher, 2-1.

Only two matches have b e e n  
completed in the first flight, with 
R ons edging 0. 0 . Craig and 
Snyder winning over Cliff Fisher.

In the Novice flight, play has 
not been completed in the first 
round. Results to date include:

Dr. Cauley over John King, Jeff 
Brown over Bill Crooker, B o b  
MeBwen over Bob McGellan by 
default, Ray Adams over B. M. 
Keese.

Play has been temporarily held 
up until the weather clears.

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS
W à a m é tj'*  Mai«r LaacM L«i 4m <t j  TIM AMMlatoT Pi«n 

NSnONAL LEAOUE 
■am iro (b«Md an IM *t baU) — Fgaav, PttUbunh. .17S: MufUI. St. Louis, jfil OroiU. ilMibaiih. .33»: HoSm.BrMahm. .»SO: ThemM. FUUbuijh.
aUHS BATTXD m -A »ron.IS: Mutui. St. Loult. 37; Hnek. etnei»- 

BAd. M: m iB t .  BraoUirn. 31: Beblntoa. 
lU. 33.
-BobtDMO. CtaetBDAtL i l ;  Aatwl 
jmo, SehotodUMt. Ho« York and 

St. LonU 41; in t in t i  PUttborib.
__ tad Mu-
BrooklTn tad  

CtecUatU.

TBIPLBS — Brotan. MOvaokat tad ‘ ^  1 ^ .  Btw Tort. 4;
. 'Mmf^^àana. liuiwtuktt. 134 BntklTB tad Mattai tad Stato. 10; Btblaten. Crtwt tad Bt" laU tad Start. Btw Ttrk. S.

AMBBSCAN LBAOUB BATTIMO (btaad aa ISO tt ktU>-WU- 
Bamt, BatUo. JOS; Staatla, Ut» Tart. lait ven. ChUaaa. JB; BtrtaU. O r- -  
JlbW trta. OtTtlaad. Jìt.Mma-Mwau ntw r t r t  a ; rm. tea», n i Jtatta, BetSta tad a

BAm o at-attran. Wttbiñe- ioo. a ;  Jrttta. Bttjtn a ; Sttaoto. CU- I a ;  WttSt. CfirtiABd. a : Late, Mt tBd Stantia, Maw tt,
f a  B ü m  — waUBM. Batten.
S T  Btw  T trt. U i Str t U r  S ta  tad atovwi. w iaaasrt, wi jobi

Vìe For Title And Cup
RabI Macias, left, of Mexico and Donusiy Uraea t t  the PhlUppines, 
right, tag playfolly at a cup one of them wtn wia alseg with the 
National BoxlBg AssociatieB’s versioes of the baatamwelght title 
is Saa FraBdsce Jane 15. Promoter Benny Ford (second from 
left) and Charley Marsalli, who will present the enp, leek en. (AP 
WIrephote.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Curtis Kelley, newly named line coach here, says the fanners 
around his home town of Lo(±ney have retained their sense of humor, 
even though most of them are water-logged.

One of them was asked recently if all the rain had mined his 
cotton.

“No,” replied the farmer, “but the catfish have eaten all the 
leaves.” •  • • •

Kelley developed two dislrlct championship teams while he 
was the Leckaey coach In 1M7 and again in 1*48.

In IMI, Past beat Lockney, 7-4, in bi-district play and the 
fellow who scored the tonchdown which knocked Pest out of the 
ruBBlng was Mitchell Malonf, now on the staff with Kelley here. 
Malonf renred SO yards for the TD.

a • • •
Curtis started his coaching career at Petersburg in 1943. as a 

20-year-old who still was working toward a college degree at West 
Texas State. That year, his club won seven of nine starts.

He went to school the following year, then hired out as head mentor 
at Memphis High in 1945, where he remained two years. He saw his 
team win six games while losing four the first season and five of nine 
the second.

From Memphis, he moved to Lockney, where he stayed for six sea
sons and defied the legend that a coach can’t make good in his home 
town. In his tenure there, his teams won 45 while losing 15 and tying 
one

In addition to his two district championships, he guided his team 
to two second place and one third place finishes.

For the past four years, he has been at Alpine. Up until last year, 
the Bucks competed against the likes of Andrews, Kermit, Monahans 
and Seminole. When the school reclassification was completed, Alpine 
was relegated to District 7-A. The other schools went into AAA.

a • • •
Alpine, under Kelley, won 17 while dropping 22 decisions—a good 

record, considming the fact that the Bucks were invariably com
peting against bigger schools.

Last fall, the team posted a 4-4 record and numbered such Class 
AAA schools aa Eagle Pass (9-0) and Uvalde (20-14) among its victims. 
Uvalde later beat a great Brady team, which proceeded to the state 
AA semi-finals before losing to Stamford.

Big Lake beat Alpine, 12-9, to win the 7-A championship.
In his 13 years as a head coach, Kelley's teams have won 80 de

cisions while losing 48 and tying two.
a a a •

Kelley had te think a  leag time before taking the local offer. 
His Job at Alpine offered aecurity but the one here, he reasoned, 
was a promotion. District 2-AAAA, he felt, was the "big leagues."

Curtis might have come np with his greatest team, had be stay
ed at Alpine. The 1957 tenm has 17 letlermea hack from last season 
and win rank as one ef the favorites la that eoafereace.

Some of the better beys he’s coached Inclade Bobby Turaer. 
the Alpine gnarterhack who will be back this fall; Ewell D. Kelley 
of Leckaey, his brother, irhe wan named te the all-ntAte team aa a 
tackle; Delbert Shearer, who played the eppenite tackle from Ewell 
and was eelected on the AD-State third learn; Freddy Davis of 
Alpine, na end who is now at the University ef Honston; C. B. 
Smart, an Alpine halfback, who later went te Oregon State; and 
Cowboy Roblnsoa, an aO-district fnllhack for Alpine.

In 1948, his entire line at Lockney was named te the all-district 
team.

He was tri-captaln ef the West Texas Stale College team in 
1948, which had the dubious dtstlactien of losing te All-America 
Bob Fenimore and Oklahoma AAM, 44-7, among elhers.

OU Coach Soys He Won't 
Respect Letter Of Intent

Classy Hurling 
Boosts Hopes 
Of Sox, Phils

By ED W1LK.S 
Tht AHoeWtad Prau

Just how much does pitching 
count these days in the majors?

To the Chicago White Sox it 
means a five - game American 
League lead. And to the Phila
delphia Phillies it means a sud
den and surprising surge that now 
has carried to within U/ii games 
of first place in the National.

The weak - hitting White Sox 
lead the majors wi& 19 complete 
games from their pitching staff. 
The Phillies’ staff tops the Na
tional with 18.

Last night offered a pretty fair 
example of how the two clubs 
have been getting the job done. 
Little Billy Pierce, the winningest 
pitcher in either league, won his 
ninth with a two-hitter that beat 
the Boston Red Sox 1-4 in 10 in
nings. It was Pierce's seventh 
complete game.

The Phillies edged up on first- 
place Cincinnati by defeating the 
Redlegs 3-1 on the three-hit pitch
ing on Harvey Haddix, who won 
his fourth.

The second - place New York 
Yankees scored a 7-4 victory over 
Cleveland. Baltimore beat the 
Kansas City A’s 9-7. Washington 
knocked off Detroit 4-3.

While the Phillies who like the 
White Sox have won seven of 
their last nine games, were dump
ing the Redlegs, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers claimed a full share of 
third place, two games behind. 
With a 7-5 success over the Chi
cago Cubs. Milwaukee Braves* 
•lipped into fourth, three games 
back, with an 8-7, 13-inning de
feat by the New York Giants. 
Pittsburgh quit the cellar with a 
5-4 verdict over St. Louis.

The White Sox have gotten com
plete games in six of their last 
•even victories a n d  Pierce 
^ p p e d  in his second in that span 
with a seven-strikeout job. He 
walked none while givinjg up a 
double to Billy Klaus in the third 
and single to Norm Zauchin in the 
eighth. The Sox finally got around 
to backing him up when Nellie 
Fox lined a one-out, bases-loaded 
single off reliever Ike Delock.

The Yankees slammed 13 hits, 
one a  ninth-inning home nm by 
Hank Bauer, and wrapped it up 
with three-nin bursts in the 'first 
and third for Tom Sturdivant’s 
fourth victory. Midcey Mantle (3- 
for-4). Yogi Berra (2-for-4) and 
Bauer (l-for-4)—fined $1.000 along 
with Bilhr Martin ’ and pitcher 
Whltey Ford Monday for their 
night dub scrap—had half the 
Yankee hits off loser Bud Daley 
and two relievers.

The Phillies sent Brooks Law
rence to his third defeat with a 
pair of runs in the second on an 
error, a trid e  by (%ico Feman- 
dex aind a  sacrifice fly by Haddix.

Home runs by Duke Snider and 
Gil H ^ e s  b e l ^  the Dodgers to 
a  7-0 lead, but Sandy Koufax then 
collapsed, although gaining his 
fourth victory with Gem Labine’s 
relief help. A two-run, sixth-in
ning homer by Bob Speake was 
the Cubs’ first hit, but a three-run 
homer by Ernie Banks started the 
young southpaw on the way out 
in the eighth.

A two-out single by Dusty 
Rhodes won for the Giants, who 
also had home runs by Willie 
Mays and Red Schoendienst. A1 
Worthington won his sixth in re
lief. The Braves had four home 
runs—by Frank Torre, Hank 
Aaron, Carl Sawatski and Del 
Crandall. Gene Conley lost it.

Two runs in the ej^hth brought 
the Pirates from behind, with Dee 
Fondy’s RBI single the clincher. 
Stan Musial hit a two-run homer.

George Kell became the 100th 
player to make 2.000 hits in the 
majors, getting three to spark 
Baltimore’s comeback victory. He 
hit a two-run homer as the (>rioIes 
wiped out a five-nm Kansas City 
lead in the fifth and then singled 
for two more in the ninth.

Gint (Courtney’s seventh-inning 
home run did it for the Senators, 
who had scored the run that tied 
it 3-alI on a wild pitch by loser 
I^ k e  Maas in the fifth.

Juniors Needed 
In Cage Program

More boys of the 12-13-14 year 
age bracket are needed, if the 
YMCA junior basketball program 
is to be a success this summer.

Only five boys of that age 
bracket showed up for Monday 
night’s organizational meeting. It 
appears the senior program will 
6e a success.

Junior boys who desire to play 
in the league can meet with 
supervisor Johnny Johnson in the 
Junior High School gym at •  p. m. 
Thursday.

Red-Hot Quakers Leaning 
Heavily On Mound Corps

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA 181 — If you’re looking for proof that pitching is 75 per cent of baseball, go no 

further than the 1957 surprise team of the National League, the Philadelphia Phillies.
Here is a club which has made only 35 hits and 18 runs in the last 68 innings and won six of eight

games.
Last night was typical — five hits and three runs. The second-place Phillies climbed to within 

1(4 games of the league-leading Cincinnati Redlegs with a 3-1 dedition over the pace-setters.
While Brooks Lawrence and his Redleg relievers Art Fowler and Tom Acker jritched well enough 

to win most games, th d r usually hard-hitting mates were unable to solve the southpaw w iz a rd  of 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -t-litUe Harvey Haddix. H a r v e y

WINS TRIP TO  STATE

Abilene Decisions 
Amarillo Sandies

ABILENE, (SC) — The Abilene 
Eagles left for the state m e e t  
today after beating Anurillo’s 
Sandies twice in regional play in 
San Angelo Tuesday. 2-1 aind 4-3.

The neutral field was used due 
to the fact that the AUlene paric 
was unplayable.

Abilene faced elimination in the 
first game when it trailsd, 1-0, 
going into the seventh inning, but 
counted twice before a  b a t t e r  
could be retired.

The Sandies had scored in the 
top half of the inning when pitch
er BUI Curry c ro ss^  the plate 
on a single by Jimmy Davis.

Glynn Gregory was hit by a 
idtched baU to start Abilene’s half 
of the inning. Robert Carothers 
singled and pinch-hitter J e r r y  
Mclver beat out an attempted 
saaifice.

Charles Harrison, hitting f o r  
Gtarles Bardshaw, drove a ground 
ban to the third baseman. Greg

ory beat the throw to the plate. 
The baU went through the catdier 
and Carothers came home with 
the winning run.

Amarillo got three runs in the 
first inning of the second game 
but it was a dying gasp. T h e  
Eagies got s t a r t s  with a tally 
in the third and tied the counted 
in the fourth.

In the sixth, Gaylorf Armstrong 
clubbed a two-run single to send 
the War Birds ahead and Jimmy 
Carpenter plated another run with 
a single.
First game:
AmarUlo 000 OOO 1—1 S 2
Abilene 000 000 2 -2  I  1
(hirry and White; Schmidt a n d  
Gregory.
Second game;
AmariUo 300 000 0 -3  3 1
Abilene 001 203 X—4 11 3
Davis, Greenwald and White; 
Armstrong and Gregory.

T e x a sM  
In NCAA

hurled himself a neat three-hitter 
for the 18th complete game hurled 
by a Philadelphia pitcher in 43 
games — tops in the league.

Haddix has been bothered by a 
combination of virus and sinus 
trouble for the past month and 
the little left-hander has had dif
ficulty going the distance. But in 
winning his fourth game against 
three defeats he showed ddinite 
signs of retundng to the form 
which helped him win 13 games 
in 1956.

“A few more victories like that 
one." said the persiUring Harvey 
in the locker room, “and I’U for
get aU about that sinus.”

Haddix had to call on all his 
stuff and cunning to halt a Red- 
leg threat in the ninth inning. 
Johnay Temple opened the frame 
with a  doable and WaOy Post 
walked. Coming np were Gus BeD, 
Frank Robinson and Pete Whise- 
nant, three pretty fair country Ut
ters. Haddix could see Robin Rob
in Roberta and Did; Farrell heat
ing up in the bullpen. The con
sensus in the press box was that 
Harvey was tired and Manager 
Mayo Smith should lift him.

Haddix reared ba<± and fanned 
Bell with a  beautiful curve baO. 
He got Robinson and WhisenaiR 
on ^  balls te end the game.

The Bneup tar the 11th »Ulenal  
collegiata hssehaM world « r is a  
WM complete today attar tanxm  
NCAA diampioM w w  their die* 
trict playoffs.

Tex«, the Seuthwagk Catiasamcm 
champion, waUopsd AriaoBB 7-1« 
yesterday to win the riglE la  r e ^  
reaent District g' in the ' so rt«  
which.opens Satordsy ia Omaha. 
Neb. The Looghotiis teak tha heat» 
of-tfaree-gaaMs sertes M  «  Aaa> 
tin, Tex. ^ •

Tex«, ia the world aaataa for 
the seventh tfane, ‘woB naHanal tl- 
Um  in 194» and 1960. II ia t t»  only 
school to win the chamglMahip 
twice.

The rslifornia Beapa, Padfia 
Coast Conferenee winÉ«. -« B t a  
doubleheader yesterd«! agUnst 
Peppwrdine but took the DMrict 
8 playoff 2-1. The Beptm laet the 
first game 144 again« t t»  atJarge 
representative, theh piled up a  
10-3 margin in the nightcap «  
Berkeley, CaHf. ~

California won the first coDsgs 
world series in 1947.

T ex«  wUl m e«  t t»  thdvosity  
of Connectknt. Y a« n a  O a tv e n ca  
titli« aad Distrkt 1 n p ra s a ta -  
Uve, fai the f ir«  round «  Oanaha. 
(^sUfornia oppoa« C obtada Stata 
Coikge, Rocky Mountaia Ooafer- 
enee and Distrkt 7 chamgdoi.

Other pairings pit Peaa Stata, ■> 
District 2, again«-FforU a Stata 
UUversity, D i s t r i o t  3; Notre 
Dame. Distrkt 4, agah»t Iowa 
State. District K Iowa Mata is 
Big Seven diempioa. The other 
teems were «  large d w k «  to 
U» regkaal playelh.

Bonus Baby Gets No Kick 
Out Of Wotching Defeat

Taylor ie a picture of confidence. 
If he’s nervoue, he doesn’t show 
It.

“When you’re  la basebell." he 
obeerved, “there’s only one d ace  
to be and that’s the majors."

B rav«’ Msnager Fred Haasy 
WM overjoyed at the thought of 
having T a j ^  on Ua teem.

"After an." the little pU« said, 
“who wouldn’t? Every team la 
tha majors w u  aftsr him and we 
got him."

Taylor w m  a 14-iattsr maa in 
high sdwol — four eadi in trade, 
baaketbaU and footbaU aad only 
two in baseball.

By ED CORRIGAN 
By le* AMoetetod Pru*

NEW YORK (f) — Bob Taylor, 
Uw MUwauk« Braves' $112.000, 
18-year-old bonus catchar, said to
day ba didn’t  g «  much kick out 
of watcUng his f ir«  game u  a 
niajor leaguer.

“I never get a bang out of a 
game tluit my team loses," ex
plained the husky, sandy-hsired 
lad.

Taylor, from Metropolis, 111., 
Joined the Braves yeeterdsy and 
was in the bullpen last night. The 
New York Giants licked the 
BrsvM 8-7 on Dusty Rhod«* tin
gle In the 13th Iniüng.

Taylor didn’t g «  in the game, 
but be warmed up both Warren 
Spahn and Taylor Phillips.

"And k t  me tell you," be said, 
“there’s the big difference be
tween high school baU and the 
majors. The way thoM guys throw 
is xeally something.

‘'t o  tell ttw truth, I didn’t get 
to form many impressions, be
cause 1 spent the whole game in 
the bullpen and you can't see 
much from there. I couldn’t  even 
watch our catcher (Dti) CrandsIL"

Crew-cut, 190 pounds and 6-2,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TDESOATI m nU LTS  

Houitoa 7, ShraToport 1 
Aiutln A San Antonia 3 
DoUni A Port WorUl S 
OkUhoian a t y  M . Tub» M

Won Loot PtI. StklaSDon»« ......... ...33 13 .733
Roiuton ___ .. » 17 .330 ttk
Son Aatoulo . .  n n .300 1S^Aiuttn ....... 34 .417 13
Fort Worth .. . .1 1 n .447 13
Tuba ......... ...is 23 .400 14
ShraToport .1 7 25 .403 ItH
OKUhoms CUr 17 27 100 15S

WBONEHDAY’I GAMBII
Fort Woitb at DoUo«
Son Antoni* at AiMtia

See actual road-test proof!

D 0D 6E  outperfonns
iDthar iwo'low-priced tra c b l

n s i

Shravoport »t Rouiton 
Tub» *t Oklobom» City

SOUTBWUTEBN LKAM K 
TVESDAT’S BESl'LTS 

C lom  lA  SolUnttr A3 
oto A XT

The Big S p r i n g  Hardware 
Bronca hung on to edge the Ssb- 
bsto Insurers, 9-7, in an Ameri
can Minor Little League game 
here Tuesday aftsrnoon.

The Broocs got off to a good 
start, plating three runs in the 
first. The Insurers pulled ahead 
of them with a three-run fourth 
but the Bronca came back with 
UiTM tallies in their part of the 
fourth and adding the deciding 
two in the fifth.

The Bronca got their nine runs 
with the aid of only three hits.

Terry was the winning hurler, 
Worley the loser, although he 
fanned eight batters, 
get agate
m r S ’E M  SB E ■  BBONCn AB E  E
EonUoy 3b 4 1 1 McEo# rf 1 1 «  
OrUnU 3b 3 1 0 EoUamoy rf 3 •  •  
a«bb»l » (« 3 3 3 Pound» 3b 4 3 3
M'Ctand lb  4 1 3 L'b»cii e 3 1 1
Worby p 3 0 1 OdoU p-Ib 3 •  1
Box e 4 0 0 Brouebten lo  3 1 3
CroUbton ( f  3 1 3 Torry Ib-p 3 3 3
•co ii rf t o o  BortbU If 3 0 1  
Erie rf 3 0 0 B o f .n  cf 3 1 0  
York If 1 1 3  B'm 'ioh lb  1 I •

ToUli IS 7 II TaUli U  S I 
l»oar(rx t s t  l lS —7
Etmcx 3U  SIb-

Thny're affl All th rw  low-prioed trucks are lined 
up  a t  tha  bottom  o f a  t a «  equal to  th a  

-staepa« hiU in San Franciaeo. T he dag d r o K  and  
th is  grueliM  t a «  of dim bing power ia oBcially 
underway. Dodge t a k «  an aariy lead.

Pa»o 7S»n Asoo
H ob b xA  Midland 1 
C»rbb»d »1 FUIktIow, ppd ■ r»ln

Wm  Lm I Pel. BohM
CIotU 1 .77S
BAUtnfttr . . . . ........ 23 10 .714 3»k
CorbbaS ......... It 14 .300 »
Hobbe ......... 17 17 .300 10
El Pmo . . . ......... 14 30 .413 13
Midland 20 ,3M ■ 3»4
PIOlDTl.V ....... 10 30 .333 13
Son Angxlo 11 23 .334 U

WEDNESDAY'll aCBBDL'LE

FOR
MEN ONLY

S»n Angolo »1 C»rbb»d 
Plalnyb» »1 El P»«o 
ClovU »1 Midland 
Hobb» M EaUlOftr

WEDNBSOAT'S BASEBALL 
By Tb» Ai»tit»4»S Pro»»

TCESDArS BnC L T B  
AH NIfM OoiMO

N ov York 7. CloroUnd 4 
WaobliicU» A Ootrolt 3 
BoBtmor» A Konou c ity  T
Cbleoso 1, Booton 0. 

Woo
10 tontos« 
LMt F«t. B.kiad

Cblcoga 
N»v York .

...........20 13 .707
It .Stl s

CbToland ....... 33 It ,s a •■4
Booton ...........33 22 111 t
D*trolt ........... 33 23 .t it t
Xono»« city ......... If 23 .432 IlVk
Bttltlmortt 23 .413 13
Woitalngton U 31 .340 It

Tigers Outlast 
Bankers, 13>8

The Tigers outUsted the Bakers, 
13-8, in an American Minor Little 
League game played here Mon
day afternoon.

(k)urt, who fanned 11 batters, 
was the winning hurler.

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Bootoo at Cbicafo 
Woohinatoo at Detroit 
Nov York at CbyoUnd 
Bolttmora at Eoiwoo City

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TUESDAY'S BESU'LTS 

AH Nlgb4 Ooaoo 
PUUburgh A Ht. Loub 4 
PbUodoIpbla A Ctnelanatl 1 
BrookljB 7, Chicago I 
Nov York I. MUvaukoo 7, 11 Innlnjo

Wm  Loot Pet. HokM
ClDCllUI»ll
Pblladoipbla 
Brooklyn

r voukoo
LouU . .

Nov York .
PUUburgh 
Chicago

LUBBOCK m -  Bod Wilkinson 
says it isn’t so—he didn’t make 
the statement that Oklahoma 
would nphdd the Soothweti Con
ference letter of i n t e n t  if the 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  redp- 
rocated.

Wilkinson, coach ct tha national 
champion Soontrs, tnado tha de
nial a t the annual Rad Raider 
Gnb banqu« la«  night. He re
ferred to a  story 0«  of DaUu In 
which ha w u  quotad «  saying If 
S o B t h w a s t  Conforeiiea s e f a ^  
would n «  tiy  to talk ta  boys • « !«

to Oklahoma under a letter of in
tent he would do the same for the 
Southwe« Conference.

He said that ha and his staff 
were interested in any boy want
ing 'to  go to Oklaboma but " th «  
we don’t  want him onleu he wants 
to go.”

Then WlOdnaon declared he 
thought be would f «  Max Morris, 
sD-fltate fnOback foam UUkfMd, 
T « ., aJthough M onk la «  week 
O g d . l O U ,  of Inte« to T ex«

BANBEM  Í 
WoDory i*
RoHood lb  
Parti 0 
Boardon p 
Lavion lb  
Wyatt If 
Boobmon If 
Oattboy Jb 
Bradford rf 
Lovbry rf 
JobnooD et 
Bokor ef Totab :

T IO E U  
Ropor H 
Mbni u  
Court p 
Oroy c 
Prtcp »  
PbUky 3b 
PblDlpo p 
Clark of 
Podonon ef 
B’b'tfoa t t  
SmUh rf Qmoipmb 

T»Ultt

AB B a
4 1 t

..33 17 .00» IV4
.1» 17 .SM 1

,2 4  U  .371 1
..» • 21 .4M f ' 4 .
.13 I t  .423 tVk

..U  M  .14S Utk

..U  37 .131 U
WEDMUDAT’S G A M «  

MUvoukM at N tv  York 
CtDctauiall »1 Pblladoipbla 
•A Loub »4 Ptttfburgb 
Cbleogo Tl Brooklyii at Jtrioy City

BIO STATE LBAOCB TUnDATe EnULTC 
Corpu« CbrbU A AbOono 3 
Sooimiont 1. VIctorta 0

Wm  Loot Prt. BohloS
AbUoua ___
Corpui CbrUtI 
Tompb
yietorta
Booumoni

23 14 .433
3t 3t .94» Uk
B It .334 2Vb
23 19 »37 3
31 31 .344 «

Big Crowd Due
HOUSTON un-A  crowd of 7,000 

paying $40,000 or moro w «  Ex
pected for the lOround heavy- 
w e i^ t fight here Thssday ba- 
twean WilQe Paatrano «  New Or
le s «  and Roy Harris of Out-aad- 
Sboot, Thl

it
WEDHESOAT’S O A M «  

AbUouo at Corpu« CbrbU 
Ttetorla at Boaumout

Playtr It KilUd
VANDAUA, m . m - n m  base

man Thom « Greer, 15, w u  
fatally injured la«  night In a Pony 
League baseball game after ha
coUidad with aa opposing player 
M he attempted to c « m  an ia- 
flald fly.

Da You Want Tot 
Ralax Janglad Narvat? 
incraasa Circulation?

Improva Pettura?
Nermaliza Waight?

Stauffer System
CAN HELP YOU 

NOW-gPECIAL EVENINO 
HOURS FOR MEN ONLY

S P.M. to 10 P.M.
Monday Through Friday

Yob will (lad the effortlets series 
ef Stauffer System pusslve exer- 
ciset a pleaMHt and iBtarestiag 
experleace. By aldlag drealatloB 
and eHmiaatloB . . .  by eesxlBg 
the pelvis aad spiac late proper 
place . . .  by teaiag muscles U 
hold the abdomen ia and the 
sheBlders straight. . .  the Staaffer 
System eaeoaragM y « r  body te 
farm heaitkfa] habits.

While there is m  straggllag with 
exercises, heat eaMsela. staira- 
tisB diets, relief macUaes, M- 
eycles er electrtdty applied te the 
body . . . year read te the altt- 
omU  geal wIH he aasMther «  
faster wImb paved wtth rs«nii 

IS sad eesperetfoa.

JIM L  JO L L IY ,
Mala Attondant

Halfwai
of the
two lengtha i
load on « c h  ona of th aw  com piM bly equipped 
trucka. W hat’a noore, Dodge is still gaining!

Dodge flashes post the finish five lengths ahead
of competition. T ruck  "C "  and truck  “ P ’ j u «  
couldn’t  nuttch th a t 204-hp. Power GituU. And 
thia ia one of a r u g M  aerka of teats th a t  
prove Dodge is b e «  o f th e  low-prioad three.

•  Your Dodge truck deder hos prggf thot 
Dodge leods in mony ways. Come in . . .  
see other certified test-photo sequences. . .  
and take o demonstration ridoi

Stauffer System MOST POWER OnwtOW -NKB) 3
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Truman's Daughter Has Baby; 
Ex-President Is 'Very Happy'

NEW YORE <0-M n. OlftoB 
Dm M , th* fanner Margaret TM* 
maa, gava b frtt to a  t-poond, 
oonoe bojr today. Mother and ■(» 
were rofMrtod ' ‘doing fine.” 

"Margaret la Tatr happy," aaid 
Daniel, ‘‘and Fm tired hot hap
py." The bahy ia their first.

Fanner Prerident Harry Tru
man and Ua wtfe Beaa said they 
too were “very happy" about 
their fbat grandrtiW. Margaret is
their ooty Afid.-*-----

The Tramans plan to leave their 
Independence,' Mo., home for New 
York today.

Margaret, a ,  and Danid, 44, 
went to Doctors Hospital yester
day at g : a  p jn . The baby was 
bom at U :l l  a. ra.

Dr. Louise Dantnono, the at
tending piiysidan, desoibed the 
delivery m  nonnal.

Danid. a  member of the staff 
of the New York Timas, phoned

the news to the Trumans and to 
his mother Mrs. E. Clifton Danid 
at her Zebulon, N. C., home.

D m id and Margaret wore mar
ried in Independence April 11, 
19S6.

Daniel, handsonw and prema-

AMA President 
Urges Sympathy

NEW YORK (Iv-The new presi
dent of the American Medical 
Assn, says doctors must give th d r 
patients sympathy a n d  com
passion along with the best that 
medical science can pn>vide.

Dr. David B. Allman gave that 
prescription to the nation's physi
cians last night at his installation. 
The 65-year-dd Atlantic City, NJi. 
surgeon succeeded Dr. Dwight H. 
Murray of Napa, Calif.

turdy gray, was a  foreign cor
respondent during and after World 
War II.

Danid was asked whether he or 
M argard had a preference as to 
a boy or a g irl

“We are happy with what we 
got," he replied.

He said no name has been cho
sen yd .

A reporter then asked whether 
the boy was going to be a jour
nalist Uke his father or a politi
cian like his grandfather. Danid 
answered with a laugh; “We’ll 
leave that to him."

The Daniels live in Manhattan.

Guided Missile 
Breaks Controls

S«ryices P«nd
TULSA (A—Services were pend

ing today for Marshall Smith, M, 
Tulsa World editorial writer who 
died at his home last night.

Fother's Day Is June 16th

I I C k M l I CASl I I

Remember AfirM Barbecue Thursday

A Special Purchase Just

In Time For Father's Day-

55 % Dacron-45 % Wool

SLACKS
Usually $11.95 . . . Special

2 pairs 1̂8
Alterations Free

stay on the cool side all summer with these smart new 
slacks. You’ll enjoy all the comforts of a dacron-wool blend. 
First of all, they are cool and handsome. They shed wrinkles 
and are crease retaining through many wearings . . . they 
stay in shape longer. The specialist tailoring throughout as
sures you the best looking, longest wearing slacks you ever 
had. Come in now and select while stocks are complete.

Popular Colors

Tan •  Blue 
•  Charcoal

Brown i 

•  Grey

Buy Now For Yourself! 
For Father's Day Gifts!

102

East Third Attend The A & M  Club Bor'

7 '̂

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
CaUf. IN—A Navy Regulua guided 
miasila want out at control yostor- 
day and craabad on tho Mojave 
Daaert with a tremeodoua «qrio- 
sioB. sendiiig up what obaervan 
cidled “a miniaturo atomic 
cloud."

Tho SS-foot auponooio miasUe, 
«iMigiwMi to bo flrod from anb- 
m am ea and warahipa, did not 
carry a warhead, a Navy apokee- 
man aaid.

No one was hurt and no facul
ties were damaged. The miasUe, 
launched from here, crashed on a 
test range about 70 milea away.

Resident# at tho town of Ridge
crest said a  mushroom-typo cloud 
rose from the blast. The Navy 
said tho expl(M\ion was caused 
when the jet fuel ignited.

The miasUe’ was under radio 
contnd but the Navy said tha con
trol failed.

Father's Expecting . . . An ARROW Shirt

'Horn' Network
WESLACO (N—A group of ama

teur radio operators agreed Mon
day night on plans for an exten
sive emergency network made up 
of some 45 Lower Rio Grande Val
ley “ham" operators.

Be Sure To 

Attend The A&M 

Scholarship Bar-B-Que 

City Amphitheatre 

Thursday, 7: IS p.m.

Naturally Arrow . , ,  a 
suit's best friend. He w ill 
beat the heat with a won
derfully wearable shirt 
that seems to hove a 
built-in thermostat. Ver
satile Bi-Woy collar. Ice 
Cream tones in cool 
batiste. W hite, ton, grey, 
end blue. Shirt 14 to 17 
neck, and 32 to 35 
« '••ve s ......................... 4.50

W M

Silk T ie .......................1.50

Handkerchiefs . , 55c

The Arrow Drake . . .  a 
fresh new concept in 
smart styling. A  mesh 
type cotton tweed in grey, 
ton, and blue tones, 
ixcitingly different. 
Sanforized. Washable.
14 to 17 neck, 32 to 35 
*l«eve .........................  4.00

FATHER'S DAY JU N E 16th /

POUND-A-PAIR . .  , the lightest shoes you've 
ever worn. Half the weight and twice the 
comfort. . .  so light it's hard to realize they're 
oil leather. 7 to 11, B to D ....................10.95

Give comfort, give
SLIP-ON's by Portage . . . the shoe thot's o 
pleasure to wear. It's leather lined. Either 
block or brown. 6Vi to 11, AA to D . 13.95

Texas Farm 
Crops Behind

AUSTIN (N — More turbulent 
weather last week put most Texas 
farmers farther beUnd with crops.

The Department of Agriculture 
reported yesterday clear skies 
were “urgently needed” in the low 
rolling plains and eastward across 
North Texas to permit harvest of 
smaU grains. Considerable wheat 
acreage was reported already on 
tha ground because of the com
bined effects of rust, wind and 
excessive moisture. High plains 
wheat prospects continued favor
able, the USDA said.

Most overripe oats were down 
and yielding below earlier expec
tations.

Mostly it was too wet and cool 
for cotton, although prospects in 
early South Texas districts were 
very promising. Most acreage has 
been planted in sooth central, up
per coastal and southeastern coun
ties.

However in north and northeast 
Texas there is coosiderabla acre
age unplanted with the growing 
time for cotton rapidly running 
out. Wet fields also have delayed 
planting in much of the northwest, 
especially the southern low rolling 
plains. Washing rains have caused 
unusually heavy replantings.

Range and pasture prospects 
continued good, although weeds 
were being mowed in some sec
tions in an effort to push along 
grass growth.

Graham Converts Give Hand 
In Bringing Others Into Fold

NEW YORK IN-Gome ef tha 
men and women who have made 
“decisions for Christ” at Billy 
Graham meetings are going to 
give him a hand in trying to get 
others to do the same.

The evangelist told a crowd of 
17,500 at Madison Square Garden 
last night that beginning Sunday, 
a succession of these individuals 
will take the platform with him 
each night to tell their stories.

“They will tell you of the rev- 
(dution and change that Christ has 
brought in their lives," he said.

Graham tonight starts the 
fourth wedc of his New York cru
sade, now scheduled to run six 
more weeks. He said the opening 
phase has been “wonderful, glori
ous:”

“We’ve seen God move here as 
we’ve never seen him move in our 
ministry," Graham said. He urged 
Christians to get their nonrdi- 
gious friends to the services.

So far, attendance has totaled 
374,500, with U.6M of them re
sponding to Graham’s plea to 
“accept Chriat.” Thla is an aver

age of 604 each night-the largest 
response Graham has ever had.

A British churchman, the Rev. 
Stephen Olford, who has been 
helping Graham in the crusade 
and who also aided in Graham’s 
1954 London crusade, said the ef
fects h e r e  have been much 
greater.

“The Holy Spirit seems to be 
moving in a way we never felt 
in London," he said.

In his sermon, the last in a se
ries on the Ten Commandments, 
Graham preached on the subject, 
“Thou Shalt Not Covet." He said 
Americans are flouting the com
mandment by their grasping ma-

terialism.
“It ia the spirit of this age," 

he said, “the spirit of material
ism. Things of this world crowd 
in and take over our lives.”

He said obsession with money 
was just one of the common of
fenses. Women's voracity for fan
cy clothes he said, and glutton
ous eating habits are among 
modern pursuits that push God 
out of people’s lives.

“A man who spends all his time 
on things of this world, and little 
time on his soul’s development, 
little time on his spiritual wel
fare, that man, God calla a fool," 
Graham said.

Twins Go Separate 
Ways For Navy Life

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (N-The Mc-
Manes family is adding a  pair of 
new ensigns Friday, and ship-

Enginetr Di«s
HOUSTON IN—The engineer who 

designed the Houston4>alveston 
Freeway, William Van Loodo 
60, will be buried here Saturday. 
He died Saturday in Modena, 
UUh-

Mexico's First 
Bale Is Ginned

Pog« & HanMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1447 Gregg Dial AM 4-4S66 
Cases Aeeepted

MATAMOROS, Mex. IN -> Vir 
gilio Hinojosa of Jimenez, a small 
town about 40 miles south of here 
on the Victoria Highway, ginned 
what was believed to be the first 
bale of cotton grown this season.

Hinojosa said b t planted the cot
ton on hit dryland farm Jan. 10.

The bale of cotton weighed s n  
pounds and was classified as mid
dling 1 1-tt staple cotton.

The bale was displayed in the 
Matamorot square and wiQ be 
aoctioned off a t a  later date.

mates aboard the USS Toledo and 
the USS Hancock can be just as 
glad they’re going separate ways.

The twin brothers, Spencer and 
Kenmore, are sons of Rear Adm. 
Kenmore M. McManes, command
er, Battleship • Cruiser Division, 
Atlantic Fleet.

After 21 together, four of 
them puzzling academy authori
ties, they’re ready to start chart
ing separate courses as naval offi
cer!.

Spence wUl report to the cruis-
er Toledo operating out of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Kta to the
carrier Hancodc at Alameda, 
Calif.

”We have no regrets about go
ing to different assignments,” 
Spence says. ”Wt don’t fed in
separable, as you might imagine 
twins would, Mtd ww rnnUse it’s

time to assume individual respon
sibility.’’

The McManes twins will be 
among a class of 848 midshipmen 
graduating from the Naval Acad
emy Friday. Their father wiU be 
here to help Mrs. McManes pin 
on their new shoulder boards.

Each is 8 feet SVt Inches and 
weighs 175 poUnda, and midship
men who don’t know them too well 
are continually mixing th«n up
as are officers and faculty mem
bers.

Spence recalls that he got 
s ^ e d  with three hours of extra 
duty, acquired by brother Ken for 
ipme minor infraction soon after 
they came to the academy.

"I didn’t mind working it off 
the first time,” he says. "But 
when they tried to give me five 
hours Kenmore should have had, 
m  had an agreement. Eadi would 
thke hit esrn lampe."
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Unusual Commemorative May 
Four-CentMail FeeSignal

Post office workers are specu- 
latinf on the announcement that 
the Post Office Department is to 
issue a special commemorative 
stamp on July 4— a special is
sue depicting the American flag 
and printed in red, white and 
blue.

The Interesting feature of the 
special commemorative scheduled 
is that it is in a four-cent de
nomination — which may be most 
significant in view of the antici
pated increase in first c lau  postal 
rates from three to four cents in 
the very near future.

HIGHER POSTAL RATES?
The question is;
“Will this special commemora

tive on July 4 mark the advent 
of four-cent stamps for regular 
mail and is that why the depart
ment is releasing this special is
sue in that denomination rather 
than in the usual three-cent 
group?”

S c o r e s  of commemorative 
stamps have been printed by the 
Post Office Department in the last 
few years and fully 90 per cent 
have been three-cent stamps.

There has beer little or no de
mand for a long, long time for 
four-cent stamps, mfleed, v e r y  
few persons could describe t h e  
regular issue four-center and 
about the only use made is on 
packages and overweight letters.
< Indicative of how unfamiliar 
the standard four-cent issue is: A 
call was made to the Big Spring 
Post Office and a request for in
formation on whose portrait is on 
the current four-cent issue. The 
regular stamp window clerk was 
out of the oHice; the clerk who 
answered the phone said he didn't 
have the slightest idea. He would 
check and report. A few minutes 
later he came back to the phone. 
“Lincoln’s picture is on the four- 
centers,” he said.)

Between this dat^ and July 4, 
when the gorgeous multi-color 
special goes on sale, several 
three-cent commémoratives are to 
make their appearance.

One issue is now in stock at 
the Big Spring Post Office. This 
is the three-center commemorat
ing the centennial of U n i t e d  
States steel industry. It is a dark 
blue and collectors have already 
begun to show up at the stamp 
window buying blocks or sheets 
of the new stamp.

ON SALE HERE
The steel stamp made its debut 

in New York City on May 22 «nd 
was placed on sale here on May 
24. Elmer Boatler, postmaster.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  O F  A M E R I C A

Super-Duper Commemorative
Ob July 4 the Post Office is releasing a most nnusnal commemo
rative stamiK—printed in fail colors. Another nnasnal foatare is 
that the issue is in the 4-cent category rather than the traditional 
3-cent form.

Organization Of 
Néw Church Set

said that the usual stock of these 
commémoratives is on hand and 
that the office will do its best to 
serve the wishes of collectors who 
are after mint blocks.

Next commemorative booked to 
appear will be on June 12. This 
will be a three-cent issue honor
ing the Jamestown Festival.

Two days later, the 50th anni
versary of statehood for Okla
homa will be observed with a 
special three-cent issue. Initial 
sale of these, whidi depict a map 
of Oklahoma, pierced by an ar
row and with the classic sjrmbol 
of nuclear power superimposed, 
will be in Oklahoma City.

On July 1, a three-cent special 
issue honoring school teachers is 
to be distributed with initial sale 
in Philadelphia.

Then, on July 4, this unusual 
stamp in natural cedors will make 
its appearance.

Congress, it is reported, is look
ing with increasing favor on the 
insistent demand of the Post Of
fice Department that postal rates 
on first class mail and air mail 
be inovased.

STOCKS ARE REDUCED
Postmasters have been instruct

ed not to order greater supplies 
of three-cent regular stamps or 
envelopes than wUl supply their 
needs through July. And the 
same order has been applied to 
the regular siz-cent ah* mail

stamps now in use.
Boatler said that the Big Spring 

office is keeping its stodc of 
these stamps at a minimum in 
response to the instructions.

The Cdlege Baptist Chapel will 
be formally organized as a  d iurd i 
in services to be hdd Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. exactly two years after 
its establishment as a  missioa by 
the First Baptist Church.

The church, located at 1105 Bird- 
well south of HCJC, was built two 
years ago at a cost of $50,000. A 
Sunday Schod annex was com
pleted last year at a cost of $15,0- 
000 — plus labor contributed by 
several of the members.

With accommodations for some 
300 members, the mission started 
with 60 people and has had 187 
additions. Gifts average $500 per 
Sunday and totaled $W,000 during 
1956. Its establishment of a Boy 
Scout unit has just been com
pleted.

Rev. H. W. Bartlett has been 
pastor since the establishment of 
the mission two years ago. He 
said that the church has reach
ed the point where it is no longer 
dependent on the mother church. 
It is now self - supporting.

On trial as an independent con- 
^ g a t io n  since Jan. 1, 1957, of- 
fidal recognition will be given 
with the reading of the resolution 
of file mother church Sunday by 
Dr. P. W. Malone. This resolu
tion will announce the organiza
tion of the mission into a churdi 
and will state the conditions by 
which the mission became a 
diurdi.

Resolution of tbe newly formed 
church will be read by Merrill 
Creighton, chairman of the Col
lege Baptist deacons, accepting

the mother church’s resolutions 
and stating purposes of the 
church.

Dr. P. O. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will bring 
the special message during the 
services. Also during the services, 
those who desire to present their 
nanoes will become charter mem- 
b o s  of the church.

Deacons of the new church are 
Creighton, Emory Rainey, Gor-

maa Rainey, Orvflla Bryaat, W. L. 
Mead. Tbeo Isbell. Zack Gray. 
Ben Caldwell. Bob Swift, Leonard 
Coker, Berk Agee and Shirlev 
Walker. Hoomrary deacons are J .

D. Steward sad Aid Sheppard.
Zack Gray le Sunday Scho 

suporinteodeat, Bea Caldwell, 
Baptist TraiaiiM Uak» saps 
Intaadaat; aad ibrs. Bob Swift,

Wenea’a 
T Boaard Oskar Is 
Brotherhood.

Tbe spedai 
iBtheaew

Atomic Balloon 
Device Exploded

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (A 
— The U.S. today f i r ^  for the 
first time an atomic device from 
a  balloon.

The explosion, a  snudl one in 
terms of Anoerica’s arsenal of nu- 
d ea r weapons, was to u cM  off 
at 4:45 a.m.

Viewers at Las Vegas, 70 miles 
distant, reported the flash was 
barely discernible and that the 
usual mushroom doud was not 
seen, indicating the shot was a  
small one.

The balloon. 67 feet In didineter 
and made of a  idastic type ma
terial. was andiored 500 feet 
above Yucca Flat on four cables.

Using the balloon was expected 
to reduce fallout, cut operational 
costs and facilitate detonation.

GIVE OR TA KE A  FEW  SHEKELS!

Father's Day Worth $90,000 
To Merchants In Big Spring

Statisticians with sharp-pointed 
pencils never over • look a  bet 
— they’ve come up with the pre
diction that the average fakher 
will get a $10 present to reward 
’him on FathN'’s Day. Father’s 
Day as every father Imows is the 
third Sunday in June.

Father knows best — he gets 
the bill for his present on the first 
dio' of July. He will be able. too. 
if the statistldans want confirma
tion of th d r prediction, to testify 
on or about July 10 exactly how 
much his thoughtful off - spring 
‘gave” him on Father’s Day.

Assuming that $10 ia a  fair aver
age expenditure for Father’s Day 
gift per father, What’s t t e  deal 
worth to Big Spring m «‘diants7

Wdl. you can go about it tiiia 
way:

The bubbling optimists make 
guesaes that the population of

meana roughly, 10,000 family unita, 
— give or take a few hundred.

In 90 per cent of these family 
units, if you look long enough, 
you’ll find one member who quali
fies as “father.”

Hence —9,000 papas each sched
uled to get-a $10 present on June 
16.

S i n ^  mathematics—$10 times 
t.OOO fathers equals $80,000.

Canny merchants, knowing full 
wdl what’s ia the miiuls of tbe 
younger generation, have stocked 
up generously with all sorti of 
g ad ^ ta  likdy to please Pa. And 
tba chances are that even though 
tbe old- man will grumble and 
grouch a  lot a ^ t  It — he’ll be 
pleated as Punch.

A hasty researdi expedition 
fails to disdoee m udi Infonnation 
about Father’s Day. The Worid 
Almanac, which on oocaiion can

this d ty  is nigh on to 30,000. T bat'sprsad out marveloasly on some

subjeots. is most Spartan la its 
comment on tbe day.

“Father’s Day — ths third Sun
day in June” — that’s all it has 
to say about i t  

Mr. Webster’s big book has sev
eral columns defining this and 
that m e a n i n g  of tbe word 
“father” and of words which have 
“father” included in t h ^  format 
It la tomblike on Father’s Day.

The encyclope^ also is ap
parently unaware of the day. It 
has suitable noentioa of Mother’s 
Day but it is sileot on any day 
demeated to dear old Pap.

It a  day ia wwth $80,000 to tha 
merchants of a  town tbs siss of 
Big Spring and if the same ratio 
of spending — $10 per dad — is 
the rule acrou  the nation, tbe 
day’s being given a  pnkty raw 
deal aad ao’s  your old man.
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WHITE'S

7 PC. SOFA SUITE
Nylon covor. Sofa makos bad. Matching club chair, 
coffa# tabla, 2 stap tablas. 2 baautiful lamps. Your 
choica of colors. Only 5.00 down.

Mattress &  ̂ a 
Box Springs
Te Match.

10 Year Ouarantae.
Reg. 79.81. Save 30.00 
now at this lew pricel

TABLE & SIX CHAIRS ^
Table has heat-realsfant lop. Foam rubber cuahlened chelra.

Regularly 139.9Si

M M E
O O R S T O «  «  P A C K H ) i W D i a ^  

¿ g y U R E  V A I U E S  J U S T

PC. BEDROOM  SUITE
Double dr aaaar, boekeaee bed. Dreeaer 

haa aanfar drawar fuMaa, tUting mirror.
Only 5JX) dewni

l o w e s t  P W C E S  IW  y e a r s  a n o  Y E A R S !  

t e r n s  I H  T O W N !  S A V B

ONE GROUP LAMPS
The fineat aalectlon ■ of table l«npo In 
Big Springl Ivory  color In the rabibewl

PAIR

Í

t-or.v j y  Choirs
choice ef celere

C a r p e t
%

LANE CEDAR CHEST
With the purchase of the above bedroom 
suite. If you miaaed giving her this for 
graduation, horo It your opporfunffyt

Beautiful Tweed 
Price Includee Pad 
and InatallatlonI

100% Wool Corpo»
Price Includee 
InctclleNen, pod.

SQ. YD.

ADD AN Y ITEM TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT . . .  
OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT TODAYI

201.204 SCURRY 3̂ '
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A Bibl^ Thought For Todtj
\  Por bgr on» art v t  all baptiaad into one body, 

whether w t be Jewa or Gentiles, whether we be bond 
or free; and have been all made to drink into one 
Spirit (1 Cminthiana 12:1S)

Lot Of CUmor About Rddhtion
Iht l in t  «tomic «xpkwioii in 

New Mexico Ju lr IS. 1S45. th en  have 
bean 117 known atomic detonations. Of 
theae, the U.S. has set off 67, the Soviet 
Uniea aboat 60 and GntH Britain IS.

In a  roond-up of news and views re- 
(srdinf the “ f a D ^ ” scan . U.S. News 
k  World Report this week notes the 
woridwide hullabaloo and concludes that 
“much of the dam or about the danger 
of fallout is inspired h r  Communists.”
It w rite r —------— -  ------

“Every time the U.S. or Britain ex
plodes a nndear weapon, the air is filled 
with protests.. . .  When the Soviet Union 
explodes a  nuclear weapon, however, the 
protesters a n  strangely silent.”

Just how dangerous is “faltout,” 
especially its cumulative effect, w h i c h  
it what the protesters harp on' most?

In a report in 1956 on the “Biological 
Effects of Atomic Radiation,” the Na
tional Academy of Science notes that at 
present the U.S. population is exposed 
to radiatk» from three sources. P in t, 
from the natural background — that is. 
radiation that is static and constant, and 
present in the world from the beginning, 
which amounts to 4.S roentgens — much 
more than from the other two sources 
combined.

The second source is X-rays and 
fluoroocopy about S roentgens.

The third source, which the hullaba
loo is all about, comes from weapons 
tests. This, the report sajrs, if continued

at the rate of the past five years, would 
give a probable 96-year dose of about 
0.1 roentgens. If the rata of the tw o  
most active years in atomic tests, 1969 
and 1955, should be maintained over a 
period of 90 years, the dose might be 
doubled — that is, it might reach 0.9 
roentgens.

Sinularly. in Britain, the Medical Re
search Council in 1966 reported to Par
liament that “from the bombs exploded 
up to _Lhe present U m , the population 
of this country (BritiUn) may esqiect to 
receive, over the next SO years, addi
tional radiation amounting to between 
0.02 per cent and 0.04 per cent of the 
radiation which will be received over the 
same period from natural sources.”

It concludes: “The genetic effects to 
be expected from the present or ftiture 
radioactive faltout from bombs fired at 
the present rate and in the present pro
portion of the different U n ^  are in
significant.”

So much for the probable effect of 
fall-out on the peoples of this planet, 
who may be presumed to have estab
lished in untold generations a certain 
amount of immunity to the effects o f  
natural radiation. Localized radiation of 
high intensity is of course a diffwent 
matter, but only the people of Iflro- 
shima and Nagasaki and a few Japa
nese fishermen in the vicinity of B i l ^  
have ever been subjected to that par
ticular type of fall-out.

Time Again For Seeing Things
la  nktoo. Va., tfaa figura of aa angel 

has appeared from now ta«  on tiw tomb 
oa a young man killed in an antomofaile 
acddM t more than a year ago, and as of 
SundsQr more than 2,000 ctvioos peo(^ 
had visited the cemetery to see the phe
nomenon.

At lo u t a (Uscolorafioa of the stone 
coidd be worried into the shape of an 
angel by anyone with a  vivid imagina
tion. The m ^ c r  of the stone said this 
*‘mystarious” apparltian ren lted  from 
weathering of the marble, the weather 
having n a ^  visilBe the dark veins in 
the stone which have fom ed the outline 
of a  woman’s  faes^ hsir snd arms.

Messages on eggshaOs and the man la 
the moon have interested people for count
less gsneratioos. Aa old standby la the 
coltahDelt is a  spedos of spider whidi 
forms its web between the rows and oe- 
castenally speOs out a  “maasage” with 
the drande. Aa a  eotton-piddng boy we

spent a  lot of time examining those webe 
when the dew was oa them in the early 
morning hours, but our search was never 
rewarded with anything resembling “writ
ing.” So we finally came to the conclusion 
that such mysterious m atters wore vouch
safed only to the eyes of peo|de with a 
more vivid imaginatioa than we possess
ed, though we would not dismiss the pos
sibility that some spider, somewhere In 
the wide world might accidentally spell 
out something sooner or later.

For that matter we have never been 
able to see the man in the moon, though 
a great many people have contributed 
their valnabla time In a  vain effort to 
make os sea him.

Or a  flying saucer, for that matter, 
though we know a  man who did see a 
long line of automobiles flying through the 
sky with the greatest of ease. Turned out 
to be aa optical IDnslon through the dirty 
window of a  bus.

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
America Has An Answer For Khrushchev

WASHINGTON — NiUU Khrushchev— 
hoed ef the evfl groop l i  the KromUa 
which boldo hundreds of mOBons of people 
in hnndags la the name of “sodaHam” 
and “communism**—had aa unparalleled 
opportunity to put over hie propagmida 
to the American people through a  nation
wide television program on Sunday after
noon and a radio rebroadcast Sunday 
night.

It was a smart thing to let the Com- 
mnnMt dictater sound off over an Anoeri- 
ean network because it certainly chal
lenges the Soviet rulers now to give an 
eqnid <^iportnnity for a spokeeman of the 
American government to teO the peofde 
of Soviet Russia some plain truths.

Obviously the man to do it is P resident 
Eisenhower. Whether the Soviet govem- 
UMnt does or does not give the neces- 
B tty penntssion, it would be effective if 
the President sought to address the Soviet 
people and, failing this, recoriled the ad- 
dreas, anyhow, for broadcast throughout 
the worM. It could be sent by ra<Bo across 
the *Tron Curtain" from Western Euro
pean Stations. This is not as satisfactory 
as the opportunity to talk directly to the 
people of Soviet Russia soch as Khrush
chev bed to talk to the American people. 
But It would be the beginning of a debate 
that could be carried oa for a long thne.

R im*t necessary to engage in aa argu- 
m «]t over the memiag of the euphemistie 
words and phrases used by Khmtiicbev 
as be portrayed the supposed state of 
happiness aed prosperity aiid contentment 
of the peoples of Soviet Russia and the 
sstffflte  countries. It is necessary for aa 
Amerleaa spokesman only to tell the peo
ple beUnd the “ Iron Curtain” how a free 
conntfr IB(e Anaerica realty bves.

Thn naore recital of what Is happening 
here wedH afiord a  contrast with what the 
people bolilnd the “Iron CnrCaln” are ex- 
piriMcfag. Here fat America, for example.
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When Feeding Friends-
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Court Fight On 5th Amendment

W eCJaMl^

there is discussion of all sides of pubUc 
iesoae. Here a  man can be free from 
the operations of a secret pdloe which 
suddenly descends on the Russian home 
and whfrks the occupents away to Siberia 
without a  tr ia l

If the President were to describe in his 
address the frwedom that America enjoys 
—what it is and how it functions—he 
would be creating in the minds of the 
Soviet people a craving to realize such 
freedom themadves someday. This is mor
al force at its best.

What the Communist dictator said over 
the Columbia Broadcasting System net
works on Sunday was the same old line 
he and other officials have uttered time 
and time again. It is a brazen attempt 
to erase from the memory of the peoples 
of the free world the crimes of the past 
and to argue that the Communist system 
of government is best for "mankind.” 
There may be persons in America who 
win wonder more and more about what 
this curious thing called "communism” 
really is. after hearing Khrushchev extol 
it so emphatically. But the American press 
and radio and television fortunately can 
present the truth to the American people. 
They can tell the story of the crimes being 
committed every day fai Eastern Europe 
and wherever a Communist regime holds 
sway. Evil is evil no matter how much it 
is gloesed over by sudi phrases as 
“peaceful co«dstence."

Millions and millions of Soviet citizens 
are in concentration camps today be
cause they tried to speak their minds or 
because they were suspected of holding 
political views differing from those of the 
governing body. Actually, there is only 
one political p i ^  that may have its name 
on the balled, only one cUque that 
iBrects the destinies of milUons of people.

Internal strength Is passible for the 
Soviet Union only if t h e  government 
gradually improves the economic lot of 
the people there. This cannot be done 
wWle a threat of war hangs over the 
country and there is need for money and 
labor to build armament. What Khrush
chev is really after is a breathing speD. 
He preaches “co-existeace” as a sort of 
armistice proposal. But the "cold war” 
will go on because the Communists never 
keep their word. They are violating the 
armistice In Korea, for instance, every 
day of the year. Certainly the Kremlin 
would prefer not to fight any big war, be
lieving indeed that it can obtain Us su
premacy throughout the world by infiltra
tion and intrigue inside weaker countries.

But U wonts disarmament as a means 
of assuring that it will not be interfered 
with in a military way while it seeks to 
obtain its objactives through operations in 
the free countries. This is the Mg “cold 
war” operation on which the Communists 
w a spewBng billions of dollars in propa- 
fanda.

It would be intaresting to see whether 
tiia Soviets will give the world another 
proof of haw one-sided and faithlees are 
their proposals. Does the Kremlin reaOy 
dare to M  the truth penetrate the "Iron 
Curtain** through an address by 4n Ameri
can epokasman whs would present the 
aati^loinimnilot side of the argument di
rectly to the Soviet peoptoT 
(OMrriiM. uer. mw rm t rnmM n mm» kt.>

WASHINGTON («I—It will mean 
a rousing — maybe an historic — 
court fight If angry senators make 
good tlwir threat to test whether 
anyone has the right to use the 
Fifth Amendment as Dave Beck 
Jr. used it yesterday.

The Constitution’s Fifth Amend
ment says a man can’t  be com
pelled to give evidence which 
might incriminate him. That was 
Beck’s excuse for refusing 190 
times to answer questions ^  the 
Senate Rackets Committee.

But the way a witneu — be
fore a  congressional committee or 
a federal grand Jury — invokes 
the amendment to duck questions 
can be pretty tricky business. The 
Supreme Court has given various 
niUngs. for and against people

who used this amendment, depend
ing on how they did it.

Young Beck even went to the 
extent of using the amendment to 
avoid saying he knew his own 
father, Dave Beck Sr., president 
of the Teamsters Union, who ear
lier had made a similar across- 
the-board use of the Fifth Amend
ment.

And young Beck’s cousin Joseph 
McEvoy, questioned yesterday, 
did the same as the Bedis. In
censed senators accused the cous
ins of misusing the amendment.

Conunittee Chairman McClellan 
(D-Aiic) was so sore he said: ”I 
think we’ve got to And out — and 
I know of no way to And out ex
cept to place it before a court— 
who is r i ^ t  in this procedure. If 
. . .  the courts sustain your posi-

Hal  Boy le
A Real Fortune's Darling

NEW YORK (gl -  At 21, Lee 
Remick, who looks like a vanilla 
ice cream cone topped with taffy, 
is a real "fortune’s darling.”

Almost every season now direc
tor Elia Kazan taps a new un
known for stardom, and Lee is 
his discovery this year.

She has made her Aim debut 
In "A Face in the Crowd,” and 
K a z a n  was so impressed with 
her work he took for him the un
usual step of signing her up for 
five more pictures.

Lee. a girl with a golden touch, 
may not have everything in life yet 
—but if her luck holds out she 
will have.

This lassie hasn't had a dis
aster since she lost her baby teeth. 
She is tall, memorably propor
tioned, and breathtakingly beauti
ful. She not only was bom on the 
right side of the railroad tracks, 
but picked a father who owned a 
department store. She was edu
cated at an exclusive Manhattan 
Anishing school.

“Sure, I’ve been hungry in my 
life,” she said, smiling. “But there 
was always plenty of food in the 
refrigerator.”

Some girls get beauty but never 
get the breaks. Lee is a girl who 
got both.

She was sitting in Sari’s res
taurant when a playwright, drawn

by her visible charm, asked her 
if she could act.

”^ r e , ” said Lee, who had 
studied ballet d a n d ^  but had 
never taken an acting lesson in her 
life.

The writer put her in his play. 
It lasted only two weeks, but long 
enough for television producers to 
notice her. And Kazan, after spot
ting her on a TV show, decided at 
first glance the girl had the mak
ings of a star.

In her Arst movie role Lee plays 
a naive young Arkansas drum ma
jorette who falls in love with an 
entertainment world idol (Andy 
Griffith) who busts her little hap
py heart, the big heel.

Lee spent several months learn
ing the art of baton twirling.

“ It isn’t as easy as it looks.” she 
said. ‘I picked up some interest
ing bruises.”

She spent some wedu living with 
an Arkansas family, and picked up 
a few phrases she had never heard 
in Farm Ave. circles.

“I love their expressions,” she 
said. “Such as, ‘It tickled me so 
I liked to died.’ And do you know 
what they call parties? They call 
them ’drop ins.’ ”

H a v i n g  successfully launched 
her career as a profMsional ac
tress. Lee now has only one big 
immediate problem.

“I'm looking for a good teach
er,” she said frankly. "I want to 
leain how to act.**

MR. BREGER
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*1 HAD to call you lonf diftanoe, dear! Are frying 
eggs SUPPOSE2D to aound as angry and spluttaiing 
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Around T h e  R im
Wunder Why We Kant Spel?

Hoavea knowa that too many of them 
get h r  us, but we do catch a  lot of Jewels 
wMch otherwise would have added to 
your coUactioo of "typos.” f

Porhaps some of these whidi we have 
spotted from our correqxmdence and 
have weeded from the notes and state
ments furnished us, will illustrate.

There is the group which comes large
ly from the phonetical treatment of 
words by those who seem to put more 
store in how a  word sounds than in how 
it is spelled.

Such is the **congradulatlons” extended 
to a group; or the “Piggley WigUes” 
store: or the "H-Bom,” the "tennis tour- 
nenutos,** the “fackelty,” a *'concoxion.” 
a “base Addle," the “malzine (maga
zine),** the price of "admittion,” the 
“vidock (viaduct),** the "orkestra,” "auU- 
torium,** and "pagage, (package).*’

No "dout” (doubt) these would sound 
well if pronounced according to these 
spellings. The same would be true of “Dan 
Crowsey (Krausse)" and “Mrs. ’Thelma 
Grioey (Griese).”

Others, whUe making an assault on the 
word, are not so easily identified. For in
stance we ran across the reference to

erley, * whic 
auxiliary. Umilarly, we had trouble with 
"obediate," which was obedient, and 
the “hold” (instead of whole) team. Per
haps the one that gave us the greatest 
pause was “ansombo," which, by the 
processes of reasoning, we deduced to 
be a noble attempt for ensemble.

Tliere are a lot of words which are Just 
plain misspelled or which could result 
from tricky typing. Such are “semister 
(semester),” “baUance their burger,’* 
“New Orlens,” “clashing of symbals,’* 
"worring,” “InroUed,” "sence (sense),’* 
"assembUe,” “their (there),*’ "accom- 
panyment,” “finale (final),” “sandwitch- 
es,” “potatoe,” “hollidays,” "comming.” 
“banquett,” “purchaced,” “pas (past),’* 
“ Intered (entered),” “sponsired,” “activi- 
Ue.” and “ patritism.”

These are, as one observed, “musdl- 
laneous” examines.

None, however, measure up to the state
ment oi one person that as much as he 
regretted it, he would be unable to “pre
cipitate in the conference.”

Well, I should hope not!
-J O E  PICKLB

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Five Basic Rules On Investments

tion. then America is in great 
danger.”

He ordered his staff to start the 
machinery for a test. This would 
require first a congressional cita
tion of the younger Beck for con
tempt. Then if indicted he’d face 
a court trial. If convicted he 
would, no doubt, go up to the Su
preme Court for a ruling.

Good Medicine 
In Fooling Some 
Of The People'

BUFFALO, N.Y., June 5 (* -  
Fooling soma of tae peop:e some 
of the time is very good medidne.

The foolers are sugar pills or 
tablets called placebos vrtiidi can 
be made to look exactly like any 
real drug.

Without placebos, it’s difAcult 
or impossible to tell whether a 
new drug is actually as good as 
doctors or patients think it is.

A new remedy comes along, for 
ssample, for the common cold, 
arthritis or some other disease. 
Assume it really seems to bene
fit the patients who are first given 
the drug.

But doctors well know that 
some of this beneAt is not real 
at all. Some patients feel better 
Just because they're taking some
thing, or because they know 
they’re taking something new. Or 
doctors hoping for g o ^  results, 
can become optimistic about how 
good the drug is.

That’s where placebos come in. 
Divide patients into two test 
grounds. Give one group the real 
drug. Give the others the placebo 
which is exactly the same size, 
shape and color, but don't tell 
them. Then see what percentage 
in each group improves or re p o ^  
feeling better.

Almost certainly some of those 
taking the sugar pills a r t  going 
to improve. Up to 5, 10, 20 or 
even 90 per cent sometimes say 
the placebo is helping them.

To be effective, the real drug 
must bring improvement in a far 
higher percentage of patients.

Testing with fooler drugs often 
is done by the “double blind” 
method. That is, neither the pa
tients nor doctors running the test 
knows who is getting the real 
drug. Someone else keeps those 
records.

Many a man or woman has been happy 
until he bought a  common stock. Then 
slavery — counting the minutes All the 
newspaper came with the closing prices 
to see what “my stocks did.”

Each pdnt down is an instalment on 
an ulcer; each point up is also an in
stalment on an ulcer. Waking hours are 
enveloped by cupidity; sleeping hours, by 
insomnia. If that exaggerated case his
tory is you, even to 25 per cent, then 
forget common stocks. In holding them, 
you’d be violating Investment Rule No. 
1: Be comfortable. You should rule com
mon stocks, not they you.

Conunon stocks have the vice of their 
virtue. They tend to grow with the coun
try. If business expands, stock prices will 
rise. But stocks also suffer with the 
country. Common stocks go down as well 
as up. And for that reason, they can't 
be considered everyman’s or woman’s in
vestment.

That’s why, if you’ve saved a particular 
sum of money for a particular purpose 
at a particuliu* time in the reasonably 
near future, you ought not to invest it in 
common stocks. It’s spoken-for money. 
And if you were to put it in a common 
stock, no matter how blue-chippy — even 
American Telephone k  Telegraph, the 
widows’ and orphans delight—you’d be a 
short-changed, unhappy fellow If you had 
to have that money to pay off a mort
gage or meet your son’s college tuition 
when the market was down.

But don’t underrate common stocks, 
either. They’re assets — not deadweights. 
You can realize on them. If there are 
emergency doctor bills, you can sell the 
stocks or borrow on them.

Some rules on common stock invest
ing are worth pasting in a note book for 
handy reference:

On^ Be comfortable. Don’t lose sleep 
over stocks. If you do, get out of the 
market. Peace of mind is more important 
than a piece of an improbably future 
fortune. The corollary of this rule is. 
Never pik in stocks more than you can 
afford to lose!

Two, Never use money in the stock 
market you need for a spedAc purpose.

Three, Buy stocks; don’t let a sales
man or broker sell them to you. Go to 
a broker for advice. But be certain that 
his advice suits you wants, your inten
tions. If you want a solid blue chip like 
A. T. k  T., don't be persuaded to buy 
an unproved Canadian oil. If you want 
to speculate, don’t be put off with a 
balanced mutual fund.

Above all, and this is Rule No. 9Vi, 
remember it's your money. Learn about 
what you’re doing. (There are manuals 
giving the history of companies — Stand
ard k  Poor's, Moody’s, and Fitch —and 
various books and magazines. Some peo
ple spend more time studying the form 
of a race horse for a |2  bet than ponder
ing an investment of $1.000 or more in 
the stock maricet.)

Four, Diversify. Don’t put one egg in 
a single basket. However, the beginner, 
the small investor, initially puts only $500 
or $1,000 in the market. He could get im
mediate diversification by buying an in
vestment trust stock. Or, he could plan 
ior future diversification.

In this last case, his next blob of 
stock market money should go into a dif
ferent stock, and so on, so that ultimate
ly he’ll have assorted eggs in his invest
ment basket. That offers protection 
against a  change in the affairs of a  com
pany or industry. Even in a depression, 
in a general market break, stocks don’t  
go down uniformly. Some will hold up 
better than others. So, it offers some 
protection during a general decline.

Five, Be »sure you’ve got a reserve 
handy in savings bonds, in a  bank, or a 
savings and loan. It should be $1,000 
minimum and, preferably, a  third to a 
half of a year’s income. After a while, 
when you’ve built up a hard c<H-e of 
common stocks — $5,000 to $10,000 — 
you can be less concerned about a handy 
reserve. The stocks will constitute a sec
ondary reserve — for a loan, or for sale, 
if need be.

But its always wise to have some cash 
handy — if for no other reason than to 
avoid selling in a weak market. That's 
often the time to buy.

(Last of two articles.)

Inez  Robb
Home Is Fine, If You Can Get There

Texan Battles 
Business Of 
Lefthandedness

ALBUQUERQUE Uh-A Texan 
says this business of being left- 
handed has got to stop, and ha 
has extended a  campMgn to do 
something aboift it.

“Our civilization is designed for 
righthanded people,” submits H. 
M. W il^ of Wheeler, Tex. He 
cites righthanded shears, golf 
clubs and fishing reels as exam
ples of thiivs making life unnec
essarily difAcult for a portsider.

The old theory that cMldren are 
bom lefthanded or righthanM  
Just isn’t  so, Wiley argues. ’To 
prove that every youngster can 
be trained righthanM , he under
took a Ave-year survey in 1966.

The Texan is a retinkl operator 
of a natural gas utility Arm and 
president of the county school 
board back home.

So far his survey has covered 
about 21.0(X) pupils in four Texas 
schools, 9,966 students and teadi- 
ers IS to 60 years Md at three 
state odleMs, 806 industrial work
ers in Dafias and, more recently 
2,541 Indian pupils in northwest
ern New Mexico.

Wiley's theory is that the per
centage of lefthanders varies ac- 
eordliic to individual trainlag.

Í

A prophet is too often without honor in 
his own country. Only a few years ago.
I made an unusually brilliant suggestion, 
if I may say so, for the solution of the 
nation's two most pressing problems: 
Traffic and agriculture.

It seemed to me at that time, and it 
still does, that we could get rid of both 
these nagging questions by pouring a foot 
of concrete over the whole country, from 
the Atlantic to the PaciAc and from the 
Canadian border to the Rio Grande.

You can’t  deny that would take care 
of marginal lands, and all the rest of it, 
too. It would also take care of Ezra Taft 
Benson, price supports and the traveling 
salesman and the farmer’s daughter.

And let the pessimist, who is worrying 
about how and when we shall eat, be of 
good cheer. Those persons who are al
ways dieting can live on their fat and the 
rest of us will take to pemmican. Any 
more questions?

Certainly, only a concrete overcoat for 
the whole nation will eventually provide 
enough driving space and range for all 
the motor cars in operation now, much 
less the millions noore predicted 196&. 
Anyone who was on t ^  road over the 
r e c e n t  Memorial Day holidays knows 
that as far as present roads are concern
ed, the point of no return already has 
been reached. Once you grt some Mace, 
it’s easier to stay than go back home.

Essentially It is this point of no return 
that interests me at the moment. Ever 
since we bought our small wedEend 
retreat in New Jersey, 52 miles from New 
York City, I have bmn conscious of a* 
phenomenon so extraordinary that I am 
amazed no one else has sensed it.

That is the incontrovertible fact that 
twice as many automobOes drive into New 
York City as aver exit from it. No mat
ter what time of the day or n l^ t  or what 
season of the year we drive into New 
York, twice as many cars are moving 
into the d ty  as are moving in the op- 
poelto direction.

Invariably, it requires from 90 to 60 
minutes longer to drive into New York, 
because of traffic, than to drive out to 
Wild Oat, our own little rural slum in 
New Jersey.

By this time, obviously, some of you 
are asking, what becomes of all 
the motor cars and motorists?** A-ha! 
That is a  question I  have been asking 
myself for nine years. What, indeed, 
becomes of all these automobiles that 
converge on Manhattan and never ex- 
vergs? There Is the crux of the ystery, 
soinetMng worthy M A g a ^  Christie, Mr.

Moto, the FBI, Ellery Queen, Inspector 
Fabian and the Saint.

Ah, for the return of Sherlock Holmes!
Somewhere on the island of Manhattan 

these cars vanish into thin air or sink 
into some mysterious quicksand. But not 
soon enough — not until they have 
strangulated traffic through the tunnels 
and over the bridges until we resident 
of the island would gladly give it back 
to the Indians, if only to get even.

Why, oh, why, can’t these cars disap
pear somewhere in New Jersey or in 
Connecticut? As long as they gotta go, 
why can’t they go before lousing up the 
lives of us motorized commuters?

Anyway, when the government takes 
my advice and starts pouring concrete, let 
it fill up the Hudson, Harlem and East 
Rivers as a starter. We New Yorkers 
would be home - loving if only we could 
get there.
(Coprtlftat. 1W7. b j Untttd F»»tur« Bnidlcitt. In«.)

Cold Stork
LITTLE FALLS, Minn, (ft — TTie stork 

found heavy going when he timed his ar
rival along with a late winter blizzard 
here.

Mrs. Donald Yasgar. who lives only a 
few blocks from the Little Falls liospital. 
had to finish her trip in an automobile 
wredter when the family car and a 
police escort bogged down.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gunderson of near
by Bowlus barely made it to the hos
pital. The Gundersons used a truck.

Little Falls pMice helped Mrs. Douglas 
Feakes. another expectant mother, get to 
the hospital, but it took an hour and a 
half to go Just a few blocks.

This Is Progress?
NEWBERRY, 8. C. (ft — Willie L. 

Mills, «ÌM> recently retired as a rural 
mall carrier, estimates he traveled 400,- 
000 miles in his 96-year delivery career.

Mills began with a horse and buggy oa 
a 24-mile route, ended up with an auto
mobile and a  so-mile circuit.

Test Run
TOMAH, Wis. (ft — Auto dealer Olyda 

lAind has this moto poitted at his show  ̂
room: “Take it and try it out.”

Recently two well • dressed naso, sup
posedly • ■ w p ^  for a  new ear, did jBst
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Supporting The Barbecue
Ahimni of Texas AhM and staff officers of Webfi gathered to congratulate the winners of a schol
arship to AftM yesterday. The scholarship is made possible by the Texas A*M CInb in Big Spring 
through its annual barbecue, set Thursday at 7 p.m. in the City Park. Admission is $1.50 and ia- 
clndes the price of ail you can eat. Children under 12 are admitted free. Shown left to right, front 
row. are: Col. Kyle L. Riddle, Col. Charles M. Yeung, handing tickets to Col. Riddle. Jerry Mc
Mahon and Pat Fisher, who won scholarships. Back row are Lt. Col. Jack P. Goode, left, and 
Harold Talbot, member of the ARM Club committee. Fisher’s father, incidentally. Is stationed at 
Webb. ___________________________________________________________________

Mother Finds Her 4 Children 
After Long, Nationwide Search

Perón Newspapers 
Go Onto Market

BUENOS AIRES (Jt-Provixlon- 
al PreaidMit Pedro Aramburu’a

Svemment has invitad piivata 
Is for the purchasa of oewspa- 

para it took over from dapoaad 
dictator Juan D. P attn ’t  r^droa.

A plan for transfer of 14 fov- 
arnmant • owned newspapers—five 
of them in Buenos Aires—was 
submitted to the government in 
April. A decree israed last night 
said bids for th d r purchase 
be received until Aug. $1.

The decree said preference will 
be given to bids fn>m newsmen’s 
cooperatives, pditlcal parties with 
a democratic tradition, cultural 
(M*ganiutions with an Argentine 
badeground, and private bidders 
who have lived more than 10 
years in the towns where the 
newspapers are published.

Some newspapers taken over by 
Perón previously were returned to 
their owners when their titles 
were clear. One of the Arambum 
government’s first acts was to re
turn to the Galnza Pas family the 
Buenos Aires Daily La Prensa.

Tokt Off Ugly Fot 
With This Horn« Rtcip«
Just ask your druggist for four 
ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Mix 
with grsM Ím it juice as directed 
on label. 'Then take just four t ^ e -
spoonsful twice a  day. That’s idl 
there is to i t  No dieting. If  the 
very first bottle doesn’t  snow yon 
the way to take off ugly f a t  return 
the empty bottle for your money 
iMck.

Wayone F. H aight d612 Cas
well, Austin, Texas, took off M 
pounds taking Barcentrate.

Neariy seven millioa boUles sold 
in Texas in I I  years.

KANSAS CITY, Kan. OB-Mrs. 
Virgie Wyss, 26, Lewisville, Ark., 
found her four children here yes
terday after an 18-month search 
over much of the nation.

She told Dist. Judge O. Q.

Nude Swimming 
Law Dressed Up

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (Ji — 
From now on undressed swim
ming definitely is illegal here be
cause the City C o u n c i l  has 
dressed up a nude bathing ordi
nance.

The half-century-old law said It 
was unlawful to swim in any 
canal, river or pond between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m., except in a 
proper swimming suit. This sug
gested that nude bathing was 
proper during other hours.

The council deleted the phrase 
“between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.”

Legal Twist
TULSA, Okla. Ui — During a 

recent tornado alert, Ted Cobb, 
9-year-old son of Highway Patrol
man Ty Cobb of Tulsa, made out 
his "last will and testiment” and 
taped K to his chest. 'Ihe will 
said: “I leave everything I own 
to my friend George Draper Ju
nior, if he isn’t  blown away first.”

Gaflin III she last saw them the 
night of Dec. 15, 1955, at Piggott, 
Ark., where the family then 
lived.

She went to church, she re
lated, and when she' returned 
home her husband Walter Wyss, 
33, and the children were gone.

Her search led to Michigan, Illi
nois, Tennessee, Louisiana and 
California. Mrs. Wyss finaUy went 
to live with her parents in Lewis
ville.

Recently, she said, she was told 
the motor number of a black, 1949 
model car her husband owned. 
She wrote to officials of the 48 
states asking if such a car had 
been registered.

“I had received replies from all 
but six states,” she testified, 
“when I got a letter from To
peka, Kan., the other day saying 
such a car had been registered 
here.”

She came to Kansas City and 
hired two lawyers. Hiey obtained 
a habeas corpus order from Judge 
Claflin yesterday. An officer took 
Mrs. Wyss to the address shown 
on the car’s registration and 
found the ddldren ffiere. Her hus
band was at work at a junk yard.

The mother was recognized by 
the three older children, Phillip, 
7; Rh<»da, 6; and Michael, 4. But 
the baby, Arthur, not quite S, 
couldn’t remember her.

Judge Gaflin said the father 
must appear in court and td l  his 
side of the story or “I will have 
no hesitancy, and feel I will have 
every justification, in giving this 
mother her children."

AfirM Barbecue Thursday

ZALE DIAMOND
WEDDING RING FOR HIM

A man's ring designed for maseuRne 
taste . . .  of finest diamonds and rk h  
gold. Just one from our eolleetion.

7.:\l [. 's,
O J a c c i c t y

Rve brillant diamonds, 
graduated in siaa, sat in 
I4li gold band. $ S 0

fed ira i Tax h e terled 
NO DOWN r  ATMENT 

SLOO Weekly 
No Oantyieg C kage

D ial AM 4-6171
rwv"
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Says CAR LIFE,
'The Family Auto Magazine

Th e  ABOVE brief c lip p in g  tails y o u  worldg 
about the '57 Buick.

It tells you w e went all out to make this car 
com pletely new—yet w e didn’t sacrifice a sin
gle Buick virtue.

So you still g et that unm istakable Buick  
styling.

You still get that blg-car room and comfort 
and that solid Buick quality.

B u t you also get so com plete a change in the 
vitals of this car that the driving of it is a won- 
droiu new experience.

You got a brilliant brand of porformanco 
that's difforont from anything obo thot goos 
ON four whools.
Words won’t describe it. Telling you there’s 
an all-now engine, an instant new Dynaflow,* 
a com pletely new power train—none of that 
w ill ooQvoy this novrs to yom.

WNM SSTIW AUTOMOMUB /

W hat yon h a ^  to  do b  got In thb car and 
drive i t  Drive it around the block, th ro n g  
town, out on the highway. Actually fe d  wdiat 
happens when you preu  the gas pedal, tam  
the steerin g  w h eel, tou ch  th ose pow erful 
newhrakea.

Then—and not tffl then—w ill you know w hy 
folks oaH this "the dream oar to drieeT
The best advice w a can give you» by fca  ̂b  
thb: Adc your deoJer for o trial rm  fodoyb''

*Ne«e AdeiNeed VtrUbU FUeh U Ae eab
DvnoAm* Mok kulkb todeg. It a ilWMJerd M RomftiMUuN 
Super oNd CeoNNv •-opHonel W inodeit M«m eoU M A* 
SpeoleL Sî Ug-Bttxxer to Nendard M J 
et extra eeU e» oAer Sertoik

r fMWHllei

I

B ig  Tbzílís  B uksk '̂ ^hsP
8 K K  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z I D  B U l O K  D I A L I R
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The same
fine brew

only the

IS new
There’s a bright oavr look to Ladky Lager. 
In stores, taverns, everywhere, Lucky Lager 
greets you with a  brand new label—one that 
smiles a friendly invitatioii to pleasoze. But 
only the label is new! Inside ifs  the same fine 
Lucky Lager you’ve enjoyed befbre«^«sxnooth 
. . .  mellow.. »aged just

r lee«r awwif  C e -1— U « ae,tox> iC A
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Authorized Mercury Outboord Motor Deoler, Morine Supplies. JIM  FERGUSON 
General Outboard Service and Repair. Dial AM 4-9027. mCTWAT '̂̂ "
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Gas Explosion 
Breaks Man's Leg

r ISINO sta r  l«i-A g u  explo- 
fion at the First State Bank yes
terday broke the leg of the presi
dent, William E. iVier, 60.

The gas leak had been noticed 
for several days, bank officials 
•aid, but couldn’t be found. An 
explosion apparently was touched 
off by an acetylene torch being 
used by a plumber.
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New Ruling Asked 
On Sheffield Case

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., June 5, 1957 5-B

AUSTIN lit) -D ist. AUy Les 
Proctor of Travis County today 
asked the Court of Criminal Ap
peals to reconsider its decision 
and affirm the conviction of B. 
R. Sheffield, partner of Bascom 
Giles in a veterans land scandal 
deal.

The appellate court on April 24 
threw out the lb-year sentence 
given Sheffield in a trial at Lub
bock last August. It said Sheffield 
must be retried because McCul
loch County was misspelled.

The appellate court did not rule 
immediately on the oral argu
ments today.

Sheffield, Brady land promoter, 
was convicted on a charge of pass
ing a forged instrument. He was 
a former business partner of ex- 
Land Commissioner Giles, who is

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE ^OANS

i r a i E a

$10 -  $150
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

30* RUNNELS DIAL AM 34555

CATTLE PICTURES ENTERPRISE 
Of Lexington, Nebraska

Wants Local Reprasantation In This Tarritory.
Tha man wa want must know tha cattia producars 

within a radius of 100 milas, ha must know quality of 
stockar and faadar cattia, ha must ba honast and bond* 
abla.

Tha man wa salact will bacoma a mambar of a na
tional organization, with an opportunity to astablish 
himsalf as an ordar buyar with unlimitad ordars yaar 
aftar yaar. NO SPECULATION.

If intarastad writa Cattia Picturas Entarprisa Lax- 
ington» Nabraska giving your aga, how long a rasidant 
of your prasant location, your prasant occupation, your 
axparianca in a purchasars position as a stockar and 
faadar buyar, tall us about your charactar.

Capital of around $1000.00 will ba raquirad.
A ll Inqulrias will ba kapt confidantial.

The experts say:

still serving a 6-year sentence at 
the state penitentiary as a result 
of a land scandals deal.

The appellate court heard argu
ments from Procter to reverse its 
stand and uphold the trial court 
decision. He said "we will indict 
and try him again” if the court 
remained firm to its April ruling.

The court at that tme held that 
a remaric by a trial court judge 
to the effect that separation of 
jury while still deliberating might 
be a reversible error "also was 
a serious error (on the part of 
the J0dg61 k tti biM of which con
stitutes grounds for reversal."

One of the principal witnesses 
testifying about the 1954 South 
Texas land deal was Doris Sayles. 
She was shown in the records as 
a notary public in McCulloch 
County, except it was spelled 
"McCullough County.”

Wait For Shoes
DETROIT (Jt — A man who has 

sold shoes for 26 years 'ays the 
next time you buy a pair wait un
til 4 p.m. "Your feet stretch out 
a full size after you’ve spent most 
of the day in them.” Morey Cren- 
mer, a dealer’s salesman from 
Bay City, Mich., said at the Mich
igan Shoe Fair.

People of All Ages Are Tuning
T o

KBST Radio
Every Night For A  Man 
Who Knows Music . . .

On T h e

/ # Bob Show"

Just Cuttin' Up
These members of the Big Spring AIM Clah are la a Javlal meed as they prepare far their anaaal 
harbecne to bo oteged to City Park Thnroday ovenlag. Left te right around tha tataro barbecae 
aro Loala Jean Thampoon, Don B aita. Harold Talbot, John Taylor, Don Newsom and Tam South. Tha 
barbocno Is ta be eervad at 7iU  p.m. Tkarsday. TIeketa may he eeenred frem aay d ab  m oaiher . 
Preeeeds orUI be used to flaaaee the edMlarahlpe glvea by Iseal ARM exes each year.

British Dollar 
Curtain Lifted

T-
LONDON W -M i k m r n m  1ft 

Loodoa nawsBap—  tador ««I’
comad lha Urong the M k r  
cúrtala whkh haa blodkad M lU i  
tourlat travel te  Aoiarlea.NDee 
1M7.

“New Totfe B a n  We OmMI** 
was tha Daüy ftatch*! hm m r
Une on its story of the tn O M T  
dedsioa te  let BritoM th h e J W  
a year each out of the euuutrr 
to tpmd la tha United Stetee flF 
Canada.

Tha Ifiprwn n d  tha D tB f 
Hail warned their rendan, how
ever. that a toufiat c a t  -have 
much of a  baD la New Yoek «mo.

"Tbon is rampant infl ariosi la  
America and tha end ef Uvina 
goea higher and M ^wr each 
wMk,” wrota Don Iddon, tha 
MaO's New .York eom opoedat.

Two Mitchell 
Guardsmen Enlist 
For Six Months

COLORADO CITY — The Ural 
two Mltchdl Coanty MaUmmi 
GaardsmM to serve under a  new 
p r o g r a m  wfaidi l eq idra a l a  
months active duty left lahw diy  
night for Ft. Smith, Aik.

William Stiiaon. s a  of Ifr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Stinson, and C h v lw  
Northcutt, son of Ifr. and Mrai 
Abbia Northcutt, wiU taka a l x  
months training at Ft. Chaftaa M  
part of t i i* N d lo o a I  Goard ea> 
listmant

Hie two 
school b on  
to outer Howard Coanty Jimlor 
OoDego at the completioa ef their 
training.

Abilene Man Is 
Burned By Acid

ABILENE, Tex. (TL- 
Ghant, about 90, waa seven 
burned yesterday when 4,000 gi 
Ions of sulphuric ad d  broke out 
of a storage tank.

Ghant waa tightening a leaking 
storage tank nipple whra it broke, 
officers said, and poured a stream 
of the acid over him.

The add  ran into Cedar OreA 
and was headed for the d ty  water 
supply when it was dammed off.

PLYMOUTH-YOUR 
OVER-ALL BEST BUY

ITie experts have seen ’em all, driven ’em aU, tested ’em all, and 
they agree—the pick of the field is Plymouth. So don’t spend

a penny on any car until you’ve read the documented Plymouth 
facta right here, right now—and driven the years-ahead Plymouth,

VALUE WINNER
CAR LIFB, the family auto 
magarina, auma up it i Mid- 
Yaar R aport w ith  thase  
worda: “CAR LIFE chooea 
Plymouth a i today's Over
all Best Buy because we feel 
that it offers more and better 
transportation value than 
any other 1967 car regard- 
le a  of price.’*

a I

ECONOMY WINNER
Plymouth swept ita fidd in 
the Mobilgas Economy Run 
. . .  w on f i r s t  p la c e  for  
economy in “C laa A’’—tha 
diviiion that included all the 
well-known low-priced can! 
Plymouth ia proved the big 
econom y car o f the low- 
prioe field!

M^ofoR
T ftiN D
AWMO

b * ». -
*

|>Vlt

fWH:

HANDLING WINNER
Tbe 1957 MOTOR TREND  
Award for “ a ign i f ioant  
angineering advancement’* 
w ent to Chryaler C orpo
ration cars—and Plymouth 
is tha No. 1 car of Chrysler 
Corporation. As the award 
atatod, it ia for “Superior 
Handling and Roadability 
Q ualitia,’’ made pooifala by 
Torsion-Aire auqMoakm.

STYLING WINNER
DaO’a 1967 CARS ANNUAL 
f iv a a  P L Y M O U T H  tha  
“Style Leader of the Year 
A w a r d ,”  as  . . .  " S t y l e  
Leader of the American Auto
motive Industry.’’ Recogni
tion  from  tha azparta o f 
Pljrmouth’a auperb styling, 
wUch has helped make it  
the world’s moat wanted car.

•4sy irsNTVsiilHlsbRMntllariymsail *
uwRuoi wain ’top tuno and new talot.’
• n  IV S««M for time Md slitiM.

,,,the Car of Verified Value

Homs Keep Men At Pole 
In Contact With Fomilies

By BOB POWELL
SYRACUSE. N. Y. IP»- To SIS 

men at the seven United States 
bases in Antarctica, tha name 
RAGS coonotaa a  warm oaals ia a 
frigU ezpanae of desolation.

'llM RAGS are a  groim of am- 
ataur radio operators In North 
Syracuse who tend the night watch 
at short - wava radio sets In tha 
cellar of tha boma of thair chair- 
nun , Paul Bhnn.

Tha callar is tha operational 
shack” of tha Radio Amateurs 

of Qreator Syracuse. A little 
over a  year ago Bhnn and hla 
organization Jouiad w i t h  tha 
American Red Croee to form the 
Morale Meesege Service center. 
The Red Croee Metype network 
brings messagee from across the 
netiofi to Synceee for relay by 
RAGS to im o In the Antarctic. 
Measagea from tha bottom of the 
world received by RAGS are put 
on the Red Cross network here 
for transmisaion to reletlvee.

7,066 MORALE U FTER I 
Since their first transmission on 

May 1, 19M, informing a Deep- 
freoM sailor of tha birth of a  son, 
tha RAGS have processed mo 
t h u  7,000 massages to and from 
tha men at the earth’s eouthem 
extremity.

From the message service, the 
RAGS have ezpaiided to break 
other communication barriers. In 
addition to the exchange of mas- 
sagee, thay operate "Operation 
Facsimile,” "Operation Baby,” 
"Oparation Greeting Card" and 
the latest, "Operation Baby Face." 

On May 5, Blnm and hla aa

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY A T LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

padoated from blgk 
Vüday Bight sad plaq

sodataa becama tha first am 
teurs to successfully complete a 
transmission to the Antarctic of 
a  page of pictures, comice, greet
ing cards and news stories.

Four days after Sugar Ray Rob
inson regataied his m lddl*w d|ht 
title from Gene Fullmer in Chi
cago, the men at Little America V 
saw Associated Press wirephotoe 
of the knock-out barrage.

The McMurdo Soupd base Join
ed the picture network late ia 
May. Men at Vfilkas, Capa Adare^ 
Ellsworth, Byrd Base, and the 
South Pole are not equipped to 
receive fecalmlle traamMskxw.

Now litt le  AinetlM and M » 
Murdo receive the “Aotarotlo 
tloa of the SyraoiiM H en ld Jo « ^  
nal,” put tofsttMT twice ■ wo 
by the Heridid • Jonnial staff. Ibo  
transmissions ere made aa equip- 
ment similar to that need by UM 
Navy in the Internattonal Geo. 
phyrieal Year operation.

BABY PICTURES NEXT 
Aa an offshoot of the faoeimOe 

work, the RAGS soon will em
bark on "Operation Baby Face.

Whereas m esaaga were used to 
notify new fathers of additional 
dependents, now tha RAGS will In
sert pictures of the infanta ia tha 
"Antarctie Edition” ao that the 
papas can see their offspring.

Blum can’t  explain predaeta 
why he and his cohorts get " s u n  
a  kick out of the wwk.'~

"Maybe it la because we know 
it means so much to tha m a  hi 
Operation Deepfreeze.”  he says.

Only once have the RAGS been 
rebuked by their friends 1,000 
miles away. That came May 7 
when a AP wirephoto of a pntJtf 
young thing waa marred by a 
neceasitatea coda signal, lh a  
nal. in compliance with F(% 
regulationa. r«u lted  ia a  black Una 
th ^ g h  the face and form of the 
charmer.

"We’U never forgive you PauL’* 
the receiving operator said. "You 
have blackened that doU’s  face.” 

Chances are, however, that Paul 
and hla gang wiU be forgiven. 
Even straight lines on bathing 
beauties lo ^  good to men Uvlng 
in the world’s biggest icebox.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Saunders

COLORADO OTY (1C) -  
neral sarvicw were held I^ J  
morning for Mrs. Minnie 
7t, who died Monday la 
local hospital after a short Qlaaata 

Mrs. Sandora had lived at Weâ  
brook daoa IHO. Bw ara bor« 
la Gaa Coaoly oa Aog. IS. MTV.

Rev. J. P. Nskralg. paalor ol 
tha Fbrst BeptIM Chnrdi hen, o  ̂
Adatad at the a m ia  held at Iht 

Son l^laaal Rom ta 
Batial w a la tha Osteada 0 §

_______ . . .

îS ’È Ê H s S‘4?rD à irii
Pad Moon

D IR K TO R Y
Vñmn  Id

AlR-OONSRKHflNO—

SIU W. RlfhVAf SS
AUTO 8ERVICB-

Mi Ird

«M !•
UOTOa aMABlWO I

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB!

Day A Night 
Jelglas water 
h e a t e r s  are

SUPER-
CHAROEO.

Plenty ef hat, 
d ea r water far

pie. B a e a g h  
hat water le 
• a p p ly e v e r y  
hat water aeed 
la year lease. 

aO at aaee.

'Y's Guys Club' 
Formed Tuesday

The "Y’i  Guys Chib” was or-

Janizad Tuesday w i t h  Bobby 
ohnson aa first president. 
Membership in the YMCA unit 

la Umtted to bqys U  through IS 
years of age. S e ^ a l  fishing and 
camping trips are bdng planned 
for the summer.

Other leaders are (TUfford Foun
tain. vloa p residn t; Mike Nelson, 
secretary-treasurer: Leon Howl- 
land. chaplain; and (3eorge Lay
man. reporter.

BEATUY SHOPt~

IWI Orocs J3LSSM
BUILDING iUPPLT—
axo tpaiMd buildoio — u n o É V  m s Ofoss_________ fwmm B T tm m
CLEANERS—

cL sra  acMMJiy

OHBXK1 
11W O ra n

NKw rasaioar. raufW
ROOFERS-

OOfTKAIfig  a— ate **SS*aig  j
wasT Takas noornrO

NUR8ERIES-

IWS aswry
O m O B  SUPPLY—

l«T
PRINTING—

*Mtai
111

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

A & M  C L U B  
B A R -B -Q U E
THURSDAY-7:15 P.M.
City Pork Amphithaotra

In Com of Bod Woothar -  To Bo Hold of 
Howord County Polr Bom

ADULTS $1.50 
Children Under 12 FREE ,

ALL PROCUDS FOR 
A&M LOCAL SCHOLARSHIP

■ ■ i i l l l  ................—

,v
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^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry _____________ Dial AM 4-S9M

CO M PlfTt ^  O

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

•  Arid A  Room
•  Radwood Fonco
•  BaMi or Floor Tilo
•  Formica CaMnof Tops
•  Wall To Wall Carpal

Now Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoioum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Homo

^ A ir Condhionor»—Rafrigoration or Evaporativo
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
1M 9R.4H I Dial AM 3-2531

A GRIN AND BEAR IT
L o n  r < »  BiOB A 3
POB H A U : t  AMW «t Imoé aa OU H n  
A lia la  Hlcfaway. Dt»l AM
n  POOT a>d M roOT Ma lar aala. Oa Alca fround la cMm. raatitetaA aa« WhH«ear«tB Wl AddKlaa. Wtlhai atty UbiU. aH olfllUaa. Tanna. Omar Jmm, BaOdar • Davaiopar. Dtal AM AMn.
SUBURBAN A4
oooo B im  la aaraaaaa.MÌM. M. a.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

roB BAIJi: BaaaUtal i
UT Baiylii^ tanmd. M a j tmanta, tneludlnc MOO aaraa VMlBf faoea. dlrtdad Ma Htraa dWaraat paataraa.vatarad by pannanUaprtafa aaa «aBa. tO.Wjiar aera. CaH ar wrlta O. Curtía Clark. Cimar, Bai UU.Carpua ChrlatL Taaaa. TO A4n4: TUy4ÌM.

400 ACRE BIARTIN CO.
AH in cultivatioB. Exceptionally 
good land and torel. Rented for 
1957 on % and Good improve- 
menta. $100 par acre •— Mi min
erals — $13,800 inaurance loan, 
$7500 individual loan due February 
1958. $9700 down, will carry $10,000 
for 10 years.

R. A. BENNETT 
STANTON, TEXAS 

Pbo. SK 8-2333 or SK 6-3461 
Box 333

REN TALS

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grilla-Hordwara-Louvraa 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wb  Hcvb A ll Kinds 
Cooper— Black— Brass and Chroms 

IS Help YOU Modomixo Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.
■rtM D M A M 4 4 2 n

Antiquo 
Lot US

201

DO N T MISS THIS!
Two bodroom house st 1501 Runnels; conveniently 
noor olomontary. Iunior high and high schools; pavo- 
moni; beautiful yard. Also have wool rug, stove and 
rofrtgorater for sale.

CA LL
AM 4.2313 AM 4-5354 

or AM 4-2421

R IA L  I  S T A T I
A l

At t e  WaQ t  vBb MIMI Irada. Ovaar,

FOB BAUE by_aHM^I ate i___ ^
A M ^ S S a . m s îfarth

,-a f ïir s

S L A U G H T E R ' S
caoica JjOCáX K ^  Badream. tana kB-'5Ä..n.SKta
BBKK — AltraetlTa Urtoc room, aarpat. 
drapaa. S badraama. S bania, S roam aot-
ta ca p ta a  t  ream aattaco. am iral baal- 
oboBm .
F iuti*!'r  nav t  badroam. tUa tanead. OL

^  % m T%  4Sm
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

VACAMT- S Badroam, attaebad double
parade, SS7J* month.
rOOB taama batti. S lota. SUM, SIMM
MBW BPACIOD8- S Badroam. earpalrtl
M m«bouU Uta bata.
teB O A lIf- 3 Badroam. MS mootaly. Un-

f aim cn k i. s  lota. 3 boutaa, SMM Caib. 
4 BBDROOlU. m  baUw. «IH conaldar 
lata modal ear irada-tn. S10.SIM. 
m w  BBICX- 3 Badraom. central heat, 
aarfial. targa ktteban, $13.900. 
» ja a w iT j -  Laipa S roomo. earpat* 
taapaa. targa guaot bouaa. $1900 down. 
4 BOOlU. beta, oa Molan. 06000 caob. 
1 Badrocm. balta oa Runnota. $$300 Caah. 

wot Appraotata AH Llailng»

TOT STALCUP
11$$ Ltayd

AM 4-7$$$ AM 4-1344 AM 4-4715 
BFCCIAL: 1 badream to be morad. Good

VBCIAL: Haw SMdroom auborbaa
haoM, hardwood naera. Mg eloaaU phii 
1 aero land. $$7 » .
BB TKB FIBBT to Uto la  tala now $- 
botaaom borne. Big n rtat ream, n l a a  
kUiibiB. tatwa eleaiti. eaatrol boat, duet
alr.~te.nd.
n w  $ badroam oa paiad atreat. b i g
Bvtad laaoB. nleo bthtaao. dretataig tabla 
Id bolta o o a ln l boat, duet alrr$lS.50e. 
Wfll takB tr>ili In
MMW 3 badream brtok, hilly earpotad.

3 aaramie ttta bata*. big
_  ___  birab eablnata. alaetrte

t io ta  aad aroa. oaotral boot, duet olr. 
O te  te J $ $ .

CALL OB WBBH TOO HBBD 
BMAL CBTATi

R IA L  ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

REALTOR
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Home Of Better Ustings”

This Office wm Bo 
Gosed T il July 1st

FAIO VACATIOII aad Mew Carf TldwaB 
boB Juat tba deal tar yao. AH to Just 
one packapa. CaH AM 4-T4$l or aomo oa 
aoL A eourtaaoa lalaaman win eiplata  
taa dotaUa. TIDWMLL CMMVBOLBT. 1901

BEDROOMS B1

•*yn ICAT
w«*3

m
T»«

•jy

UN IVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

EVAPORATIVR COtMÆRS 
AB Meéelt

NEW

3488 CFM with pomp 
bb4 wiadew adapter . . .  $88.15

4,004 B a d  4.548 
15« to 85% Off

*lM 'ti$fnghtaaÌB9! . . . A g l 9 0 t i t . s  Naelaarw erc o a M S ta r tr i^ ¡a lto  
oiiddla of e  d o b  mootiag ead  we'd oN be wiped oat bofera we 

-oold  properly odiaara!. . .

NICBLT FUBNIBMBO badraom. Omioal-1 
oat to ibewer bata. Orna In. SU Biamala, i 
AM 4-T3S3 days. AM 44373. '
FOB BXMT: Badroam. Apply $$$ Main.
BBOBOOM WITH m m ls If daslrad. Oa 
bueltna. ]$$$ deurry. Fboae AM 4407$.
CLBAM. Aat-COHPmOHBD raomi. $7J$ 
weak, MaU sarrloa. Dtal AM 34SM.
BPBCIAL WBXXLT rotas. DowntawB Ma- 
tal SB $7, Vk bloek aorta of Hltoway $$.
PBIVATB BKDBOOM. 30$ West IStb. Frt- 
Tata bata, prirata antraacs. DUI AM 
4470$.
CLBAM, COMFOBTABLB rooms. Ade
quata parklnp ipaea. On buaUnsi sata, 
laoi Beurry. Dial AM 44344.

ROOM A BOARD B3
BOOM AND board. Mica alesa  roama. 
I l l  Bimnala. AM 441$$.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
FURNISHED 4ROOMH and bata. Coupto. 
Bilia paid. Blttmora Apartmanti. $0$ 
Johnson. AM yi037.
MODBltN. CLBAN. furaUhad 3 room 
apartment. Alr-condltlan ad. 100$ West Sta.
3-BOOM FUBMISHHD apartmant. Éflli 
paid. Dial AM >4413. SOS Austin.
>ROOM FURNIBHXD apartmant. Water 

paid. AM 49003 ar tnqutrs 401and pas
Ssttlai.
FURNIBHXD 3 BOOM apartmant. Prtrata 
both. FrlpMatra. close to. bUU paid. 00$ 
Mata. AM 43303.
MODERN FOBNIBHBD duplas. Old 

*  .A p p lyway oa W aft BHta
Drup.

Walpram

OCXIX APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room apart 
manta and badrooms. BUls paid. AM 4 S U i  
a n  Scurry. X. M. RutladfO, Mfr.
>HOOM FUXNIBBXD apartmaota. BlBa 
paid. Two m llst wart an U.S. Mi 3404 
Wort Blsbway IS. B. L Tata.
FUENISXXD APAXTMBNT8 ar bodrsams 
an weakly ratas. Maid larrlea. Bnans and 
talapbaaa tumlibad. Howard Houss. AM 
4 S m .

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Th ii Waak Only

SAMCO PAINT
Regular Price $4.95 Per Gallon 

NOW ON LY$3.95
Per Gallon

Manufactured For And Guaranteed By

S&M LUMBER CO.
1188 E ast I r i BpIUsrs el Flaar Bssbcb Dial AM S4S21

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
t o  B e a B t lfa l

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 h> $17,500

SA LES O FFICE  
In Our Haw Location At The

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER
1408 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7858

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ORE. TWO and 3 room tumlabad aporV 
manta. A l prirata batas. uUlltlaa paid. 
atr-condUlonad. Kins Aportmanta. 304

ONE VACANT apartmont lU I  Bart 
Third. J. W. Elrod. ISM Mata. AM 47100.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
$300.00 DOWN

FOR VETERAN
WORTH PEELER

REALTOR
AM S-2313 a:.! 4-8415
TWO fenced beck yard. Cloe#

school. WHO c u b  for squtty, 01 kNuia 
tM.W mooth. AM 4-4t7t.

SLAUGHTER'S
VERY PRETTY 3 bsdroom brick, m  
baths, csrpoitd. drsped. ctatrsl best. Nlcs 
buy. Consider trsdc for good smsUer 
pince.
1 Badroam. naar Mbool. only MOOO 
4 Hoorn bouM and 0 rental.. $13.000. 
lUBURBAN B O ito; BmuUful o-w i  oa4  
roam, meat rttraetlis klteban. 1 acroa. 
PRETTY 1 badroam, $0900-97000 down. 
IJM Oropg am  4MM
>Badroom. large kltcnwn. lots of clo.aU. 
ftneed backyard, pared itraat, near 
ichoata. Raaaooabla equity. WIO taka .Ida 
nota from rtUabta party.
BARGAIN 3-badroom. garage, fenced
baekysrd. landeeapcd'. M red ' .treeta, 
near ichoeL 0.1. equity, $4$ par manta.
LOTS t$M and up
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

ALDERSOIN REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 42807 1710 Scurry

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44N1 a m  44I3T AM 44097 

BRICR (H AND FRA HOMES
S BBDeoOM, S kolBOi ooraaata* quartan. 
Maor Jr. CaBsga.

BRICIL 1
Mupo4- Hoar Jr. CaBaga.
8  n e e  DDFLXXB8 oa 3 aarnar M  ki 
i t e b  part of tawa.
N3CB BOMB an BHtaida Ditiw. 
n S im .F O O T  LOT wMi 4 iwam hMsa,

■  FO O T BO iniBSS U n  wRh omaB o4DM WBHHBRi ta dawntawa dlsMet 
OX sad FJIX . HaooM ayaflabto

1 LOT M VH4am EUto.
U $ T  TOOB FBOFBBTT W n s  US POB 

e U B X  SALB.

ta‘XfclLag.~
SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY
SBidrooni OX B r l^  Hoidm. Low 
• bwb P ayBWti . t%  Down to 
O X ’8.

wMh doobU gsragB oo dte. ■fqw ublB  down 
OIlocD.

; wSh thrM rognu
with bath and

P mf Caih Xow 0.1,

V b D ee  OM r IMingB
B O e  f t ^ E R S

: Sbadroom. large klteban. a m p l e  
î'S S fL * 9 ^ * ' «“•  •«"I- »$790.STHCIAL: Owner tearing town. Large >  
bedroom end den, attached garage. $3790 
down.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; >bedroom. at
tached d o u te  garage, reawnabla down
paynoont. gS7.9f moot__
EDWARDS RXIORT8: Real grotty Itaad-room. 13V4 by 34 carpeted Tirtag room.dragn^^attach^^ garage. $1I.9W. '

 ̂  ̂ ------^ 3 -b a d r o a m . nicely fanead
lo m ^ o ^  WIB trade for Sbodroom la goad
NEW: WaO burn. >badroom ilona. 3 ear- 
amie botaa, double carport, on large lot 
$35.300
OOOO LOTS: $SM UF.

and guart bouia. 
Parkhin Sehool. AM 3-3337, 591 RUUlda 
Drira.'

R. E. HOOVER
I »MM 1M3 B.

4ROOM AMD S-nam funlabad apart- 
a . ^ A ^  Xhn Courts. 13M Wart 3rd.

AM
FURWISHED APABTUBMT. t  rooms and 
bata. AH blUa paid. $13.M par weak.
AM 34313.
LAROB >ROOM i 
plax. Water paid. 
1303 Molaa.

907
fumlahad du- 
ITta. Inqulra

FURNISREO 4ROOM 
apartment. Air 
DO bllli paid. AM 4M H.

bata dnplax 
IM month.

NICE 3-ROOM fum libsd apartment. Dtal 
AM 41399.
FOR RENT; 4room and both fumlaiiad 
apartmant. BUls paid. Air eondltlooad.
Couple only. Apply ISOl Sottlaa. AM 44470.
4ROOM FURNISHED martment. Water 
bin paid. Apply Wagoa Wbaal Reetaurant.

East 3itl.003
FURNISHED 4BOOM apartment with 
prirata bata. Apply 007 Scarry.
AIR-CONDITIONED, clean, nlealy tur- 
nUbed. utUltlei. 1 room*, prirata bath, 
dosa In. 91t Lancaster.

bata. BlUs paid. Dial AM 454S4.
TWO FURNISHED apartment*. 3 room, 
and bath each. Apply 010 Runnel*.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room apartment. 
BlUs paid. Adulta only. Dial AM 47304.
2-ROOM AND Bath furnished apartment. 
Prtrste entrance Cloee In. Air condi
tioned. Couple. 404 Runnels.
DOWNTOWN 2-ROOM Duplsx- Maid serr- 
Ice Wyoming Hotel. Dial AM 40001.
DUPLEX: 3 ROOMS and bath, fumtsbed. 
south side. $95 month. Dial AM 42041. 
1503 Scurry.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage apartment, 
Air conditioned. T V . antenna Installed. 
Suitable for couple only. Has garage 
AM 4-S003.
CLOSE IN : Nicely fumlabed 3 room
apartment. Dirt AM 44042.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 3-ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Couple only. Dial AM 47114.
FOR RENT to couple. Unfurnished Vk du
plex, 4 rooms, prirata bata. water fum> 
Ubed. $40 mouth. 300 Owens. AM 43191

LODGES Cl TAKte PLOWED wm rotoUIlGre top soa tnicka tnctor work. AM A>S7M.
^  STATED CONVOCATION Bta

r r a . . a m .
K J e  T:3$ pm.

^  ' ■ Boy Lot. H.P.Brrta Dantata. Saa.

WATER WELL Ortllhig. Surfaaa hale apuddlng. AM 4-3US. mTh. “Mark" Craw 
ford. Jr.
AUt-CONDmONEHS ranoiatad. aood btart elaanad. plaatta aoatad. pumps ebaekad. poda rtptaaad. Proa aotlmataa, AM Lui$ or AM 4.7918.

STATED CONCLAVE B Is

X. M. Baykla. E . O.H. C. HamUton. Eat.

c o n t in e n t a l N
CONSTRUCTION CO. \  
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor It Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nito AM 4-7688 or AH 4-5126

- BIO BPRINa Lodse No. 13« A  Statad noeatlas tat and M  Moodayi. $:« pja.
Or. T. C. Ttokbam. WJL ' ' o. O. Rusbaa. Saa. EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

Air ConditioiMr 
Pumps As Low As $6.91

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
PAID VACATION and New ÇAR7 M weHrUAÀJ TJhVrJBAswrw mseia aw.w
bM but ibG d««l for you. AB lii jurt ^  
package. CaH AM 4 7 « !  or_ come, onpocKOfO. sjma ¿urn vs
A courtaous **>í¡5*details. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1301 Bart 
4ta. _______________
WILL DO boma nursing In bomas or boa- 
pilais. Exparloncsd. Baftrancss arallable. 
403 Oalraston. AM 44009.
AM INTERESTED In adapUnn baby. Wffl
AM l" * ;* * * ^ i“ l'_ ..-j5 a [;o X fo r d  4U73,pay Doctor and hospital 
Midland, Taxas

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE; Standard Sarrlea Statloo. AM 
493tt or AM 44790,
PAID V A C A T IO N ^ ^ N W  C“ »has Jurt the deal for you. AH In N st one 
packi«a. CaH AM 47Ö1 or corna, oo put.
5. cSSrta^r
details. TIDWELL CHEVMLET. 1901 East 
4ta. _______________
LAUNDROMAT, 30 MACTINM, • »  
tractor. 3 dryers, 25 - pound w ashes w i ^  
softener, NATCO beater, all neceesary 
equlpnoant. Perfect condition. • ^ * *  ,•*•*; 
ai{e bustaese. Weet Texas « “ m L All ^  
quliies welcome. Write Box B400 Care 
of H e r a l d . __________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B i
4ROOM FURNISHED bousa. BlHs paid. 
Dial AM 49U1.
TWO BEDROOM furnished bouse, air- 
condltlonad. automatic washer. $00 monta. 
300$ Cherokee. AM 44341 or AM 473$$.
RXCONDinoNXD 2 ROOMS, modem, 
alr-eondltloned. Kltchenetlee. $3$ monta, 
nightly ratee. Vsugtan's Village. Wert 
Highway $0. AM 4943L
2-BXDHOOM FURNISHED tatusa. Prirata 
bata and entrance. 305 Sooth Natan. Dtal 
AM 3-23a.

FOR RENT
2-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bills 
paid.

XQUITT hi Lbodroom brisk trim, now 
carpet tai Brins, dkilng roaOM. and baH. 
pored oam sr Uk. naar coBaga.
1 BEDROOM BRICX- 14k batb4 earpattng, 
oaotral boot, pretty Mrcb and Pormlea ^  
taata. eorpart etoraga. tils fanes, 1 year 
old. 4Vk par coot lataraat. 119,79$.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591
HEW Bbadraera brick, S tlla baths, con
trol bsotlag- alaetrlo range and orso, $7- 
teat front. SStoo dawn.
UIVXLT Bbadmams, anipatad. draoss. 

tlla fanea, baantltol yard. Vacant.

VERT ATTHACnVE $ roomi, attached 
gantaft fanead yard. Total SSISO, gag 
BMDta. Taaaat now.
LAHOH B roomo. eorpatod, draped. wKh 
xnart booss. cbslaa bicrtlan. rary smaH 
dawn ponnant.
BBAL NICE S badroam. enrpstad. $l$o$ 
dawn and $00 month.
4BB D B00M . I  b a te .  «60. etieehed fa- 
mga, 0-foot tOo foaoa. $i$.$io. 
3-nOROOM  brtab. aorpatad. t  Uls bntaa, 
daa irllli flrsplaea, d a o te  earport. $30.000. 
IStaSCEE farm elosa to. 4k mlaamta, $$

BARNES REAL ESTATE
m  ABILEHB: t  ba irnt e .  Oa tm ds for 

t o s lÊ  SprlM.
EXCBLLBirT L O C A noB aa U. H. $0 for 
n drtra-bi raataaraat or a  aarrlca staUan.

B ooms. Oh i take troda-

CALL us TO >mr. HBLL OR TRADE.
BOI Main Ra«. AM $-3888

Need Litengn
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
3 ROOM AND beta fumlshad houaa. 511 
Westorar itood. AM 41731 days: AM 
494$$ nights.

UNFURNISHED HOUBE8 B6
4ROOM UWFURinSHED bOUM. $3$ month 
Lacntad 40f Owens. Dial AM 44$$4. Ap
ply 1$S$ Joimsoii.
SMALL FIVE room bausa. Ta aoupla 
only, no doga. 140$ East Uta.
$ ROOMS4 BEDROOUH. Phanbad for 
siitamattc wasbar. Lsugs gardan. $ mOaa 
east on $0 • STB.OO manta. Sao oamar 
USB East Uta.
FOR RENT: Vary nlaa Ilk room house, 
unfurnished. Ploars oB aorarad. AM 
447n .
4 ROOM ANB bfdh unfumtahsd bouaa. 
10$ East 34th. tkoaa  3$$4141.

BUSINESS BUILDING*
ROOMDOO BODHB. AH notad , good tab 
eoma. to aoH fornttun. Low^^pat
building. AM 47$$$.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

mm m  ê im m Ê n m k  * ^ ^ * 1

CALLED MBBTUfO Btakod 
Ptataw Lodge Mo. $$$ A.P. 
and A JL Frldb]^ Jana T. 7:3$
BJB.
Wbrk hi Mastar's

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

Any K ind-Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

AM 4-2212

CALL
C. L. CLICK

1006 Bluebonnet
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIL—CLAW SAND- 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

BUSINESS SERVICES

AM 4-8976 afta* 6 p.m.
OENXBAL HOU8B Bspolrlng: LaraUng- 
■■■" ~ iroaflng-smaB

iflar 6:00.
bleeklag-aaw addtticas -  rar 
Jobs spaelaUty. AM -------
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Sarrlea. 
Septls tanks, wash racki. <11 Wart 3rd.
Dtal AM 4I3U : nights. AM 44l$7.
ENAPP a r c h  Smport Staias. Man and 

WindbiWomen’s. 8. W. Windbam. AM 44717 or 
411 Dallas
TOP son. and nu sand — $3.00 hiad. 
Can L. L. Murphrea. AM 4200$ altar 
$:0$ p. m.

NOTICE
To my friands and customers; I am back 
In bustnass. Tin Work—Ducting — Cooisrs 
Repaired. Tour Alr<tandltkner Repabwd 
at Reaeonoble Prices.
Look Por New Shop Opsning Soon.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Puga 

509 N. Main AM 4-6503
DRIVEWAY ORAVXL. flU sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fsrtUlser. sand 
and grartl daUrered. CaH XX $4157.

Dotte Draft Models

P. Y . TATE
HBrdwBiwflBmMag Ftotaraa 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 64691 

Mg Spetag. Toxaa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato PI
WANTED TOUNO man to taom display
work. High school graduate, prtftr stngie. 
Apply J.C. Penney Company,

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR RIGHT MAN
WANTED-MECHANIC 

Good Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 

Company Boiefita
APPLY TO

E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

424 East Third
WANTED

Experienced Mechanic 
Good Working Conditions. 

Paid Vacation and 
Company Benefits. 

APPLY
IN PERSON TO

J. R. Parchman 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

504 East 3rd
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must bare city

Knntt. Yellow Cab Company, Oroybound 
la Depot.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MEN

At Montgomery Ward A Co. for 
fun time service work. Need ex
perienced Television man and an
other man for general appliance 
repair. Vacation with pay, retire
ment and many other benefits.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY 

221 West Third
EKLP WANTED. Fonale F t
NEED EXPERIENCED waltraasaa. Good 
worktim eondltlons. Apply In parsoa Hut 
D rlia ta . 1191 South Oiagg.

WANTED
R elía te  Lady With M old Bmartaoea. 
Murt be ca p a te  of handling swfiobbaard 
and masting tbs publie. Murt haya rsfai-

APPLT m  PERSON

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
East Third Street

WANTED-WATTRXSS. Apply hi parsao, 
Jumbo Driia-In. 3000 South O raff.
HOMH SBRVICH Hapraianlatlra to asm
tart bualnsas men and bousawlTsa. Ib is  
Is Intarsrtlng and dtttarant work wUoh 
tayolTos no aslltns or eallsetlng. Prartaus 
boms aeooomls sxpartanca Is dsslrabls 
tad parsaaaHty and laltlaUia ta mora t e
partant. Write Empira Soutaora Cas Oaoa- 
paoy. P . O. Box 31 ar can AM 4S18S.
c a r h o p  w a n t e d  — Cbub’a Drira4n.
No azpartanea necsasary. AM 44190 befara 
3:00; AM 44100 after.

POSITION WANTED, M. F5
B o r  U  DESIRES posttloQ by Juna Uta. 
P<te wW  animata. AM S-MS$ batwaan
7;00 and 0:00 p. m.

INSTRUCTION

WILL FIX Leaky roofi, do carpentry work 
and remodeling. Prlcec Reasonable. Dial 
AM 44310.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Walt. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Fre« Pidrap-Dellvery

A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM i-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drlvawaya 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin D lrt-C atdaw  Sand
AIR-CONDinONER 

REPAIR k  SERVICE 
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AM S-SS48 205 East 17th
ALL
eaUara. tmdsrsroaM
btaat and aaoL Ansttai Stana, stusao.

food

FOR CONCRETE work of nay ktad a n i 
Harold Cmwford. AM 41US. U U  Wart
7ta.

CARPET
For Th« Best Carpet 

Installatk» and Repair. Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Y m t b  to  TIm  BtetiMaa

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1Y4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS ES
TKRMITXSCALL or wrlto - WeU'a Ex-
tsnnlnatkig Company for free Inipacuon. 
141$ Wart Aianus O. San Angelo, 509$.
CALL MILLER the KUtar. Roachas, Rota. 
Tannttas. Miner'a BxMnnInaB. Dial AM
44900.
TERMITBS CALL 
Termita Control. 
MiTloa. Work fuOy 
Moore owner. AM

DMl

PABVTINO-P APERING EU
FOR PADfTiNa M r t^ y p ^ k » n |b ig .
D. M. Miner. 310

RUG CLEANING
FOR PROFESSIONAL mS 
homo ar sur ptaaLjCall AM 
Plekiw, daUrary. Malar’s  Rug

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato
WANTBD CAB drlTsn. Apply to parson. 
City Cab Company, SOS Scurry. ____

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man Ihai ban axperiance
iritta Chryslo' prodnets. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Pleaae Apply To

Sw’vicB Manager 
Jamea Weir

r-D IP L O M A -  
G R A N T E D

High School
ar Home

Mail Counon Bahn. Tot
D n c t a r n n  b o o k l e t  Loaaa hew
you can earn year Am iilian Britaol «4  
plooia in your mora lima. P ram H as Ih I 
H your lima ana ablllttaa panaHjtaadai i* 
High Sehool text, aappliad. Ibsunada  
«tron n ch  ymr la Oil. 9$ ysH  t e  a«Mai
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 314$ 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
WMiaut obtigrtton tm d  mm I 
Uva booklrt

.AddroH -

AMERICAN SCHOOL atnaa U$7. Hlgb and 
Orada SebooL Study at boma. Standard 
textbook, fumtabad. Dtplomn awarded. 
Flnlib from wbara you lafi sobool. 
Writs tata ■$ year aid lehooL Ben $14$ 
Lubbock.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXRS FINE ooamstlc*. AM 473U . 1$$ 
Eart 17ta. Odaaaa Morrlt.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE — l b  boma daysi are- 
nlng., your boma. Mrs. Jobnson. AM
3-330$,___________________________________
R p«E lf!A B Y ;:|.lur N im r g ^ P a n ^  y ^
elasa In at US Wart Uta. AM 473$S.
M M . HUBBELL’S Nuriary. Opaa Man- 
da^ tb rou sb  Saturday. TWlk Notaa. AM

CHILD CARE. taMctal Weakly ratas. M n  
Scott. Dtal AM >33$3.
PORX8TTR DAT Nuraary. Special rato*, 
working motaara. UM Nolaa. AM 1 13$$.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
nO N D fO  WANTED: Dial AM 43$$S.
WARD’S CLEANXM; Wbara a aUtah 
la lima aavaa ambarraaamant. Proa da- 
Urary, 3$f Northwest 4ta. AM 44333.
IRONIHO WANTED. 411 R am ali. Dtal 
AM 47S$S.
IRONIHO WANTBD-1497 Seurry, 
Dtal AM 47S$S.

SEWING M
WILL DO Sawing and altamatloni. 711 
Riamala. AM 44lu. M n. Church wall.

m iV lS I O N  DIRECTORY
W H ik i TO BUY YOUK NEW TV S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS

SBWINO 
s5tH  Wa

AND ARaratlona. M n. TIppta. 
Wart Sta. AM 4$n4.

REWBAVINO, SXWINO. mandbig- nrart- on ra-knlttad. abamatloDi. $ A. M.- t  P.M. IBS Wart Bid.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

WANTED XXPBRIBNCBD
Oasd w a tte «  aateBItaa tm á— q - a .  - J

D« y«i hBY« BE OLYMPIC ar ZENITH TelevistcB that 1« aai 
waiktog tost right aad ysB haveB’t  feswd a SERVICE MAN that 
Mold repair It preperiy far ye«?

If So Call
E . L . M EEKS RADIO AND TV  SERVICE

He has beta Factory Aathariaed Service maa ob OLYMPIC 
aad ZENITH far the Dealers here la Big Spriag for over two 
years. H# has Factory ReptoeemeBt ia stock.

Opon Prom t  A.M. To 10 P.M.
EDDIE MEEKS

1212 B. 3rd Has First Class Lieeasa By F.C.C. AM 24123

PUT
newlife

OfTOURPBESEIITTTSCTI
"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"

GEN E NABORS 
TV  A RADIO SERVICE

207 Goiiad Dial AM 4-7465

Replaceroeato

H IEV ISIO N  LOG
O m b b c I 2-KMID-TV, Mldtoad; Chsaael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag: 
Ckaaael 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa; Chanael II—KCBD-TV, Lobbeek; 
Chmaael 19-4DDUB-TV. Labbock. Program laformatloB pBbU skod  
M faratihod by stottoBs. They are responsible for the acearacy 
and tlmoUatss.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
$;34—Motlnaa sbowcaia 
4:30—X h m  Sbowcasa 
$:30-L ir Raacab 
$:0O-4te>ta 
4:19—Nsw. 
9:3>-W satasr 
t:30-C ods ’T ’
7:00—Xraft Thastra
I  : OO—Eruf arTbaatre 
$:00—O. Henry Playb.
f:30-Thla la Your LVa 

10:00-Nswa 
U; 10—Oporto. Wsataar 
U:20—Lata Show 
U:0O-81gnOff

THURSDAY MOBNINO . 
7:0O-Today 
9:00—Roma 
1:00—Romper Room 
0:30—Tr’ta or C’ni'nce.

10:00—Tie Tae Dough 
Be Y(ou10 :3 0 -»  Could I 

ll:00-C lo*e Up 
ll:30-C lub - M ’
12:30—Tenna.tea Ernia 
l:0O-Matlnee 
2:00—Queen for a Day 
2:49—M’d’m Romance. 
3:00—Comedy Tim. 
3:30—M atin.. Sbowcaaa 
4 :30—20u n  Playbou.*

9:30-LU’ Raecala 
4:00—Sport. 
I:19-N ew . 
i:29-W eather 
0:30—Dinah Sbora 
6:49—Sporta Reitsw  
7:00—People'a Choles 
7:30—Ford Show 
0:00—Video ‘nireatra 
9:00—Beit of Oroucho 
1:30—Dragnet 

lOOO-N.wi 
10:10—Sport., H.ataar 
10:30—Late Show 
U 00—Sign Oft

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—My Haro 
9:00—Loonay Tunas 
9:15—Comody Tbraatra 
i  :45—Loonay Tunes 
4: OO—BrucaFraitar 
4:19—Ntws. te>rta 
9:30-Cban. 4CaUlng 
7:00-R ad SksKaa 
7:30—I’Tt dot a Saerrt 
S.OO-U. S. Steal Boor 
0:00—Arthur Oodfray

U:0O—Errol Fbraa Th. 
U:30—Nows, wsataar.

Faatura Ssetloa 
U:00 Sbowcaaa 
U:0O-StgnOft 
THUBSDAT MOBNINO 

f;IS -B lsn  On 
T:0l>-Capt. Haogarua

7:49—New.
7:99—Local New.
1:00—Oarry Moore 
1:30—Oodfray Tima 
0:30-Strtka It Rich 

10:00—TaUant I.ady 
10:19—Lots of Life 
10:30—Search tor T’m’r’w 
10:49—Tlmaly Topic.
11:00—Network New. 
U;10-Stand. Be Counted 
U :30-H orldTum a  
U:00-O ur Misi Brooks 
U  :30—Noon News
U  : 49—Houseparty 
l:0 0 -B lg  Payoff 
1:90—Bm  CrosbyCrosby 
3:00-Brightar Day 
3:19—SscratStorm 
3:30—Edge of Night

3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3:30-Poltca CaU 
4:00—Roms Pair 
4:19—Beaut* Seboal 
4:30—117 Haro 
5:00—Loonay Tunas 
9:19—Comedy Tbaatn  
9:49—Looney Tunos 
4 :0O—Bruce Praaier 
4:19—News. Sports 
9:30-M ark Saber 
7:00—Bob Cummlnss 
7:10—CUmax 
0:30—Circle 4 Rambtan 
0:00—Judge Roy Basa  
0:30—Ptaybouaa “10” 

U:00—Ntw i, Waataar, 
F satun  Baetloa 

U :30-B lsnO S

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1:M DaugH  
S:00 ■¡arte 
S:10 Nawa0:;.. _____
0:10 Stag Dyer Slago 
0:4$ Eayi  to Ada’a ’n  
T:00-W atat<nal 
7:30—Tts Oat a  Saerst 
$:0O-U. S. Steal Hour 
$:00 A t te r  Oodfray 
t;30-ChlBa Saalta 

18:00—Look at Sports 
1$:15—Shaft Story 
U :30-N aw s 
10:4>-Waataar
U:K>-marta HLUtaa 
U :$ » -« tta  Owl Tbaaira

THURSDAY MOBNIN4> 
$:30-^>opoye P raamta 

l$:00-VaUint Lady 
U:15-LeTS of Ufa  
M;30—Saorcb tor Tom’r*w 
W:4B-Onidlng U sh l 
U:0O-Newa
11:10 Stead Be Couatod 
11:30-W srU Turns 
U :0 0 -0 u r  Mtaa Braaka 
U:3S Heuaa Party 
1:$0 Big Payoff 
1 ; I 0 -B ^  Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:1$—Saerrt Storm
S:30-Xdsa of Night

3:00—Big P lstun  
L’l’r3:30—A’t’nooQ ITtalp 

3:49—ghort Story 
4'00—Pinii-a-Peppla’ 
5:49—Doug Edwards 
l:eo-Sporta  
$:10—N tw .
$:29—Waataar 
4:30-Capt. Darld Orlaf 
7:0O-ClMoKld 
T:90-PUybouss $0 
$;ao—The WhtaUar 
t:IO-CUmax 

10:3O-Nawa 
10:41—Waataar
10:90-taMrta Hi-Utas 
U :0 0 -in ts  ■ “lilts Owl Tbaatn

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
S:fe-C bea. U  Matbwo 
4 :9 0 -0 0 « i1 b sa lr o  
S:30-Xoaaay Tm as 
S:4S-BeapttaBty Thoa 
0:00—Hows, Sparta 
S:10-Waather 
t ;U —Hars’t  BowaB 
S:30—Dtaaaytaiid 
7:30—Nary Log 
t:00—Fataar Kaowa Bart 
■ :30-M asq’rads Party 
0:00—Tbtala Tour Ufa  
0:30—Amorleoa Logaad 

10: OO—Crotaraada 
10:lO-Nawi 
I0:4O-WsaU,er 
U:4S-Sporta

10;30-’Tba Man P n a
____ Down Uadar”
THUBSDAT MOBNINO
7:00-Today ■ :0O-Roms 
t:0O-Prlea la Right 
$:I0—I f t a  or C’na’DCM 

10:00—Tie Tac Dough 
10:30-»  Could Ba You 
11:00—Tax aad Jinx 
U:30-Chib00  
13:30—Ttaneaaas Ernia 
l:0O-Matlaea 
3:00—Queen for a Day 
3:45—M’d'm  Romancta 
l:0O-Chan. 11 Matinea 
4:30—Roy Rogers

9:30—UMoay Tunsa 
S:4$—HoapltaUty Umo 
$:0O—News. Sporta 
l:10-W aataar 
•:19—H cn ’a RowaD 
4 :30—Scianca Fiction 
7:00—Paopla’i  Choloa 
7:30—Tennsaaaa Ernia 
1:00—Thsrter 
0:00—Orouebo Marx
0:30—Dngnat-’rhaVi.lo.oo-’m r..

10:30-New.
10:40—Waataar 
10:49—Sporta 
10:10-LM’oa By Nlghl

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Hama Pair 
4:30-M y Haro 
9:00—LoDnay Tunas 
S:1S—Comady Thastra 
$:4$—Loonay Tunsa 
$:00—Newt. Weather.

Paatun Baetloa 
$:1S—Doug Edwards 
$:30- M t ^ n ’d FUcka 7 to—MUllonain 
7 :3 0 -r r o O o ta  Secret 
S;00—U. S. Steal Hour 
t  : OO—Arthur Oolfray 

10:0O-Sllaat Sentca  
10:30—N tw i, Waataar.

P ertu n  Section 
11:00—Showeaaa 
13:0O-81snOff 
Tinm SDAT MOBNINa 
f:fS-SISBOB

7:00—Capt. Xaagaroo 
7:49-Nawa 
7:99—Local News 
1:00—Oarry Moore 
1:30—Oodfray Tima 
$:30-8trlka U Rich 

10:00-VaUant Lady 
10:lS-LoTa of Ufa 
10:30 Starch for T’m’r’w 
10:49—Tlmaly Topica 
n;0O-Newa
11:10—Stand. Ba Cooitad 
11:30—World Turns 
13:00-0ur Mlaa Brooks 
13:30—Noon News
13:49—Rouaaparty 
1:90—Big Payoff 
1:30—Bm  Cinaby—  —  Craaby 
3;$0—Brighter Day 
3:19—Saerrt Storm 
8:30 -E d ia  of Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Jimmy Data 
3:30—Police CaU 
4:00—Homs Pair 
4:19—Beauta School 
4:30-M y Hero 
5:00—Loooe* Tunea 
9:19-Camady Tbaatn  
9:45—Loonay Tunea 
4:00—Newt, Waataar.

Parturt Section 
$: IS—Doug Edwards 
4:30—IQekeT Rooney 
7:0O-Rad Sktlton 
7:30-CUmax 
0:30—Capt. Darld Orlaf 
0:00—Pantomima Quii 
0:30—Ptaybouaa ”00" •

11:00—Nawa. Waataar.
I Peatura Saetlon

4:30-M y Bara 
$;0O—Loonay Tunas 
S:19—Comady Tbaatra 
$:3>-Wateb taa Birdia 
$:4S—Loonay Tunea 
0:00-Nawa. Waataar.

F aotun Baetloa 
8; IS—DougJBdwardsDoug^Bda 
$:30-M r P n ’d PUeka 

MUIlaaaln7:
7:30—r r a  Oot a Secret 
l :0 0 -U . S. Steal Hour 
0:00—Arthur Oodfray 

10:00-«llant Sarrlea 
U:30-Nawa, Waataar, 

P aatun Sartlan 
11:08 Sbeweaaa 
U:00-SlgBOfr 
THUBSDAT MOBNINO 
$:$S-SlgBOn  
7:00—CÑH- Kaagaiwa

7:4S-Nawa 
7:SS-Nswa 
1:00—Oarry Moon  
8:30—Oodfray Tiisa 
t:30-Btrlke ft Rleh 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10;1$—Lora of U fe  
10:30—Search for T m ’r’w 
10:49—Timely Tópica 
ll;00-N ew a
11:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
ll:30-W orld Turna 
13:00-0ur M ili Brooks 
13:30 Naan News
IS : O ^ R ouiapam  

Payoff
-------------Croaby
3:00—Brighter Day

1:00—Bta Äyi
l:30-B¿bCroi

3:19 Soerrt Storm 
3:30-B dgt of Night 
3:00—Jim my Doan

3:30—PoUoa Can 
4:00—Hotna Pair 
4:19—Baoutr Seboal 
4:30—My Haro 
9:00—Loonay Tunas 
5:19—Comedy Tbaatn  
S;39-Wateb lbs Btrdia 
9:49—Loonay Tunea 
4:00—Nawa. Waataar

Paatun Saetlon 
9:15—Doug Xdwarda 
$:30-Whlrtay-Blrds 
7:00—Bob Cummlagi 
7:30—CUmax 
3:30—State TTaopar 
$;00—Tba Tracen  
$:30-Ptaybauaa ”$0" 

ll;0O -N tw t. Waataar.
P ertu n  Saotian 

11:30—Chicago WraatUng 
U:30-81gn Oft

YOU CAN REACH  
TH E

READY M ARKET 
THROUGH 

TH E HERALD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44331

AM

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W« 8«rvlc« AO Malwi 
211 West ITIh

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J6

MRS. TX>C’ WOODS tawing. t07 B u t  
13th. Dtal AM >309$.

BELTS. BUTTONS aad buttaobalai. AM 
44193. 1797 Bantan, M n. Croaker.

SLIPCOVXRS-DIUFXB1B8.3$ T ta n  Bx- 
sailaaaa. 41$ XMwardt B ateT ord. AM

COVERED BELTS, buttoaa. buttanhalaai 
Dentlaa —■awing aad aHaratleaa. $11 

oomar of Wart 7th. M n. Patanan.

LOBHTTA’B aft i f r iilp«

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL ORDERS 
PIES AND CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER

CAUj
AM M O M  or AM 4-S819

FARM ER'S COLUMN
* n « < W  CANE lead for tato. Sao
Nutt, l i t i  Oragg.

FOR SALE 
HALF and HALF 
COTTON SEED 

CECIL PHILLIPS 
Gail Route AM 4^0tt

i i

HERALD WANT A D t 
O IT  U S U L T ^

i l

AU

hov*y
w M iT

9«r 11
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SEEDnups
AM M Oa

iMT A D t

GRAND OPENING
OF The

AUTO-M AGIC CAR WASHER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Juné 6-7-8

IMV* your COP WASH-WAXBT
wMi ' f  URPU MAOIC sham - ^
p ee  w hile U-waity m aybe S,
9  o r 11 m lea te^  tepsi "

ëBMID OlitWINrsPa j K
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

With Each Wash Job
JIM RAOUL'S 

Humble Service Station
ATLAS TIRES  

1301 Gregg
—  ATLAS BATTERIES

AM 4-8591

DENNIS THE MENACE

T H I S  A I N ' T  H A Y ,  BUD

^  $(

CASH from S .I.C

I t ’s Be joke when yen nocd t  
bundle like $990, and you are 
exactly $990 abort. Evary man 
jack at S.I.C knowa all aboat 
that from hit own pait troubles 
with personal ihortagea. No won- 
dor erery one of ut ia so glad te 
fix it up so someons elta oaa 
get tha $990 HE need»—gets it 
quick, easy and prirato. And 
with that great big S.I.C SMILE 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 a 
fflontk, 24 months, repays that 
$990 S.I.C. loan. How about 
^ a t?  Come 
down and—

S.I.C. LOANS
Seelhwesfem Invoilmeet Ce.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

MERCHANDISE I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS___ _____________________ _ U
FOR SALE: W iinfcr w ash tr and 3300 
CPM Air conditioner. WUl k U rouono- 
blo. AM 44304.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
FOR

Roper and b'lorence Gas or 
Butane Rany^es.

Servel Electric and Gaa 
Refrigerators.

Capehart Televisions 
with Polaroid Picture 

Filter System.

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE 

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

I

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

H. J. “Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK & TILE SALES

806 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

2x4's k  2x6's
8 to 20 ft................
4x8 Vi” A.D.
Plywood .................
Cedar Shingles
(red label) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) __
15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-ft.) .................
1x4 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
2-OxM Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Im
t e a S s t e s s s B S i

* 0 0 6 6

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
181 Eaat 3rd. Pboae AM 444S1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
4« TON CR081.XY alr-coodttlansr. Bxoel- lent condition. SIM. Hltchln' Poit TrsUar 
Park. Lot 15. AM 4-207S. ______

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

FiUinga 
Tubing 
Pumps 
Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Nice...................................
12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.95
Limed Oak China ...............  $39.95
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................................  $89.95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette . $29.95
Full Size Gas Range ........  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good HouseLeepiî

AND APPLIANCES

DSHD PUBNITUBB and spplUBea«. B»- Ball-Tradt. Wait aida Tradlns PoaU SSM 
$59.95 i Wait Hithwar sa_____________

1907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

$ 7.25
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 2.69
$ 5.65
$ 5.30
$ 5.95

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED APPLIANCES
l-ir* Crosley TV Table

Model ............................. $97.50
21" SOvertone Television. Mahog
any nidsh. Uke New........ $189.50
1 - ^  Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig

erator ............................. $87.50
1—18-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
(mit. Like new ............................$295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 RnnneU Dial AM 44221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Deluxe Model BENDIX Ironer.

Like New......................... $100.00
1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 

With Matching Dryer. .. $189.95 
1—11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re

frigerator. Deluxe Styling With 
Across The Top Freezer. FuD
Year Warranty...............$160.95

1-FuIl Size KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range. Perfect Condition. $00.95 

4—6500 CFM-Air Conditioner With 
Pump. Good Condition.

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5285
FLOOR SAMPLES

One of a kind—some less t h a n  
wholesale. This week only—Sofa 
Bed and Chair, Double Dresser, 
both suites, while they last, for 
ONLY $199.95.
Just Received—Several hundred 
yards of carpet. Wholesale Prices. 
REPOSSESSED—BIG DISCOUNT 
Down at the Used Store—Living 
Room Furniture, Bedroom Furni
ture, Refrigerators, Ranges. In 
fact, a large amount and some 
just like new.
WHEAT'S Fumitura is the place to get your Big Discounts and we 
will prove what we say.

JSjO JL S
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

FOR SALK: 3 usta wmaow-typa Carrlor - ............3-33Klr.ooiKllUoaari. Mannt Vamon.
Dial AM I-33M. IM

GoocJ Selection 
Of

Ut«d Air Conditioners 
Painted and Ready To Go 

$5.00 up.
Floats 
Pumps 
Tubing 

fittings 
Pad!
AD Kinds of Swriee 
On Air ComBUoners 

Wo OiTO SAH Groan Stampo
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s FInoat 
fW P A R K lN G  

10$ Ĵ BOOB AK 4-77M1IU Wait M .

UVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECEi—BEIGE

Reg. $179.95

NOW
$159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL 

Rag. $209.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $180.98

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE

Rag. $10t.9B

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Ward
Dial AM M M

SPECIALS
Used Chairs ................... $3.00 up
Used Bedroom Suite ........  $49.50
9x12 Fiber Rugs .................  $18.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE

NEW-USED 
BUY-SELL—TRADE 

FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE
Melvin Loudamy

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Used Rig—25 HP J oIibmhi Me
ter and Lyman boat
eoBtreis .............................  $558
1855 Model Mark 35 Mercory.
Uoctric start, with
coatrols ...........................  $375
Mark 35 Mercury. With
coatrols .............................  $200
1858 Model Sea King IS HP.
Electric start ...................  $225
1853 Model Sea Beo U HP $135
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
Wa Are Aathorized Dealer for 

Larson CreotllBO Bento

Jim 's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horsa Daalar
105 Main Dial AM 4-7474

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
PAID VACATION and Now Corf TldwaB boi )uit tha dool far you. AH In Just aoa peckofa. Col AM 4-7431 or oanaa an auL A eoartaous lalaaman win axpUhi Um detslk. TIDWnU. CBKVnOLET. 1301 Boat 
4lh.

POK tALX Or trade: Anttqua foMlnibad. tablet and other Uenu. to* Ariford 
AM »0331.__ _______ __________I
8T7IIP1.US CKILINO-banfIn, (oni f rom! Peoney'i remodrUed store. Priced to sen at SIO.M. J.C. Penney Company
PIANOS LI

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
BALDWIN & WURLTTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS LS
BOAT REPAIR ihop. tlbartUu klU. In- •tanatla Lamosa•tonotlao. polnttni and motol repair. 301 Hlfbway. AM 3-3M3.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
NEW AND usad rocorde. 15 rente at Rocard Shop. Ill Main.
BE OE14TLX. bo kind, to that szpeoalTa carpet, clean It with Blue Lustra. Bly SpriDd Hordwora.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO Bl7Y*OuUlde neoa beer aod liquor ilciL Diel AM efteniooos.
AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALE Ml
FOR IMMEDIATE dallTory-New Rolls Royes; Bontloy, Jocuara. MO’t. Austin Heoleyi. Morns Mlnore. Triumph. Bin- man Rusky Station Wacon. RUlman Minx sad SuDboome. Up to 40 mllaa par gal- loa. An body stylos. AuthorlMd solas and saryles. Factory trahtad maehanlea. Stew- ort'a Imported Motor. 413 Bast Bid StraoL Odan aTFEdarml 7-4M3.

BEST VALUES DAILY
’51 STUDEBAKER. Has radio 
heater and overdrive. Down pay
ment .........................................  $65
’»  CHEVROLET ^-ten Pickup. 
Has radio, heater and side mount
•pare .......................................  $895
’54 CHEVROLET tx-ton Pickup. 
Has heater and side mount
spare .......................................  $795
’53 CHEVROLET Corvette $1600 
’54 MERCURY Monterey. Ririio; 
heater and Merc-O-Matic __  $995
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

1910 W. 3rd Dial AM 4S312
FOR SALE 

OR
TRADE

1950 MERCURY 
4-DOOR

3M Scurry Dial

MO's:

WE HAVE MOVED
To Our New Location 

710 W. 4th Pho. AM 44411

Clawson & Abernathy
Used Cars

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air con
dition«! ................................  $1295
2—’55 4-door FORDS. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Each ............  $1195
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport 
Coupe. Radio, heater and Power 
Glide........................................... $950

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’54 Belvedere PLYMOUTH 4-door. 
Radio, heater, white tires. .. $995 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-9, 4- 
door, beautiful two-tone green $1396 
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Power Steering, pow
er brakes   $1298
’54 PONTIAC Star Chief Curiom 
4-door. Radio, heater and Hjrdra-
matic ....................................  $ 996
’53 CHEVROLET Deluxa
4-door ....................................  I  796
'48 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio,
heater, aolid and alick .......  $ 175
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-8886

DUB BRYANT
’57 CHRYSLER Windsor, power, 

air-conditioned.
'56 CHRYSLER New Yorker, pow

er. air-conditioned.
’5T MERCURY Monterey hardtop, 

air-conditioned, 3700 miles.
911 East 4th

SALM SERVICE

206

CHEVROUrr V-S* 2-door $1395
FORD 24oor ....................$1096
STUDEBAKER V-8 . . . .  $ 786
FORD 6-cylinder .............$396
CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 306
FORD 2-door ................. I  208
OLDSMOBILE 96 ......... $ 396
MERCURY 24oor ......... $ 295
CHAMPION coovertible $ 365
CHAMPION Coupe .......  $225
FORD 4-door ................. $ 195
BUICK Super 4-door __ |  225
FORD 2-door ................. $ 85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM $-2412
IMS POMTIAC OaayarUbla. Now poM . 
radia, haatar. SM*. Coa be fbiaaaed. Dati- 
oU Beiear, 4M Marthwaat lllb .

t-OOOE.
AM »WM b

tIm BA. mbafaragjn. oBd afiar T:W pm.___________
IWI^OMIVBtTB . EAPIO. haatar. whlU 
ñ i t .  ate. Moat oaU. AM 4-lSll. Extauatao

IMS OLOSMOBILB haatar. hydraoisUe. SUM. n i  BaM 4M.
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Top Prices 
Paid For Cleon

USED CARS  
On A  New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finonc« Rates

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC
904 lM »$r4 Dtal AM 4 6 S U

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# e  C  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Haa radio, heater, overdrive, 

^  V  tinted glass and white wall tires. C l  9 0  ^
Two tone green..............................................

i  C  O  CHEVROLET 4-doof. C  O
Btack finish. . \ ...................................................

/  E  C  CHEVROLET V-9 4-door sedan. Has radio, overdrive 
and heater.
Two tone blue and ivory.............................

' 4 6  FORD aedan. Has good rubber. ............... $ 1 3 5

FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio,
beat«: and whit# wall tires........................  ▼ ■ ■ t O J
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
haater and overdrive.
Two tone green and whito............................. ^  ■ 0 0 9

^CX 'f7<Y M O trnrB ilV bdirb'*i$or1 coupe. Haa radio, beatar, 
overdrive, tinted glass and power pack. C 9 A 9 C  
Two-tone finish, grey and whita .......... ^ A V 4 9 9

/ e  6  CHEVROLET 44eor sedan. Has radio, boat- C T O  C  
or and Power-Glide. Two-tone white and bhie ▼ F  0 9

f  E  E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
good tin s , C 1 A T E
two tone blue................................................  ^  1 ^ 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 44391

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Fairlane 2-door. Haa Fordonutlc, radio, haatar, 
wUta wall tires and factory air conditioner. Like new. 
A new car C I O O i R
in every respect............................................  9  I  w T 9
FORD Customline 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatle, 

90 and white wall tires. An extra clean car. Original In
side and out. Only $345.00 trade-in or down payment 
wiU flnance.

' S 3  Customline 3-door. Radio, heater and new white
«waF wall tires. This is a perfect family car. C E A E

A solid blua finish..............................................
4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, beater, white 

wall tires, power windows and power seats. This Is the 
one that made a short order of the C 7 Û C
Mexico road race in '53.................................. 9 '  T 9
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heatar, 
new transmisalon and a C O Û E

_______ perfect eaglnt. Only ....................................... ' d

i t e ?
500 W. 4th Dial AM 47424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Neagi Year ImaU 'Trailar Ho«se

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Ob a

New Or Used
ABO—PARAMOUNT—KIT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
CBmlag geea — The New Dctralter 

The Flneit Collection Of Mobile Hemes 
i  WIdee en<l 10 Wiiles

J. F. W ALLIS—Monogtr
3300 Weft 30 Diel AM 44921

AUTOM OBILIS M, A U T0M O 6ILI9 M
MS TRAILBRB M3

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY V4 DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY 2 GOOD USED MOBILE HOMES
If you don’t have the full down payment— ŷou 

can park it on our lot until ft ia made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yon Get More 

1603 E. 3rd St.
For Leae Difference

DUI AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTf AND
MACHINB WORK 

309 N X  2nd Dial AM M IR
SEAT COVERS 

Made To Order 
’M FORD V-d Plekup 
’l l  OMC Pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 44622

H U tA LO  WANT ADS 
O IT  M tU L T t

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

Clothesline Pelee 
MADE TO ORDER 

New end Ueed Pipe 
Stnicturol Steel 

Water Well Cosir 
lofidod PuMk Weil 
White OwteMe 

Surphie Stock 
ISJO O o llen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, W ed, June 5, 1957 7 - i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY
" A s k  Your  Neighbor

famDy.

' 5 6

BUICK Hardtop'44oor 
w O  sedan. Immaculate in

side j i n  d out. Factory air 
coDditiooed. Premium liras. 
Here’s great vahit.

warranty. $2985
/ E X  D a S O T O  Hardtop 

w O  Coupe. Firsflite en
gine, poweriUte tranimlsaion. 
The quaUty car ot the
Chrysler $2785

MERCURY Monterey 
•port sedan. Beauti

fully appohated leather interi
or, air oondttioBed. Truly a 
thoroughbred.

$2485
/ e d L  RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 

9 0  dramalle, an origUal 
one owner car. Hare’a a  big 
pM±age ol top tnmsportetkie

31585
/ |B E  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

9 9  convertible c o u p e .  
Mere • 0  • Matte, continental

S1985a thoroughbred.

/ C F  MERCURY Montclair 
w 9  hardtop. It haa daka. 

Tboroughfared C l O f t C  
periormance. ^ I T Q 9

'5 4 ST 2 3 .
anee MareDdáette lli^ v e b  
Iseliier and r̂loo Uterioe. The 
perfannaaoe atar sf thn Bae4

iS.’SSL?“  $1385
/ F C  F t« D  CiiitieidhR 9»

$1585
/ F ^  MERCURY Sport le> 

9 9  dan. A beanttM twe 
tono finiah. Dual ezheuM.

r r .  $985
/ F 9  F O R D  M an . V4

$885
/ F ^  GHEVROMEI- 

9 9  o n ea lth ifeo

iSLam. $885
/ F < a  BUICK 4door BadM. 

9 9  R*| M aloe aa

2S. $985
/ F 4)  BUICX Rtrien 

top o .
Mve. Y aal not C T O K  
flnd a nkor car. 0 9
/ F f k  MERCORY spett M> 

9 a  dan. R’8 a cor aey  
ano coukl be proed. el. The 

tlie me. C T g R  
dium price. ▼ "  wew
/F R  OLD6MOBIUC Sedan. 
9 1  Yoa’n 

Uke i t

.m '

$285

. l ! )  t ‘ V '  ( c .

Y our  L incoln and M e r c u r y  D c o l ' r
403 Rufmele D M A M i W U '

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

'56 OLD8MOBILB ‘fT  4-door eedaa. Has (aetory air coo* 
ditleiiing. radio, heater, seat eevora and premlnm whRo
waO tlree.

/ F ^  OLDSMOBILR ‘M’ 44oor sedaa. Equipped with hydn*. 
9 Ab matte, radio, beater, tailored aeat coven and good 

ttree. Real nice and original. Prieed te ge.

/ F |  OLDSMOBILE lup«r * ir 44eer ledao. Equipped witti 
9  I  radio, heatar, h ^ a m a ttc , tailorad aeat covers and 

good Uree. Original throaghout

ALL CARS lA FlT T  lE l I M» FOR TOUR PROTRCnOH

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufherhod Oldamablle OME Dealer 

424 East Third DIel AM 444tS

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NAIHUA—MAONOLIA—IO N I tTA R —H IN t L I I  
One, Twe And Three l edreeme

Q UALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
Comploto Hookap Paraisbed FREE with perekaao of a 

MokOo Hooio.

*n—M fooi Magnolia Dohus oeo 
Now gnaraateo..................................

Uood only •

Compare Prieoe Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd end 1S00 W. 4fh —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Weodlawn South, DenMon, To«

/ F A  BUICK Special 44oor. 
9 V  Sharp little car for

the
money $295

ARE YOU READY?
Wg Art! Look At Thos« PricBtl

SHOP OUR LOT OR W i BOTH LO S I MONEY"
/  F  ̂  BfERCURY 4door. Le> 

9 * t  cal eoe owner. Clean
est in town. Radio, beater sod . 
Morc-O-Metta. Batter '

$1295
/ F ^  BUICK Super Hardtop. 

9 A  Bargain
buy. Only # 9 * f 9
i r U  DODGE V-6 i4osr. 

9 9  Local owner.
¡¡2,*^ . $695
/ F 9  BUICX Super' V4 4- 

9 9  door. Radio, boetar

S t '^ -  $1095
CHEVROLCr Bel Ak 

9 * t  Odiar. Estga d n e . 
Radle, heai9r md Peear

S2Ì*., $1195
/ r |  ’CHEVROLST «d tir. 

9 l  ’ RwBe snr Inalw. 
Flddogwatoa
deluxe. Only ^ A 7 9
d E A  CHRYSLER 4-da9r.

aee’s 
RToaH  
bey tti OMf

/ F A  CHEVROLET C l u b  
9  A  Coupe. Second cor do- 

hixo. It’s C d Q I C
ready. Only

/ F n  F O R D  V-9 Victoria 
Coupe. Good rubbor.

^  $ 7 9 5
It s clean. "  **

DeSOTO 4-door. Wlut 
bargain. It’a

$695
'53 Î
reedy. 
Only
/ F  ^  FORD V4 44oor. Bet-

h”  ¿S, $495
/ F O  CHEVRfHJCT Bel Air 

9 9  44oor. Radio, heatar 
end Power Glide.
Bargain.
/ F ^  BUICK Hardtop. Now 

9 " v  rubber, power steer
ing and power brakes. Sure

^  $1595

$695

$395
"OUR TERM S A M  ALW AYS FAIR"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Q UALITY USED CARS

BUICK
A 0«9gg

EE
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12i4S
ADULTS 

« N  f t  H e

TODAY tfirv SATURDAY 
W ALT DISNEY'S

I A  f#CIN DERELLA'
A  FU LL LENGTH TECHNICOLOR 

CARTOONI

P LU SLt^ ap  Hftppy Moum" Cartoon

8>B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Juno 5, 1957

OPEN
?2:4S

ADULTS Me 
EIDS ISe

TO N IT I AND THURSDAY

m m iiT IIEliFH U N ' 
VOODOO 
.COAST!

m9Ê09ËfÊÊm ftmajiiiiAm»ftimiMNsuM«a,
ALSO Color Cartooiv-~Oo Fly  A  KHo"

OPEN
7:00

ADULTS Me 
EDM FREE

TODAY AND THURSDAY
W A Y H  M n  M  ■...Ute FeUÉi MMMn!

íi JONH

.. /V '

m

DAILEY
ía h e b i

O'HARA

ALSO
2 COLOR CARTOONS

HIT NO. 2

Plan Now To 
Attand Our 

Horror Showl 
FRI. N ITS— 11:30.

■m
IS b ^

á
S W R B M n BB W lM W m w it ^

K EY  K ID «  SCHOOLS OUT— START 
YOUR SUMMER VACATION BY ATTENDING OUR

FRIDAY NITE— 11:30 
ADULTS 50e 
KIDS FR EE

SEE TH ESE 2 FIRST BIO SPRING HITSI

MM ROMM 0» n o xn  n iT  .»Biat Mova>
U M a M o i

TKWwni
MBTUmT

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN EY A T  U w ‘ 

BM « N a ll, ia a k  ild g . 
DM  AM 4G2I1

P R I N T I N G
T . S . JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

H U S W .  l A M .

■W

OPEN
7K)0

ADULTS *ae
EIDS FREE

TWI^-SC^»Ef S 
OHIVE IN THEATHE

TONITE AND THURSDAY 
SEE

Clork Goble
IN THE GREATEST ROLE 

OF HU CAREER!

EimNY! EAIDGKS 
SOUTH SEA LOVE!

[ W
Mthe

Ewi NVfliM

CMHEsiunm
CUUKCUU

«• FnadMt Tom« MM« •

PLUS: G  Tom A Jorry Cartoon

MBBAUMSMT

w fO B som n

Droopy Cartoon
’‘Btetliw Ob TIw BiNutjr’ 

S :4 4  —  U : M
"Please Marder Me” 

S:$4 — 11:15

TSC W  Change Is 
Told To Graduates

DENTON Ml — The transition 
ot Texas State College for Wom
en to full university status and a 
change in name to Texas Wom
an’s University were outlined by 
P r e s i d e n t  John A. Guinn 
at coounencement e x e r c i s e s  
where MS degrees were con
ferred.

"The August 1957 commence
ment will be the first in which we 
will use the name Texas Wom
an’s University,’’ he said. “TMs 
commencement is Auld Lang Syne 
for the name Texas State College 
for Women.”

Mrs. Ndds C. Stark of Orange

ICBM Test 
Launching Set

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JV-Tbe first 
teat launching of the Convair At
las interconthiental ballistic mis
sile has been set for Friday at 
the Patrick Air Force Bese in 
Florida, the San Diego Union said 
in a copyrighted story last night 

’The story, by the paper’s mili
tary editor, Rembert James, said 
the missile’s maiden flight from 
the site will be 2,000 miles, con
siderably less than half its maxi
mum distance.

James, quoting authoritative 
sources, said the Atlas will attain 
an attitude of around 700 miles, 
then turn right, proceed south
eastward past a chain of island 
tradüng stations and fall into 
empty tropical waters.

President Eisenhower is sched
uled to be in Florida Friday. Al
though he is not scheduled to vis
it the missile testing base, James 
said there was speculation that 
he may witness the Atlas test.

The Alas’ stratège purpose is 
to destroy targets in the l,S00-to- 
5,500-mile range. It is designed 
to carry a hydrogen warhead and 
travel from the United States to 
Moscow in 30 minutes.

’The test missile was trucked to 
the Florida base fr«n  the Con
vair plant of General Dynamics 
C<xp. in San Diego more than 
two months ago.

was awarded an honorary doctor 
of laws degree for dvic achieve
ment. It was the first such degree 
given by the institution.

Miss Grace Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert C. Smith of 
Fort Worth, was named winner 
of the Leman award which goes 
to a graduating senior for the 
greatest artistic achievement of 
the year. Miss Smith, a speed: 
major, designed the sets and light
ing for campus plays and was a 
member of the cast, script writer 
and technical diredor.

Degrees conferred included four 
doctor of philosophy, to Mrs. Hel
en B. Campbell. Denton, nutri
tion; Mrs. Dwothy McDonald Har
vey, Jonesboro, La., textiles and 
dothing; Miss Kate Adele H i l l ,  
College Station, general home eco
nomics and Mni. Lily GUvady 
Kenur, Bombay, India, nutrition.

Dr. Guinn, who soon will com
plete seven years as president, 
said:

“Ws havs striven to build 
strength on strength and the fu
ture is rosy with promise.

“We did not abruptly try to 
make a university out of TSCW 
this year. ’TSOW had already be
come a university, and our most 
recent efforts were designed sim
ply to achieve an official designa
tion appropriate to the education
al character we had fully achieved 
in recent years.”

In tracing the history of the in
stitution since its creation as a 
multipurpose institution in 1901, 
he said that CIA began to give 
tremendous impetus to the ad
vancement of women’s causes in 
Texas and the Southwest by pro- 
dudng large numbers of gradu- 
ttes adequately prepared for lead
ership, in or out of the home.

Ancient Grudge 
Ends In Slaying

Ike To Observe 
Navy Maneuvers

WASHINGTON OB -President 
Eisenhower and a group of his 
top aides wiU observe maneuvers 
from aboard the new supercarrier 
Saratoga off the Florida coast 
next ’Thursday and Friday.

A White House announcement 
sresterday said Eisenhower will fly 
from Washington to Jacksonville, 
Fla., ’Thursday and will go aboard 
the big 60,00d-ton ship immediate
ly after his arrival.

The President will return here 
late Friday.

Offensive demonstrations are 
scheduled by the carrier and its 
aircraft for ’Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Hagerty said these 
exercises will indude "simulated 
delivery of both atomic and con
ventional weapons.”

Nighttime launching will be 
demonstrated that evening, and on 
Friday the exerdaes will include 
air defense and antisubmarine 
tactics.

HOUSTON Of) — Tommy Sey
mour Jones, 31, never forgot the 
beating the Crowder boys gave 
him about 5 years ago during 
their Junior high school days.

His long-nurtured fear and hate 
exploded last night at a lounge.

He used a home-made 9 - ii^  
knife in stabbing to death Hubert 
(Huby) Crowder, 30, a real estate 
developer.

Crowder’s brother Jim, 32, an 
ex-professional boxer, witnessed 
the slaying along with six others.

Jones, an insurance salesman, 
was jailed on a murder charge.

Witnesses said he virtually went 
berserk after piercing Crowder’s 
heart with th« knife. He was toss
ing bottles and chairs in the 
lounge when police arrived.

From his jail cell Jones told a 
story of a hata for the Crowder 
brothers.

“We were in j u n i o r  high 
school,”  he said. ' ‘I ’ll never for
get the day Huby and Jim beat 
me up. Five days I spent in bed 
home. I never could hear too good 
after that beating.

“Huby taunted me, called me 
names, said I waa just as chicken 
as I ever waa.

"I kept thinking of that beating 
I took years ago. I wasn’t going 
to take another one like it.”

Texas Editorial 
Group To Meet We will close

lODLAND III — The annual 
meeting of the Texaa Editorial 
Ambi. wiU be June 27 in San 
Antonio, Precideitt Bill Collyns, 
editor of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, has announced.

The seuion precedes the annual 
convention of the Texas Frees 
>Aaan. opening June 2S.

Other officers of the editorial 
.asaociatioa are Jack Shannon, 
Houston, assistant president; Rus
sell Bryant, Italy, and David 
Warren, Panhandle, vine pred- 
dents; 6 . A. Mabry, Houston, cor- 
rospofiding secretary; and Jack 
Estes, Dallas, cfaahinan of the 
•xecotiTe conunittee.

e

2 p.m. today

to prepare

F O R

Semi-
Annual

C learance
1^'

Suits & Coats
One 1 off regular

Group 2 price

Dresses

Values to 17.95

Blouses
JL off regular 
2 price

Suits & Coats
1_ One Group 
3 off regular price

Dresses
one group

‘10
Values to 35.00

Dresses
One 1  _

Group 3 Off

Purses Gloves
J_ off regular 
2 price

1  regular
2 price

Formols Costume
and Jewelry

Evening Wear 1  off regular

greatly recduced
2 price

f!
<

Doors Open 
12 Noon 
Thursday 

Close 6:00 p.m.

m
m

J
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